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D . C .  t e r r o r i s t s  s e e k  r e v e n g e
By BROOKS JACKSON 
A ifoc ia ird  Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAF i -  
Machete-wielding terrorists, 
bent on revenge a^inst Black 
Muslim leaders they blame for 
a 1973 mass murder held more 
than 100 hostages in three 
buildings today and thieatened 
to chop off captives heads un 
less demands for retribution 
are met

Twenty four hours after ttw 
siege began police and the 
heavily armed terrorists, some

with automatic weapons, were 
at a staruloff No deadline for 
meeting of demands had been 
set by the invaders 

There were indications the 
terrorists had sufficient sup̂  
plies to hold out for a tim«‘ 
Iiuring a tense night a man 
who identified himself as Kha 
Ufa Hamaas Abdul Khaalis 
leader of the gunmen who in 
vaded and occupied three build 
mgs talked frequently with re 
(xirters by telephone 

Asked if he expected his de

Briscoe sends 
regards to band

G o v D o lp h  B r i s c o e  
telephoned his best wishes to the 
Pride of Fampa band. Paul 
Payne, high school pnncipal 
told the group which departs 
today for Ireland 

The 178 travelers tethered in 
the band hall Wednesday to 
check in lug^ge and get tickets 
and last minute instructions 

Payne reported that the 
governor had called at 4 30 p m 
Wednesday to wtsh you well 
and a safe and good trip '

Bob P h i l l i p s  school  
supe r in tende n t  told the 
students You have many 
opportiauties which many of us 
will never have bring credit to 
Pampa High School the 
community the state and thi- 
nation

He wished the travelers a 
p l e a s a n t . s uccessf  u I 

memorable experience best 
of luck and God be with you 

The group was to leave 
Pampa at 2 30 p m today The 
charter flight leaves Amarillo at 
4 30 p m and arrives m Shannon

Ireland after a stop at John K 
Kennedy Air Terminal in New 
York at 8 50 a m Irish tim<‘ 
Friday

Ireland is six hours ahead of 
Pampa time

The band will compete Sunday 
in a parade in Limerick and on 
St Patrick s Day Thursday in 
the famed I Hiblin Parade 

Other mam activities mclude 
I'riday — Mediaeval Tixir and 

Bunratty Folk f ’arty 
Saturday — Tour of Ijmerick 

City and banquet at Bunratty 
Castle

Sunday — Lim erick City 
parade competition 

Monday — King of Kerry Tour 
around Killarney 

Tuesday — Killarney to 
IXiblin via Blarney (!astle and 
Cashel

Wednesday — Tour I Hjblin 
ThiM-sday March 17 — St 

Patrick s Day parade and l/ird  
Mayor s Ball

Friday March 18 — Might 
departs at 2 SO p m to return to 
Texas

Twin babies flown 
to Amarillo hospital

I'remature twin girls born 
about I 30 p m Wednesday in 
Highland O neral Hospital wen' 
listed in critical condituxi in tb*' 
infant intensive care m it at 
.Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo shortly bi'fon' 9 a m  
today

The seven month baba's wen* 
a i r l i f t e d  f rom Pampa to 
A m a r i l l o  at 4 15 p m  
Wednesday A Highland General 
ifiokeswoman said the girls 
daughters of Henry and Brenda 
Lmgenfelter of Panhandle wen- 
born m a normal delivery

The infants were reported as 
having respiratory difficulties 
following the birth Officials at 
th<' Pampa heispital requested

Papers served 
to Monogue today

The former administrator of 
Highland (ieneral Hospital 
Robert Monogue tixlay was 
served wi th legal papers 
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t w o  
misdemeanor charges and a 
felony indictment returned by 
the Gray County Grand Jury

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said today 
that he had been contacted by 
the off ice of the sheriff of 
Gloucester County New Jersey 
who said the papers were to be 
served at 10 a m today

.Monogue reportedly is living 
in Pitman N J

Sheriff Jordan also reported 
that bomfc totalling S3 500 have

mand that Black Muslim lead 
ers b»‘ delivered to him would 
be met the termnst said. If 
they don't the worst is to 
com«' yet the worst is to com«' 

I m prepared to die 
At mid morning, however 

District of Columbia Mayor 
Walter Washington said hos 
lages were not suffering, oth 
er than being confined City 
offinals said unidentified dipki 
mats w«re involved in efforts to 
negotiate with the terrorists 
Abdul Khaalis confirmed h«' 
had talked to representatives of 
foragn nations 

A spokesman for the Iranian 
Fmbassy said tixjay that am 
bassadors of three Mislem 
cfxintries — Iran Fgypt and 
Pakistan — had sp«>kfn to 
Khaalis at the ta rter adminis^ 
tration s request to urge the 
gunnx'n to be aimpassionale

and to see reas«r The sp«)kes- 
man said Khaalis had not re 
spunded piisitively to th«' ap 
peal

Police said the men wire 
armed with rifles shotguas 
automatic weapoas and mach 
etes

The g ill men all wen- b«- 
lieved to be members of the 
tiny predominantly black Ha 
nafi .Moslem sect Th«'y sisaxl 
the headquarters of B nai 
B nth a Jewish s«icial service 
organization the Islamic Cen 
ter a Moslem mosque and th«' 
District of Columbia city hall

D irmg the takeover of city 
hall a black reporter for a 
Washington radio station was 
shot to death and a city coun 
(liman and three other persons 
were woundt^l Fight other per 
SCX1S were injired during th«' 
takeover of th«' B nai B rith

building Three of tlxjse eight 
remained hostages 

One hostage at the lAstrirl 
building telephcned radio sta 
tion WTOP and rep«rted that 
the group was being treated 
well, and were provided with 
c i^re ttes f«xid and news 
papers this morning 

Terrorists at B nai B nth 
were based in a cafeteria Ter 
rorists at the Islamic Center 
asked that U tod be sent in 

Ore offinal said a package of 
drugs was being pn'pared to b«' 
sent into the B nai B nth build 
jng for persons requiring regu 
lar medication A trickle of hos 
tages continued to be released 
for medical reasons 

The ph(»ie report from the 
District building hostage.  ̂Allan 
Gripp an aide to tb«' presid«'nt 
of th«' f)C  city council was 
the first from that group and

quoted one terrorist as shout 
ing We are Hanafi Mislems 
to the death 4f the police have 
any idea of storming this nxim. 
It puts all of our lives in imme 
diate danger as well as the 
h(Btages at the B nai B nth

As police sought to calm the 
situation, they asked the White 
House to forego a ceremonial 
gun salute on the mansion s 
lawn two blocks from th«' Diŝ  
trict building It was to herald 
the arrival of British ITime 
Minister James (^llaghan, but

was canceled because of con

cern It might he nusirxier 
sUxxl' by the terrorists. Proto 
col Chief Fvan Dobelle said

I n developments odside 
Washington

—.Moustapha Akkad who pro
duced a film  about Islamic 
prophet .M(iiammad which the 
terrorists demanded be with 
drawn from distribution, of 
fered today in New York City 
to show th«' film to the Hanafis 
and to destroy it if they found 
It offensive

Bidletin
Pampa police received a call 

at II S3 a m today to send a 
coroner to a location east and 
south of Groom 

A fatality was rep«xled which 
early information indicated was 
caused by a farming accident 

The call was for the coroner to 
go east of (iroom on interstate 
40 and then turn south at the 
barricades

No other information was 
available at press time
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that the Huey I B .Medivac 
tx'licopter bring a respiratory 
therapist to be with the girls on 
the fl ight to Amari l lo In 
addition to the tN'rapist the 
(iMipp«'r (Timed two registered 
nurses

A nurse at Northwest Texas 
Hospital said the girls weigh 

about three piunds each 
They wen' not weigh«Kl before 
being flown to Amarillo 

Mrs Lmgenfelter is reported 
in go(xj conditKHi at Highland 
(k'neral Hospital

Wednesday s flight was th«' 
third l ife saving trip Ih«- 
chopper has made to Pampa in 
10 days

-
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Spring beauties
' G«ne Anderaon jujt happened to be on the acene while 

' ig bio
I she is a student, Kelly couldn't resist focusing in on
I early spring blossoms. On her way home from Sam

bright yellow daffodils blooming at the Pioneer Cabin east of Duncan St. Cameras, 
cameras everywhere — and Kelly became subject as well as ph<^tographer.

(ramps News photo at right by Gene Anderaon.
Left photo by daughter Kelly)

New hotel taxes okay
been posted in Gray («mnty by 
Monogue s attorney Hob«'rt 
F in n e y  and .M onogue 
apparently will not be rcxtuired 
to return to Gray County imlil 
the tria l date for th«- case

The felony count alleg«'s that 
Monogue paid $76 to Mrs 
Sharon A Mack an employe of 
Highland General Hospital with 
an intent to obtain a benefit for 
himself knowing the said 
Shar«yi Mack was not entitled to 
npceive it

The misdemeanors allege the 
former administrator accept«xi 
l iquor  and an amount of 
carpeting from companies doing 
business with the hospital

By LFK JONFS 
Ass«>riate«l Prevs Writer

ACSTIN Tex lAPi -  The 
Hoase handed Gov Dolph 
Brise«H' a rhallenge today by 
sending to his desk a bill allow 
mg cities to increase their hotel 
oceupancy taxes from three to 
four per cent

An 84 49 vote gave final pas 
sage to the measure which al 
ready had been appnived by 
the Senate

Hep Bill Hollowell. D-(irand 
Saline renewed his.^attack on 
the bill which he hai 
when It first came 
day

Many of you ran on a 
form because it was a popular 
platform and still is. of no new 
taxes Now the question is 
whether you are going to keep 
your word This bill has been

lobbied with the New York sir 
loin treatment Hollowell said 

Kep Mike Fzell D-Snyder 
said the monkey would be on 
Briscoe s back btHnase of his 
no-new taxes policy

H«' IS going to have the op  
portunity to stand by a promise 
he made to th«' peopl«- four 
years ago and he probably will 
make again Fzzell said 

You are not passing a tax 
bill when you pa.ss this partieu 
lar bill It IS a permissive bill

The greatest tx-nefit will 
come to your c(Xi.stituents 
said Hep Fred Agnich HD a l 
las He said tourism creates 
)(>bs and 80 per cent of the rev 
enue from th«- hotel lax rom«*s 
from out-of staters 

In W«Mlnesday s debate Hoi 
lowell said h«- hopjHt Brisi'oe 
would veto the hill

This IS a s«*lfish private in 
terest bill introduced by the He 
publican senator from Dallas 
l ike Harris 1 for the benefit of

the motel and hotel chains 
lx*t s stand up and be men and 
sav no new taxes on people 
when th«'y travel in this state 
Hollowell said

AnyDxly who believes m lo 
cal option can believe in .Senate 
Hill . i l l  said spoasoring Hep 
Chris Semos I) Dallas 

He denied the bill imposi-d no 
rK'w taxi's and said every dollar 
sp«'nl on tourist prormXion re 
turns $85 in tourist spending 

TIm' Hous«' also passed and

? i l u b  applies for license

Community concerts told
The Preservation Hall Jazz 

Hand from New Orleans w ill 
kick o ff the season Sept 21 for 
the Pampa Community Concert 
Association

A renewal membership drive 
IS inderwayr and salted to end 
March 28 A drive for new 
members w ill be April 44

Membership, which allows the 
ticke t holder to attend fo ir 
concepts is t l 2 for adults and |B 
for students

Others slated to appear in 
Pampa are Czechoslovakian 
Folk Ballet on Nov I .  Fred 
Wanng on Feb 14 and the 
Ronnie Brown Tno during th r 
last of March ______

The concerts will be in IM K 
Brown Auditorium 

The FTeservation Hall Jazz 
Band is made up of the people 
who actually created the music 
the men who w«re there when 
marches, quadriles. blues and 
spirituals, ragtime all merged 
mto jazz

The yo u n g s te r  in the 
Preservation Hall band was 
born in 1910

Luoriica the folk ballet, w ill 
present a light program of 

b n llian tly  costumed dance 
The company's a rtis try has 
been awarded w ith top phaes in 
their own country snd around

the world The title  ixK iiica 
means a field or meadow

Fred Waring and the Yoiaig 
Pennsylvanians wh«)sr average 
age IS 21 w ill be in Pampa Feb 
14 The well known group w ill 
provide the type of musical 
variety show for which it is 
famous

The Ronnie Brown Trio , 
consisting of piano, bass and 
drums, w ill give a program 
com b in ing  jazz, pops and 
classical music Brown is a 
form er fa cu lty  member of 
B o s to n  s New E n g la nd  
Conservatory of Musk- who now 
is a performer, condurtor and 
composer._______________

An application hearing for a 
wine and beer permit for 1300 S 
Barnes got underway at 10 a m 
today in Gray County Qiurl 
before about 30 people

The hal lway outside the 
courtroom became crowded 
when Judge Don Cam instructed 
the witnes-ses in the case to wait 
there laitil called lo testify

Fight of those present were to 
testify in favor of the application 
and about a dozen were opposmg
It

Judy Franks of 1125 Charles 
part owner of the Catalina Club 
applying for the license for a 
new location, was first «ii the 
stand

Prior lo calling Mrs FYanks. 
her attorney. James M Bowers, 
said in an open statement that 
the application was not for a new 
license for the applicant, but for 
a transfer of license from a 
point on S CuylertoapoinlonS 
Barnes "

Bawers said the location is 
"proper" sinoe M is "'fiol near a

chirch or school 
He pointed out that the 

applicant has just constructed 
a building at a cost of $85 000 
and has also invested in more 
than two acres of land 

He said the business will be a 
clean business and said that 
order will be kept by private 
security guards 

.Mrs Franks in rcspcm.se to 
Bowers questionmg testified 
that a previous kjunge operated 
by h«v and her husband. J P 
Franks  on Brown Street 
became too small, and they 

then moved to the Cuyler 
kKation

But we grew too big for it. 
she said ^ id  she a c lM  that 

the parking situatam there 
wasn t gooid. ' saying her 
custom ers were required to 
park on c ity streets 

According to Mrs Franks 
testimony, (he new location w ill 
have o ff street parking 
accommodations for about 200 
cars

She said the new building is

about 80 feet by 140 feet in size 
will seat about 400 and also will 
incluilp a recrealicm room with 
pool and other game tables 

The attorney representing 
oppositiim to the permit John 
Warner cross examined Mrs 
Franks and asked h«T how many 
shootings had occurred at the 
Catalina Club

One sh«* answered 
How many knifmip'’ he 

asked
"One. again
How many assaults’  

Warner r«mtinued
That would be hard to 

a n s w e r M rs F ra n ks  
responded I didn t couit them 

it wouldn't be over 100 
A previous application for thr 

permit to sell b ^  and wine at 
1300 S Barnes was denied about 
two weeks ago by Judge Cain 
because the heanng had not 
been advertised in the paper by 
the applicant in accordance with 
state law

The hearing continued at 
press time for The News

sent to the Senate 111 26 a bill 
limiting natural gas contracts 
that require pircha.sers lo pay 
for sp«x'ific quantities of gas 
evfsi when thev cannot use it 
all

The measure gives buyers 
Ihrcx- years lo make up short 
falls in tiK'ir gas perchases and 
limits the take-or pay provi 
sions lo 80 per cent of a jroduc- 
er s (k'liverable gas

Di-Vaca Gathering to  has 
said in public testim«my that 
there have been months when 
take or pay provisions a«kied 10 
cents p«'r I 000 cubic feet to its 
(lists which are passed on lo 
coasumers

In other ad ion the Hoase

— Passed lo the Senate a bill 
imposing a $1 surcharge on 
traffic tickets and criminal con- 
victinns to finance the Stale 
(ommission for low  Enforce
ment Training and SjUndards

—Tentatively approved a bill 
giving the prison system au
thority to furlough inmates for 
medical treatment, finerals of 
close relatives and visits to the 
bedsides of critically ill family 
members

Senators passed to the House 
a bill requiring apartment com
plexes built after Jan I. 1978 
to have separate electiic and 
gas meters for each apartment

Glass wins spelling
(iray County s new spelling 

champion is U year old Jamie 
Glass of MclJan 

In the annual spelling bee. 
held this C orn ing  at Pampa 
Junior high School Jamie 
defeated runner up Tony 
D ickerman of Pampa by

correctly spelling absurdity 
and "accuracy Tony had 
misspelled the words 

The new champion, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Dale Glass of 
Mcliean. is an eighth grade 
student at McLean School Tony, 
also 14. IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs WS Dickerman of Pampa 
He IS an eighth grade student at 
Pampa Junior High School 

In the junior division, winner 
was Rebel Fulton, sixth grade 
student at Baker Elementary 
School She is th r daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Neil FuNon of

Pampa
County superintendent Rena 

Belle Anderson said this year s 
spelling bee lasted 42 rounds 
lYonouncer was Sam Houston 
Middle School counselor Po-nell 
Scoggins and jusget were Carl 
Dwyer. Fssie Mae Walters and 
Mrs Anderaon

An unusual note about this 
year’s contest. Mrs Anderson 
said, was that both the winner 
and runner-up misspelled (wo 
w o rd s . a b d ic a te ' and

abolition " When that occurs, 
the word is set aside and another 
pieaented

Jam ie is now eligible for 
d istrict competition next month 
in Am arillo, where she w ill vie 
with 45 other county wumers for 
the regional champiomtiip and 
the right lo enter the NMionnl 
Spelling Bee mi 
DC
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f h e  )9a m p a  Neurs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER RUCE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
Thii n*w>pap«r it dedicated to fvm itk ing  information to our.reodert to that they can 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost eopabilities.

We believe that o il men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free mqn, to the best of their ab ility , mus^understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address o il communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, R.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials origirsoted 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

‘Peanut fares ’ For Fridey, Mercti 11. 1977

Tht- news w irts  hum with the 
story of Texas InternatKinal 
Airlines whieh having meetved 
perm iss ion  from  the C iv il 
AtTonautirs Hoard charges its 
passengers cut rate fan-s 
Texas InltTnational calls these 
fares peanut fares as if 
.Americans havent had quite 
enough g(M>hermania

W o u l d  y o u  b e l i e v e  
intracontinental tximmutiTS are 
fliK'king to Texas InttTnational 
ticket windows’’ ()f oiurse you 
w o u l d  b e c a u s e  Tex as  
International tias made the cost 
of Its longest flights equivalent 
to the cost of a bus ridc' bet werm 
the same points And you 
under s t and  how the free 
market supply and demand and 
a lltfta t works

Y ou  mus t  r e m e m b e r  
Ixiw ever that I hr- govemmr-nt 
was very very reluctant to 
grant Texas IntrTnational the 
privilege to slash fanes The 
Telurlance was for two rr-asoas 
rr-gulatory agenr y sluggishnc*ss

which IS natural and the 
protests of competing airlines 
Sc ho la r l y  t reat ises were 
published and government 
committee after government 
c o m m i t t e e  s tud ied  the 
feasibility of competitive fares 
editorials sympathetic to the 
bigger airlines were written in 
establishment newspapers ad 
nauseam

Kinally thr- CAB gave Texas 
International permission — an 
experiment you understand — 
and after several nrKxiths the 
news reports show a booming 
little enterprise Kverybody s 
happy Texas InternatKual 
e x ec s  c o m m u t e r s  and 
grandmothers in Oshkosh 
KveryNidy that is except the 
o the r  a i r l in e s  who are 
clamoring now after rrvmths of 
moralizing against the whole 
idea for permission to slash 
tfx-ir far«“s too

To point out the obvious CAB 
should have been abolished long 
years ago and fares made 
competitive sintx- OayOne

V / t r / a v ’s  P R E S S

Carter s flip  
$13,000 pay

■flop on 
hike grab

1 Human Kvrnisi
President Cart it  tiada pi-rfe<1 

opportun ity during his first 
press conference as Chief 
fixe iu tive  sorm- wi-«-ks ago to 
denounce the back door 
ti-ctuiique by which Omgriss 
s«-emed tx nt on colle< ling a pay 
raise

The I ’ residenl was asked 
first whether lie agret-d with the 
p r o c e d u r e  u nde r  w h i c h  
('/ingress would get the raise 
and s«-cond did he think the 29 
per cen t in c re a se  was 
w a rra n te d  aside  from  
p r o r e d u r e  ’ In response 
Carter said that providi-d it was 
lied to a strict cixk- of ethics to 
put r e s t r a i n t s  on outside 
i-amings Im- felt the pav rais«- 
w ould  be good fo r the 
countrv He did not din-ctly 
address the q iirslxin of wh<‘ther 
C<)ngres^ should gel a rais<- 
wiltxiul tx-ing required to vole 
on It

That was lY es id i-n l C arter 
ta lk in g  In liT e s iin g lv  n u id id a te  
C arte r had expn  ss/'d a ra ttx -r 
d iffe re n t view of Itx  m a tte r a 
vea r e a r lie r  Thus b a rk  in 
lanua rv  1976 wtien C arte r was 
la m p a ig n in g  fo r  the New 
H am psh ire  p r im a ry  hr- se-nt a 
h a n d w r it te n  note to  fo rm er 
Berkelev C a lif  M ayor W allace 
.lo h iM x i w h ich  said Thank 
vou fo r tU - txx ik  - and best 
wishes in vo iir  figh t to re p i'a l th<- 
r id icu lo u s  S illary b ill signed

•Jimmy
The rudiculous saUirv bill 

to which CartiT n-ferred was 
I’ ub l i c  l .aw 94 82 rushed 
tfirough Congriss in July 1975 
That measure provides for

annual  cost of liv in g  
adjustments for members of 
C/ingress witfMHJt requiring a 
voU- and is sim ilar in the way it 
works to the 1967 law providing 
fu r au t omat i c  quadrennial 
raises for congn-ssmi-a which 
made possible the February 20 
salary increase 

Aroused by the 1975 law 
wtiich had providi-d a S2 100 
congn-ssional raisi- in (klober 
of that year Wallace ran for 
Vice l*resi(k‘nl in the 1976 New 
Hampshin- prim ary solely to 
draw attention to the issue 
.Johnson also wrote a bixik 
including a chapter on the 1975 
(xingn-ssional pay mi-a.sure and 
sent a copy to each presidential 
candidate It was that action 
that prompted Carter to send 
.lohnson thi- note 

But th«' key point is that in 
that note Carter  indicated 
agn-ement with Johnsixi that 
hack d(K>r congn-ssional pay 
raises were wrong yet as 
I’ residenI he now takes a 
different stand 

As Mr Johnson pul it 
In January 1976 candidate 

Carter termed as ridiculous 
the congn-ssional raise of S2 !(K) 
K 2  500 to (44 6001 In Fi-bruary 
1977 President C-arter is able to 
view a $12 900 congressional 
raisi- as gixxl for (xjt country 
What a d iffe rence a year 
makes

B e r r y ’s  W o rld

•  1177 ty NIX Ixc

"W h y  d o n ’t  ¥¥9 a l l  t r y  ra a d in g  booka  a t tha  
tab la . I lk a  A m y  C a r ia r? "

AS1V 0 -GRAPN
Bernice Bede Osol

ARIES (Mwch 21-Aprit 19) Con
ditions are generally favorable 
for you today, but you may 
overtook some small but impor
tant factor Consider the whole 
pMclure
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It s
to your advantage today to be 
close-mouthed If you have 
something good going tor you. 
don't announce it to the world
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Things will go well today if you 
don't place your interests above 
those of the people who helpied 
you get to the top
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Grand phrases are of little value 
to you today What counts is 
what they pay not what they say

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don t
count pennies with pals today 
Even though they don't ante up 
w hat you e x p e c te d  be u n 
derstanding or at least co m 
passionate

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) In
financ ia l m atte rs  today, your 
judgm ent is likely to  excel that of 
your mate Try to make her un 
de rs tand  you re cons ide ring  
everyone's good

LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) It's v ir 
tually im possible lo r one to gain 
the approbation of all What you 
need to know today is that you 
CAN win'

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) As
long as you move prudently to 
day you 'll have no financ ia l 
p rob lem  D eparting  from  the 
norm could bring quite d ifferent 
results

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Be a booster of your old 
friends today Nothing will be 
gamed by rattling skeletons

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19)
Substan tia l accom p lishm en ts  
are possible today provided you 
are able to work alone using 
yOur methods
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
IToure quite capable today — 
with the exception of estimating 
costs Some of your projects 
could run over budget

PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20)
Success IS likely today because 
you are both pe rs is ten t and 
resource fu l Leave no loose 
threads and your victories will be 
complete

M arch 11. 1977

A d v a n c e m e n t is a s t ro n g  
p ro b a b ility  th is com ing  year 
There IS a top spot waiting for 
you it you re a go-getter

rAre you a P isces‘S Bornice 
Osol has written a special Astro- 
Graph Letter lor you For your 
copy send 50 cents and a sell- 
addressed stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph PO Bo* 489. 
Radio City Station New Vork 
N y 10019 Be sure to ash tor 
Pisces Volume 5 )

(Fhc l̂ ainpa Xcius
Senrinf the Top ‘O Texaa 

70 Yoon
Pampa, lln a a  79066 

408W AtebNon 
PO Box 2196
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Striking a blow for human rights
E L E C T I O N S :

Carter planning Y8 strategy
By R O B K R T S . A IJ .K N

WA.SHINGTO.N -  President 
Carter lias been m office less 
tJian two months, but he is 
already basily planning and 
o r g a n i z i n g  for the 1978 
c o n g re s s ion a l  and state 
elections

As in his long drive for the 
White House he is making it 
forcefully clear he believes in 
starting early and building up 
steam w ithout let up 

At an unpqblicized meeting 
wi th Democrat ic national 
chairman Kenneth C irlis  and 
other par ty  leaders, the 
JTesidenl gave them what 
amounts to combat orders 
clean up all outstanding debts 
and clear lJn- decks for allmut 
campaigning next year

I am determined to go 
through that election retaining 
every Ih-moiTatic governor and 
every Itemocratic seat in the 
Senate and Hoase.' he told 
them Franklin Roosevelt did It 
in I9.T4 and 19.16 and there is no 
reason why we shouldn't And 
the MKXier we start working at 
It the belter our chances of 
achieving that goal 

To ■’ gel  going.  Car ter 
particularly stres.sed paying off 
debts that have been on the 
national committee's books as 
far back as the I968campaign 

Insiders put the total at 
aroixid $1 million 

Accounts vary <r the amount 
Hut a ll sources agrx-e it is 
largely hangovers dating back 
to Hubert Humphrey s narrow 
defeat in 1968

Note Currently llierc are 289 
I temocrats in the House — three 
less than wiTe elected last 
November The trio were named 
to the cabind The Republicans 
have captured cne of these seals 
with their decisive victory in 
.Minnesota s7th District 

There are 61 Democrats m the 
Senate  37 Dem ocra t i c  
governors

Fund R aising
In the years after 1968 when 

the Democrats were severely 
riven by suicidal factional and 
ideological clawing, no real 
effort was made to erase the 
national commitlec s red ink — 
for one reason, difficulty in 
wangling contributiorK 

What money was laborioasly 
obtained was spent immediately 
on keeping the committee 
fipictinning Former chairman 
Robert Strauss had his hands 
full just doing (hat 

Under the new election law.

whereby the government 
f i n a n c e s  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
campaigns, the parties can raise 
95 to $7 million for indirect 
e l e c t i o n e e r i n g  — vo ter  
registration, getting out the 
vote.etc

Last year the Democratic 
National Committee fell around 
S3 million short of that

f’ r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r  
emphatically does no< want that 
to happen again and is making 
sire It  won t

Among find-raising schemes 
being considered is reviving 
some form of the SI.000 

President s Club of the 
Johnson Kennedy period — 
which produced milliorK 

Carter likes the idea but 
wants to call it something else 

Who U Do It
Also being pondered is setting 

up an aggressive fund - raising 
organization within the national 
committee

At present, there is no finance 
chairman as in the past There is 
a so called finance council, 
headed by Jess Hay. Texas 
businessman, made up of well 
heeled party contributors 

This fat cat panel is 
supposed to be in charge of find 
raising — under the direction of 
Joel .McCleary. 29 year - old 
North Carol in ian  w i th  a 
Harvard background 

How this set-up will work out 
IS conjectural An early Carter 
partisan McCleary is a novice 
at large scale money raising 
National chairman C irtis is no 
better equipped 

He has told Vice President 
Mondale that he is counting on 
him to carry the kiad That sail 
right — as far as it goes 

Party veterans are warning 
C irtis  it doesn t go far enough 
Said one

F-verybody likes Mondale, 
and he s a good speaker But 
what the faithful and those with 
checkbooks want to see is the 
f*resident Only he can bring out 
a big crowd and loosen up 
pneketbooks .Neither the Vice 
President nor anyone else can 
do It. no matter how popular 
they are

Only the f*resident can turn 
the trick So if he wants a 
substantial campaign chest, 
he s going to have to put his 
shoulder to the wheel and carry 
the load 

That's the mb
So far .  Carter has not 

volunteered to do find raising 
spieling He's all for others

doing i t . but not him.self 
Whether Curtis can change his 

mind remains to be seen 
Hail 'a Farewell 

Sen Hubert Humphrey is 
guest of honor of an unusual 
event It's called A Dinner in 
T r i b u t e  t o  H u b e r t  H 
Humphrey. '  with scores of 
nationally known personalties of 
all parties, professions, races, 
cre^s. etc . listed as sponsors 
Sen T ed  K e n n e d y  is 
toastmaster. Vice President 
.Mondale the speaker, and 
a m o n g  t h e  n u m e r o u s  
ctxhairpersons. vice chairmen 
and sponsors are Speaker 
Tltomas O Neill, former Vice 
President .Nelson Rockefeller. 
Mrs Lyndon Johnson. Mrs 
Coretta Scott King, former 
Ambassador Averell Harriman. 
fo rmer  Senate Republican 
leader Hugh Scott. AFL-CIO 
president Grorge .Meanv. and on 
and cn and on

Cover charge' 9100 per 
What will be done with the 

money has not been indicated 
Busy Bee

President Carter personally 
lobbied to win confirmation for 
Paul Warnke. controversial 
director of the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency and SALT 
II negobator Not only did the 
P re s id e n t  te lephone all  
Democratic members of the 
Foreign Relations Committee 
irg ing approval of Warnke. but 
upwards of 25 iKher Senators of 
both parties

The presidential pressuring 
was the most extensive and 
aggressive experienced on 
(Capitol Hill .since the days of 
President Lyndon Johnson — 
who engaged in a lot of arm 
twisting

F o r m e r  Rep A l l a r d  
lAiwenslein. 1) -N Y . is back on 
the federal pavToll a ^ in  — after 
years of trying Four times 
defeated for a congressional 
comeback the vwiferous left - 
w i n g e r  h as  w a n g l e d  
a p p o i n t m e n t  as U S  
representat ive on the U.N 
Human Rights (Commission He 
can thank Ambassador Andrew 
Youig for that The Georgian 
used his influence with the White 
House to get his old friend 
l»wens(ein the UN sineciTe 

(A ll Rights ReservedI

B a r b s
By P H IL  PASTORET

^  It’s Possible!
How can the mayor promise 

us a m o n o ra il fo r  the  
citizenry, when the c ity can’t 
even keep the slush out of the 
crosswalks'*

Trust in God
Somehow, reading of a 

Disaster Planning Commit- 
tion does very little  for onr 
pence of mind.

9626 Mr ttfM moatlw, 91690 Mr n i 
moollw and 999.00 par jwar Outetdi of

Moil
iubarriaHiaw aawt bt paU in advaaea 
No mail aubaertattoM ara availabla
within tha d tp  ifanite at fmam- Sor- 

mail A.0O por) and otodonte bp mailt
mooth.

8 i i ^  eoptea ara 16 cante dailp mtà 
26 oante on S i  dap.

Puhthhad dailp aaeaat SalMdap bp 
tha Ptenaa Nana. A k h M  Md Baaa- 
rvtUa aÙMte. nmna. Ta

By Robert S ch ille r
A frie n d  of m ine who 

traveled the A tlantic many 
years ago to ld  me about the 
tim e his ship was caught in  
one of the te rrib le  w inter 
A tlantic storms.

The ship seemed as if  it 
were going to  be sp lit at the 
seams as the storm went on 
fo r hours and then days.

"T h e  storm  reached a 
peak one night w hile  a ll of 
us were in  the dining room,”  
the trave le r stUd. Mob panic 
was about to  break out' A t

Then he began to describe 
the thickness of the m etal 
p la tes and the  w ay the  
beams were tied  together. 
A fte r be fin ished describing 
the ship and the storms it 
had gone through, he said in  
a strong, confident voice, 
'So! We w ill trus t th is  good 
sh ip tK rongh!' And everyone 
fe lt at peace.”

Faith  in  God has taken 
m any a ’ person th rongh  
v io len t storms. Board that

To lo w e r th e  house 
tem perature, our neighbor 
moved the thermostat scale 
upward instead of the control 
lever downward.

Do yon reaMniber when a 
pipeUae was what yea stood hi 
at the tobacceatsts?

sh ip  and believe th a t God
tha t point, the captain came 
in , cloM 'foaed the doorway w ith

w ill see yon throngh!

his hags fram e and bagan to  
Tibe

It's  very easy to practice 
c o n s e rv a tio n  re g a rd in g  
som ething you don’ t pa r
ticu la rly  care to use in any 
event. '

describe the sh ip ’s history: 
‘This ship has gone throagh 
many storms, fa r worse than . 
th is  one.”

Rovsrond SchuSsr, pastor of tie  
(Jardon QrouSr CaM., Communi- 
ly CtHiren, conducta a naSoneap

People you aever hear of: 
The piano mechaaics who go 
around MMMilng the pianos fat

There*s Moore 
trouble on hill

By MARTHA ANGLE
WASHINGTON t.NEAi >  

President Carter may far forced 
lo throw a longtime member of 
his inner circle  to the wolves to 
salvage his hopes of developing 
a close working relatwnidup 
W ith Congress

Frank Moore, chef of the 
W hite House congressional 
liaison team, is so inpopular on 
C apitol H ill that some key 
members of the House and 
Senate now simply refuse to deal 
w ith him

Sen Abraham  K ib ico ff. 
D-Conn.. chairman of the Senate 
panel that w ill handle Carter’s 
governm ent reorganization 
plan, became so M  up with 
.Moore's ineptitude that he 
reportedly refused to talk to the 
White House aide at a recent 
social event

He and others are taking their 
troubles directly to Carter, his 
cabinet officers or. increasingly, 
to Vice President Walter F - 
.Mondale and h s  H ill - seasoned 
aides '

C riticism  of Moore and his 
s ta ff has reached such a 
crescendo th a t H am ilton  
Jordan. Carter's top political 
trouble - shooter, has privately 
told friends on Capitol H ill that

somethuig's got to be done 
about him "

The problem is (hat Carter, 
despite a ll his (a lk about 
competence, thus far refuses to 
acknowledge that Moore is not 
only in over his head but shows 
no aptitude for swimming in the 
tre a c h e ro u s  cu rre n ts  of 
congressional politics

•Moore served as executive 
secretary and liaison to the state 
legislature when Carter was 
governor of Georgia but had no 
Washington experience prior to 
last year s cam pai^i. when he 
was assigned to  babysit 
potentially useful Democratic 
congressmea

H is  e ffo rts  then drew  
uniform ly rotten ratings, but 
press accounts of the adverse 
rea c tion  m ere ly  stiffened 
(barter s resolve to keep Moore 
in the liaison post T he f^sident 
m is ta k e n ly  expected the 
grum bling to . subside once 
members realized Moore had 
his fu ll confidence

Part of .Moore's troubles stem 
from simple inexperience It 
takes yea rs to learn the ropes on

Capilol H ill, lo  know which of 53S 
sq u e a ky  w hee ls re q u ire  
immediaie greasing and which 
ran  w a it a few days, to 
d iilinguish a pro forma request 
from  a serious demand, to 
separate rount'ine gripes from 
earnest wvnings.

B u t som e th in g s  a re  
nidim entry You don’t have to 
he around long to know it is 
unwise lo keep Senate Finanrr 
Chairman Russell Long. I F iji. ,  
cooling his heels for a half hour 
in a White House reception 
room. Or to learn that telephone 
calls from  senators and House 
members should be returned 
immediately, if  not sooner Or to 
rea lize  Dem ocratic leaders 
should be consuhed before an 
em ergency energy b ill is 
in v e iM . Or even to see tjje 
virtue of inviting Republicans to 
the White House once in a while 

W ith Moore persona nun 
g ra ta . M ondale has been 

. "thrown imo (he breach." as one 
White House source put it, in an 
e ffo rt to  sm ooth ru ffle d  
feathers. In the space of a few 
days th is  month. .Mondale 
invited key members of the 
House Ways and Means 
Com m ittee to his home fur 
breakfast w ith  Carter's top 
econom ic advisers, joined 
.Moore in ' fielding com^aints 
from  a House Dem ocratic 
leadership group, scheduled a 
s im ila r session with House 
freshmen and met with Senate 
.M ajority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd When he wasn't dashing 
from one congressional office to 
another, the Vice President was 
fie ld in g  phone ca lls from  
frustrated members 

But .Mondale is in a very- 
delicate position Both he and 
his staff, most of whom are H ill 
veterans U'usted by those in 
Congress, are acutely aware 
that he must tread a narrow tine 
be tw een  h e lp in g  unclog 
co m m u n ica tio n s  between 
C a rte r and Congress and 
usurp ing  .Moore's assigned 
responsibilities 

C a rt^  cannot use Mondale 
forever in a staff - level job. 
Sooner or later, he w ill eithei' 
have to replace .Moore or put a 
top - flight professional into (he 
liaison operation for six months 
or so while the chief of the team 
ifidergoes some more on • the • 
job training

Capitol Comedy
The Supreme Court turned 

down Ehrlichman's appeal. It 
didn't think his exorcist was to 
blame

When Ford and Reagan say 
they'll run in 1900. it should be 
an exciting golf cart racf

CIA nominee Admiral Turner, 
said he'd rather resip i than 
carry out an illegal order ftS  
that'sonly inCuba

The Watergate burglars won a 
S200.000 settlement from Nixons 
campaign fund That puts a 
crim p in CREEP.

Since Carter revised the last 
budget, it looks like there's no 
Ford in our future I

Every time Carter criticizes 
R ussia, they re ta lia te  by 
expelling another American 
tourist

The House ethics committe« 
reached an agreement It's  okay 
for congress to accept their 
912.900 raise •

After that big freeze, we can 
honestly say m illions were paid 
out for a snow job

Since the CIA payoffs to 
foreifpi couitries. Cuba is suing 
fo r  d is c r im in a tio n  and 
non-support

There's no truth to the rumor 
that Rockefeller has taken up 
finger painting as a hobby 

ACROSS 52 Angry 
54 Poison

I Inside of (Fr.) 55 Group of eight
5 Alisi 56 Hurls
I I  Imbibe 57 Stockings
13 Dresm
14 Giant DOWN
15 Windflower
16 Feshion 1 Insecticide
18 River in 2 Sutherland

Germany specialty
19 Get tha point 3 Young lice
20 Weight 4 Still picture
22 I (Ger.) 5 Playing card
24 Bullet 6  I possess
26 Fey (contr.)
29 Evidence 7 Pie fruit 
31 One of Fates 8 Walked 
33 Friendships 9 One (Gar.)
35 Select 10 Hart
36 Summer skin 12 Patells

tone 13 Traitor (si.)
37 Tropicel fruit 17 These (Fr.)
39 Those in 20 Pharoeh

office 21 Being in a
40 Crag fairy ula
41 Pogonip 22 "____ La
43 Actor Douca”

Andraws 23 Itam oftan 
46 Gataous tosaad

Uganda's dictator is knocking 
o ff everyxme who he thinks 
wants to say Amen" ovef 
Amin. r
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By A.NN BLACKMAN 
AuMciated P iv n  WIrlter 

WASHINGTON lA P i -  When 
President Carter is weighing 
some important policy decision, 
he doesn't have to ask his wife 
tor her advice

I fe ll him what I th ink.”  
says F irst Lady Rosalynn Car
ter ■ —

In an exclusive interview 
Tuesday, the First Lady also 
said she disapproves of couples 
Living together without being 
married because "I'm  kind of 
dd  fashioned about things like 
that ”

She said she wouldn't hesitate 
to send one of her children to a 
(teychutrist if  necessary, and 
that she hopes her daughter. 
Amy. w ill receive sex education 
both at home and at school.

And she doesn't serve hquor 
at the White House, she said, 
because " I  just don't want to. 
.Not fo r religious reasons I just 
don t want to . Besides. I'm  
saving thè taxpayers' money" 

In her firs t interview since 
becoming F irst Lady. Mrs Car
ter offered a glimpse into her 
fam ily's new life , her goals and 
dreams

Sitting behind a cluttered 
desk in her small quarters on 
the opposite side of the White

House from  her husbwid's 
grand Oval Office. Mrs Carter 
ctgiped her chin in her hands 
and talked for some M minules 
about both foneipi policy and 
personal concerns.

Mrs Carter, who has an in 
terest in mental health pro
grams. said no one in her im 
mediate fam ily has had pay- 
cfaathc care, but if one o f her 
children needed it. " I'd  seek it 
for them Of course. I would ”  

As for 9-year-dd Amy's sex 
education; " I  hope we can talk 
to her at home I hope she'll 
get it  at school. I think it's  very 
important, but I haven't 
thought about at what age it 
should beg in "

She said that even if crim inal 
penalities for smoking m ari
juana were removed she 
wouldn't want her fam ily or 
friends to  use it "because not 
enough research has been done 
to see how harmful it is "

And if  someone were to light 
up in the White House*’

" I  would disapprove.”  she 
said.

The President said last week 
that the taxpayers are not pay
ing for the Carters to live in 
the White House and .Mrs Car
ter expanded on that "Every 
bit of food that is served to the

fam ily and to o ir  guests is paid 
for out of our personal funds.”  
Mrs. Carter said 

She added that the Carters 
pay for their clothes and such 
items as dry cleaning, but said 
she has no idea how much the 
fam ily spends a week for food 
She s till hasn't received her 
food b ill for February.

"We eat things like ham and 
turkey casserole.”  she said. 
"And today (daughter-in-law i 
Annette asked if  we could have 
spaghetti one night. We don't 
eat steak and roast beef every 
n ig h t" —

Asked if the Carters are sup
porting their two married sons 
and the ir families. Mrs Carter 
said. "Je ff helps pay for every
thing. Chip works part-time for 
the Democratic National Com
mittee. and Jimmy pays Chip 
out of his personal finds be
cause he needs him Chip's a 
great help We give him a 
check every month Jeff and 
Annette have worked and saved 
money, and they use their own 
money We pay for food ''

Jeff Carter. 24. is a student 
at George Washington Univer
sity And Chip Carter, who w ill 
be 27 next month, makes about 
$8.000 at the l>emocratic head
quarters His wife. Caron, had

a baby this month
Mrs. C v to ' said her goal as 

F irst Lady is “ fo r every person 
who needs mental hedth care 
to be able to receive it  doee to 
his home, and to remove the 
stigma from  mental health care 
so people w ill be free to ta lk 
about it  and seek help. M's 
been taboo for so kng to admit 
you had a mental health prob
lem.*'

'As honorary chairwoman of 
the President's mental health 
commiasioa die plans to travel 
a m iid  the country meeting 
w ith professionals, parents of 
m entally afflicted children and 
possibly patients. *

Mrs. Carter w ill continue to 
lobby fo r passage of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, but she is 
not s ire  if  H w ill became law. 
” f f  M’s not ratified. I guess we 
can get it  introdiced 0 9 «  and 
start over. But it's  so ihs- 
couraging.”  she said.

AskH  how she can ask the 
news media to i^ io re  Amy, 
then take her places where she 
w ill be in the public eye. Mrs. 
Carter snapped:

"She has always been in  the 
public eye. Amy was three 
when Jim m y was elected gov
ernor. We took her everywhere 
with us. She often hated to go.
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but we'd let hcr take a book. 
She docM l pay any attention 
to the pubUcky. She doen’t 
read newspapers; die doesnl 
watch the news, and she has 
learned to ig io re  reporters.”

Mrs. Carter said her daugh
ter doeai't receive an a U ^  
ance and that her rednnd- 
bihties indude picking up her 
toys and her books.

"We let her gb to state din
ners because we like her to be 
wMh us We don't make her go. 
She. always says die doesn’t 
want to. then when die sees me 
pikting on a long dress, die de
cides she wants to put one on. 
too.”  Mrs. Carter said

Amy takes books to  the for
mal occasions, because "she's 
fidgety and ca n t sM s till.”  Be
sides. Mrs. Carter asked w ith a 
smile. " I f  you were going to 
that kind of party, woukkit you 
like to lake a book?"

Asked what her greatest 
dream would be. Mrs. Carter 
paused for a long moment be-

DAYTIME
30's

R«f. 2.79

1 1/2 pBimd B«x 
RH- 4.S0

hue saying simpiy. "We aU 
dream for a fu ll and productive 
life  for our children.”

: CANINE nAN lS T
YOUNGSTOWN Oluo lA P i 

— The Duchess, a Kerry Blue 
te rrie r belonging to Ed McKay, 
a physical therapid. is an ac- 
c o ^ is h e d  pianist-singer. She 
even has her own baby grand 
piano, bought especially for her 
by her master.

Sitting on the bench, she rip 
ples the keys in an original a r
peggio and tifUng her head, 
filte  the room with song — one 
of her very own Celtic com
positions

The six-year old prodigy firs t 
displayed her natural talent 
several years ago
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Save money!
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•Type 88 Feloceler 2 .......................... $7.99
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Carter to appoint John White
By G A m U  JONES 

A&mcM H  P m i Writer
AUSTIN. T e i (APt - T e a i  

A g h c u ltirr Commisaancr J<Jwi 
White IS going to Washmglan to 
be No 2 man m the U S De
partment of Agncuhire

The challenges presented by 
President Carter's appofitment 
cannot be tu tored." hr told a 
news conference Wethwaday 
shortly after the White House 
announced he would be Deputy 
Secretary of the U S Depart
ment of Agriculture

It IS an opportunity to par- 
(lopate in decisions «rhich a f
fect food and fiber production 
throughout the world "

The man who has been

Teias' commisaianer for 21 
years said his top p rio rity  in 
Washington would be "to  try  lo 
make it possible fo r farmers 
and ranchers to make a liv-

White's voice broke as he 
spoke o f leaving Texas 

"F rom  the depth of my heart 
this has been about the hardest 
thaig I have ever dm e." he 
said

"But I want you to  know I'm  
not quitting Texas I w ill main
tain my residence in Austin and 
I w ill continue to vote in Travis 
County I Austin I and I w ill 
maintain my interest in Texas 
politics as I always have "  

White was introduced by Gov

Doiph Briscoe who said later he 
would not name a successor to 
White until after the U.S. Sen
ate confirms the appointmenl. 
which might take several 
weeks

"I'm  not going to resi0 i until 
I go on their payro ll.'' said " I f  
I miss a pay day. I'm  busted "

White. S2. was a surprise win
ner of the state, commissioner's 
job in I960 when he was only 21 
years old He is currently rec- 
O0 iized as dean of stale agn- 
culture commissioners in the 
terms of years in office

He has been outspoken in 
critic ism  of Republican farm  
policies and called former Sec
retary Earl Buiz the most

Police install
Pampa police department 

d isp a tch e rs  were tra in ed  
Wednesday in the operation of 
more than $13.000 worth of 
recording equipment which was 
insta lled  m the department 
Wednesday. Pampa Police Chief 
Richard .Mills annomced today 

The Stancil Huffman system 
IS designed lo record all police 
rad io and telephone tra ffic . 
M ills said fre«ng dispatcher 
for other duties

The dispatchers w ill not have 
to w rite down a ll the messages 
they did before the chief said 
This system w ill allow the 

dispatchers to spend more time 
co m m u n ica tio n s  and the 
teletypes

It w ill free her from some of 
the more menial parts of the job 
and allow her to stay on the 
m ore  im p o rta n t p a rt o f 
communications 

The new equipment was' 
fixided 100 per cent through the 
Panhandle Regional Planning

Commission. M ills said 
The equipment was from a 

C a lifo rn ia  p la n t w h ich  
submitted the low bid

The same company also 
furnished equipment to Potter 
County." .Mills said 

A tim in g  channel in the 
equ ipm ent clocks in each 
message, making it easier to 
check back later, the chief 
explained.

The system w ill help protect 
the citizens who may call in an 
emergency and talk too fast for 
the dispatcher to understand" 
M ills said T h e  dispatcher can 
replay the call for the necessary 
information

Pampa is the th ird  law 
enforcem ent agency in the 
P anhandle  to receive the 
recording equipment. M ills said, 
and is among an estimated 100 
law enforcement agennes m the 
state to ha ve such a system 

A m a rillo  has it and the

Potter County Shenff's office 
has it ."  the chief said 

.M ills , on the PRPC board 
said at a Tuesday meeting it was 
voted to purchase a more 
s o p h is tic a te d  system  fo r 
Am arillo

T h e ir equipment w ill go to 
Borger. "hesaid 

The chief said the recording 
equipment is more common 

d o w n s t a t e  in  y o u r  
metropolitan areas and also in 
the larger departments "

W e're just more or less 
getting what other cities our size 
have Most cities our size either 
have one or are planning on 
installing one." .Mills said 

The chief said the paperwork 
on obta in ing the equipment 
started in 1976

" I t takes about six months to 
go through the paperwork" he 
sa id When they fin a lly  
awarded the contract, we had 
the thing here in about two 
weeks "

Hooded agent testifies 
about alien smuggling

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
government undercover agent, 
his identity concealed by a 
black hood has told a congres
sional subcommittee he was 
smuggled across the Mexican 
border into this country for a 
$275 fee

tion that would for the firs t 
tim e penalize employment of 
illegal aliens

the group The witness and five

The witness said Wednesday 
he paid the money to a smuggi 
mg ring that got him from T i
juana to 1 ^  Angeles For an 
additional $300 he was taken to 
Washington. D C . he testified 

The subcommittee is in
vestigating the smuggling of 
alien workers mto this country 
Chairman Joshu Kilberg. D- 
Pa . said the witness was hood 
(>d to protect fas identity and 
the appearance was arranged 
to dramatize the alien worker 
problem

The agent said he was not 
caught until July 1976 when a 
policeman in Arlvigton. Va . 
arrested him  for driving a 
motorcycle without a license

He said he had settled in Ar 
lington. a Washington suburb, 
because he had friends there 
He said he managed to obtain a 
Sonal Security card, member 
ship in a labor in ion and a con
struction job paying $8 45 per 
hour

Federal officials say they do 
not know exactly how many il 
k'tpil aliens are in the United 
Slates, holding jobs that might 
(therwise go to US citizens 
liconard Chapman, the outgoing 
commissioner of Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, tes
tified that It was probably in 
the m illions He said INS in 
1976 had turned away 800.000 
would be migrants at border 
points

Eilberg is sponsoring legisla-

After the INS caught up with 
him. he said, he volunteered to 
be an undercover informer He 
said he knew of a smuggling 
nng to inform  on because his 
sister had used one and she had 
been molested by one of the 
smugglers

The witness said he flew to 
Mexico C ity and took a tram to 
Tijuana, where he made con
tact w ith the smugglers and 
gave them $275 They put him 
up in an apartment building 
that he estimated contained 90 
people waiting for a chance to 
cross the border

They went at night, walking 
across in a group of 50 On the 
American side, a woman met

others were stuffed in the trunk 
of a car and taken to Los Ange
les

He said he made the tn p  in 
three days crammed into a 
crowded, uncomfortable camp 
truck w ith 26 other ahens They 
never stopped, using a portable 
toilet and eating sandwiches 
brought along by the smug
glers

The witness said when they 
reached Washington, he notified 
the INS INS officials said the 
smugglers were arrested and 
are now free after serving two- 
month sentences for harboring 
aliens

Gunman awaits 
indictments

"n o to rio u s ly  p o litita l am 
b itious'' secretary hr had ever 
known.

White said one reason the ap
pointment was not announced 
earlier was because of his in
sistence on an exemption to one 
provision of the ethics code for 
Carter's appointees

"The way the code is inter
preted now I could not have 
held office in stale government 
after I returned from Washing
ton if  it was concerned with the 
US. Department of Agricul
tu re ." White said. " I  asked for 
an exception to that and it was 
granted last weekJ!'

White was bom on a small 
tenant farm  near .Newport, in

northwest Texas, on Nov. 2 1 . 
I9M He graduated from Iowa 
Park High School in IM I earn
ing a scholar#iip lo Texas Tech 
where he received a degree in 
agriculture in IMS Later he 
did graduate work at Texas. 
A liM  and was head of the 
school o f a ^ ic u h ire  M M id  
western University. W id iila  
Fails, when he decided lo  seek 
public office

White, a Democrat with liber
al leanings, was considered a 
possible candidate for governor 
several times but each time de
cided to hang on to the agricul- 
tu ie  post

In the l9S0s. when most state
wide office holders bolted the

Democratic Party and su$>- 
ported Dwight Eisenhower. 
W h i t e  remained staunchly 
Democratic for Adlai Steven
son.

White was state chairman of 
"R iva l Texans for Johnson- 
Humphrey'' in 1964 and headed 
a sim ilar committee for Sen 
Hubert Humphrey in 1916. |n 
1972 he was one of only two 
statewide officials actively 
c a m p a i g n  f o r  George 
McGovern

White was stale chairman of 
the Sen Lloyd Benlsea D-Tex. 
"favorite  son" presidential 
campaipi in  1976. but switched 
to Carter after Bentsen lost.

»

$13,000equipment
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Visiting with T he Duke’
Three Pampana touring the Alamo in San Antonio last month met actor John 
Wayne who waa alao d o ^  a bit of sight • seeing at the hiatoric site. The film star 
visited with the girla briefly and poeed for a picture with, from left, Kelly Bruner, 
Lucinda Mynear and Bobbie Ghty Skaggs. The girls were exhibitora at the San 
Antonio Liveetock Show.

Prices up again
WASHINGTON lA P i -  The 

higher cost of coffee, poultry, 
fru its  and vegetables 'helped 
push wholesale prices up nine- 
tenths of a per cent in Febru
ary. the government said to
day It was the biggest increase 
in 16 months

WARRENSVILLE HEIGHTS, 
Ohio (A P i — Armed only with 
a good luck wish from Presi
dent Carter, surrendered gun
man Cory Moore is in county 
ja il awaiting probable in
dictment on kidnaping charges 
resulting from his two-day 
siege at C ity Hall here 

Moore was jailed Wednesday 
after receiving a telephone call 
from Carter Secret Service 
agents perm itted no one to 
monitor the call

l..abor Department analysts 
said they were unable to deter 
mine how much of the increase 
could be attributed to the se
vere winter But the jump in 
the inflation rate at the whole 
sale level comes a j^inst a 
backdrop of drought in Western 
states and a atrus and vege
table freeze in flo rida  

Fuel prices also were up 
sharply duhng the month De
partment analysts said the in- 
ciease appeared larger than 
the true underlyirig rate of 
price rise because natural gas 
producers were refunding mon
ey to customers in the months 
prior to December, and that 
kept prices for these months 
lower than normal 

The latest over a ll increase 
compared to a five-tenths of a

per cent rise in January and 
marked the biggest gam since 
the 12 per cent advance in Oc
tober 1975

The monthly increase for 
February worked out to a com- 
poimd annual rate of about II 
per cent and left wholesale 
prices 6  per cent ahead of 
where they were a year ago

The wholesale price index 
stood at 190. sig iify ing  that the 
goods which cost $100 in 1967 
now cost $190

Although increases m whole
sale prices are not Vanslated 
dollar-for-dollar into higher 
consumer prices in succeeding 
months, the wholesale price in
dex does .provide an iridication

of the inflationary pressures 
percolating through the econo
my And February's Increase 
broke the four-month pattern of 
increases registering five-tenths 
or six-tenths o f a per cent

The price of farm  products 
climbed 2 2 per cent in Febru
ary after a I I per cent rise the 
previous month And the price 
of foods and feeds after proc
essing climbed 18 per cent, in 
contrast to January's two- 
tenths of a per cent drop

Surveying farm  products indi
vidually. Labor said prices for 
raw cotton and eggs rose 
sharply after declines in 
January

UN condemns 
O lile repression

SWAT rescues Dallas woman
DALUtS lA P i -  A Dallas 

woman who was among the 
persons trapped by the terrorist 
attack on the B nai B nth build 
ing has been rescued by a po
lice SWAT team, her mother 
said today

The woman. Fae Hoffman. 
32. executive director of B'nai 
B 'rilh  Women a Jewish service 
organization, had barricaded 
herself in her office along with 
fo iv other persons Wednesday 
afternoon after they heard 
shots fired almost right out
side the door "

One person was killed and 
several were wouided as a 
group of terrorists took over 
that building and two others.

M iss Hoffman s mother. Syl
via. said had talked to h rr 
daughter several limes Weifeies- 
day on the telephone, calling 
her office directly 

" I jis t  night she called me 
and said Mom. I'm  out'. 
.Mrs Hoffman said 

Mrs Hoffman said her 
daughter called from the police 
conwnand poal next to the 
building where she and others 
had been taken by the rescuers 

" I  only talked to ho- for a 
few mmules I c inT  even re
member how she said they 
wMV/escurd ■Pwre was some

thing about the SWAT team go
ing through a stairwell and 
that's how they were taken 
out '

In a telephone interview with 
The Assoaated Press Wednes
day. Miss Hoffman had said 
she had heard someone come 
running down the hall yelling 
"lock your d o o r"

She added later she heard 
three shots fired She said she 
and four others closed the door 
and "p iled desks, chairs and 
bookshelves against i t "

She said she was told the te r
rorists firs t were on the fifth  
floor and later moved up lo the 
eighth

what lo do I told her to call 
my mother tin  Connecticut! 
who was worried about her So 
I know my mother has heard 
her voice and that 's a re lie f "  

Miss Hoffman is a graduate 
of Hockaday. a private school

for g irls  in Dallas, and South 
em .Methodist University. She 
has lived in Washington for the 
past few years and has served 
as national executive director 
of B'nai B nth Women since 
December

No helmets required

"The police knew they were 
there." .Mrs. Hoffman said 

Mrs Hoffman said her 
daughter told her last night 
thoae barricaded with her had 
expected to spend the night in 
office

AUSTIN. Tex (A P l-A S e n  
ate committee has approved a 
b ill that one senator laughing 
said w ill allow society to get 
rid  of motorcyclists 

The Economic Development 
Committee voted 4-0 Wetbies- 
day to allow motorcyclists over 
I I  lo  ride without helmets.

The b ill now goes to the Sen
ate floor for debate. A sim ilar 
b ill has been introduced in the 
House.

" I  feel much better now." 
Mrs Hoffrhan said "But this 
thing is not over II i t  te rrify 
ing I ju rt heard where the te r
rorists are saying they w ill k ill 
some hostages.''

M rs Hoffman said that 
when her daughter called lo  te ll 
her she was out of the building.^ 
" I  started to cry. I dubi't know

Sen B ill Moore. D-Bryaa 
speaking where reporters could 
hear. said. " I  heard one-of 'em 
got killed yesterday If we got 
rtd o f the helmets, maybe we 
could get rid  of 'em a ll."  He 
flashed a «peked ^ n

A showman who loves to play 
to a crowd with outrageous 
statements. Moore said he had 
been fo r the b ill bimself "la itil 
they descended on my office "  

He said Sen. Tom Oaighton.

D-Mineral Wells, chairman of 
the committee that heard the 
b ill, asked lo switch hearing 
rooms with Moore Moore 
moved his State Affairs Com
m ittee to a small room and let 
Creighton's conunittee have the 
Senate Chamber.

"He iCreightoni didn't want 
lo get locked up in here with 
those people wewing chains on 
their vesU ." Moore cracked

Mike Stanisci. president of 
the Fort Worth Motorcycle 
Club, told Creighlon's com
m ittee. "We do not harbor a 
death wish. We cherish life  as 
much as yo u "

Helmets are as hazardous in 
some ways as they are protec
tive  in others. Stanisci said.

They restrict a motorcyclist's 
vision and hearing, he m id. 
"He feels like he's got his head 
in a phone-booth while trav 
eling down the highway at 10  
miles an hour."

GENEVA. Switzerland <APi
— The U N Human Rights 
Commission, with U.S. support, 
has condemned repression by 
Chile's m ilita ry  jio ita . but the 
32-nation panel rebuffed a Brit 
ish bid for public debate of 
mass murder charged to Presi
dent Id i Amin in Uganda

The United States voted for 
the anti-Chilean resolution 
Wednesday although the Carter 
adm inistration repudiated the 
admission by its representative 
at the meeting that the U.S 
government had a part in the ‘

subversion " of the elected 
M a r x i s t  government over
thrown by the junta

The resolution denounced 
"constant and flagrant viola
tions of human rights" in Chile 
and was adopted by a 26-1 vote 
Uruguay cast the negative w>te. 
while Jordan and four Latin- 
American nations — Peru. Pan
ama. Costa Rica and Ecuador
— abstained.

The United States d rin g  the 
Nixon and Ford administrations 
abstained on sim ilar resolutions 
critica l o f the Chilean junta, 
but this tim e it was among the 
cosponsors o f the resolution, 
along with the Soviet Union and 
Cuba. The change presumably 
reflected Presidenl Carter's 
stated concern for human 
rights thro i^hout the world

By a w)te of 174. the human 
nghts body also adopted a Cu
ban motion to take up in p ri
vate semion a Britiah resolution 
calling fo r an inquiry by the 
commissian into ' the human

On the record
Highland General Hospital

■esdayi
Kathryn L W yatt.

B a rna rd . 250S

Wed
M rs.

Lefors.
R ay C.

Christine.
Max Kelley. Pampa.
E m m ett C ollins. 325 N. 

Dwight
Denver May. 12SS.Nelaoa 
W illiam  Termin. Borger.
Baby G irl Wyatt. Lefors.
M rs. Brenda Lingenfelter, 

Panhandle
Bobby Brazil. 711 Bradley Dr 
Baby Twin G iiis  Ungeideltcr. 

Panhandle
Mrs Alma Stucey. 1013 S. 

Clark
M arvin  A. Meeks.. 941 S. 

Faulkner
W illiam  H. Lewis. 2215 Beech 
.Mrs Linda R. Mason. 1820 N 

Wells
H a ro ld  D. H inks. 1717 

Chestnut

M rs. N ancy 
Bradley Dr.

Heard. 732

B a rn a rd . 2505R ay C.
Christine.

Claude Vance. 121N. Frost 
Mrs Lee Kitchens. Canadian. 
B a b y  G ir l K itc h e n s . 

Canadian
Edward Quarles. Mobeetie. 
Mrs Janise Barron. 1220 S. 

Farley.
Jessie Johnson. 2100

Ida Ayer. 1406 E.

M yrtle  Gay. 324 N.

Lei s ire

Mrs Lyda .M. Wyatt. Lefors. 
Mrs Helen F. Hogsrit. 712 S. 

Finley
.Mrs Norma J D ietrich. 

Pampa

Mrs Elizabeth .M. Rainey. 
Pampa

John P Gores. White Deer. 
Karen S. Brantley. 1009 E. 

Browning

Mrs 
Coffee 

M rs.
Francis.

M rs,
Roberta

Mrs. Kate Buchanan 
Lodge.

Mrs Gladys Hunt. Pampa. 
T w in  G irls  Lingenfelter. 

Panhandle
Augustus Cam ith. 2006 Mary 

Ellen
Guy Pharis. McLean 
•Mrs. Glenda Pharis. McLean 
G e o r g e  M e a t h e n ia .  

Shamrock.
Births

.Mr and .Mrs. Jack D Wyatt. 
Lefors. a g ir l at 11 42 a m. 
weighing 5 lbs. 3 ozs.

.M r. and M rs H en ry 
Lsigenfelter. Panhandle, twin 
g irls at 1:31p.m. and I 34 p.m

Monday Specials good 
week. Sands Fabrics, i Adv. > 

Expecting a visit from the 
s to rk  in  May or June??? 
Panhandle Prepared Childbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
m arried couples for Lamaze 
classes To enroll or for more 
information call Kay Newman 
669̂ 2946. Pat Rogers. 6654177 or 
V irginia Dewey.669-9692. (Adv. i 

Catfish every Friday night. 
Black Gold Restaurant. (Adv. i 

Horace Maaa Elementary 
School fifth  graders and the 
school choir w ill perform at the 
PTA Father's Night program at 
7 :30 p.m today. Room count and 
atteridance award winners w ill 
be announced

Mainly about people
a ll Saadra Neeley of Amarillo 

w ill address a meeting of the 
Women's Aglow Fellowship at 
7:30 p m. today in the Senior 
Citizens Cerder. 500 W. Friu ids 
Se w ill speak on mind control, 
extra  • sensory perception, 
transcendental meditation and 
yogi The public is invited 

Local life  insirance agent. 
Jim  Tompkins, has recently 
re tu rn e d  from  a Career 
Orientation school held at the 
S ecurity M utual Life home 
office in Lincoln. Neb. The one - 
week school is attended by only 
those agents who have reached 
certain levels of success in their 
careers. Tompkins is associated 
with the Gary Gustin agerry.

Police
Three thefts were reported to 

the Pampa police Wecbiesday 
A 1975 Honda motorcycle was 

reported taken from the yard at 
737 Deane Drive and police later 
recovered it at 700 Lefors. A 
m otorcycle  helmet is s till

report
missing

A battery was taken from a 
car parked at 738 S. Reid and a 
boy's 10-speed John Deere 
b icycle valued at $50 was 
reported m issing from 1032 
Duncan

Stock maricet
TIm foMewiai II a ai graia aaalaiMat 

are faraigWfl gjr VlMeler uraai al Paaiaa
J*U» tlK rw lWMrwl

affira af Sclaiaitfar Baraei Nitiuuaa. lae

Tkÿ raltaviBg gaaiatiaas ilia« t^  raaga 
viifrai «liieli lliaaa mtwrn»% caaM tava 
hraa î aëag al ilia liaia af aaaipilalioa 
FraakliaLrfa SS U*«
Ky Caai Lrfa 7S IS
SaullMaag Fiaaaaa II IM«
Sa Vest Lrfa Its  M

Tka ralla«}a| II M N Y stark aiwkat 
I«a6aliafl9 ara faraislkal ky iha Paaipa

Baairira fmé%
Calai
Calaaasa 
Ciliat Saratra 
DIA
Karr-MrCaa 
Peaaay t 
PkiUigs 
PNA 
Cattv
Saatiivasiara Pak Sarvira 
Suaëarë Oil af lâ iaaa 
Tatara

New in Pampa
.New arrivals in Pampa are 

Mr and .Mrs Jerry D Langston. 
1017 S Christy: Sammy H ill. 
1941 .Nelson: .Mr and Mrs 
Pascadio Silva. 901 E Denver. 
.Mr and Mrs Joseph Godfrey. 
2236 .N Dwight: Kim Moman.

917 F rancis: Alan Brunton. 
823-B N .Nelson. .Mr and Mrs
R ic h a rd  K in gca de . 2320 
Cherokee Mr and Mrs Dale

Bledsoe 1023 N Wells and 
Wyatt Earp. 1535 S. Faulkner

Marriages, Divorces
John Earl Low and Pamela 

Jeanne Thomas.
Lloyd Eugene Horton and 

Shannon Ann Horton 
Dale Cortez Burns and Leona 

•Marie Thomas

and

and

rights situation in Uganda As 
usual, the Africans and Soviet 
Bloc members voted together 
and were expected to k ill the 
British resolution if it ever 
comes to a vote The United 
Stales. Canada. Britain. West 
Germany. Sweden. Ita ly. Uru
guay and Costa Rica voted 
against the secret debate.

Washington. meanwhile, 
called U.S delej^te Brady Ty
son home for having express^ 
lo the commission on Tuesday 
"profoundest regrets for the 
rde  some (U.S.i government 
officials, agencies and private 
groups ^ayed in the subver
sion" of the Chilean regime of 
M arxist President Salvador Al- 

.lende in i*n

Carter (old a news confererre 
Wednesday that Tyson's re
marks were "inappropriate." 
and Tyson said he " exceeded 
instructions "  But the President 
said he was determined to fight 
for human rights in other coun
tries. and " Chile may be one of 
th e m "

M erritt Ivan Pike and Lee 
Jean Lusk

Steven Anthony Kinder 
Verna .Mae Thornburg 

Troy C lifford Guthrie 
C letisA Converse 

M elvin Duane Nokes 
Hellen Louise Worley 

Antonio Garza E ^am illa  and 
Joyce Lee Escamilla.

and

Juan Carlos Alonso and Helen 
Sosa

Brian Allen Reed and Marie 
ThereseRhea

Alvin James Dauer and Edith 
Reid Eads ,

Jerry Paul RoHison J r and 
Sherri Smith

Texas weather

A U.S. Senate emmittee re
ported in 1975 after an investi- 
9 ition  that it found no direct 
U.S. involvement in the Chilean 
coup, but it said the United 
States tried to fomeid a coup in 
1970 to keep Allende from tak
ing office Carter during his 
cam pai^i for the presidency 
last fa ll charged that the Re
publican administration "over
threw an elected government 
and helped establidi a m ilita ry 
dictatorship'' in Chile

By The Assodaled Press
' A Pacific cool front was 
poised to move into West Texas 
today, bringing with it howling, 
gusty winds, showers and thun
derstorms

Forecasters said some of the 
thunderstorms might be severe

The approach of the cool 
front prompted forecasters to 
issue a high wind warning for 
West Texas today Considerable 
blowing dust was expected on 
the South Plains today and the 
cool front was expected to s tir 
up showers and thunderstorm 
activ ity in Central and East 
Texas

Although most of the state 
had clear, calm weather early
today, some shower activ ity

National weather
By The Aaasclaled Presa

A > storm system moved 
across the nation today and 
much of the West waa wet and 
windy Showers were scattered 
from the northern half o f the 
Pacific coast through the Great 
Basin, into the northeni half of 
the Rockies llw re  was mow in 
higher elevations

/

John Bert Walker Jr and 
Bethel Matthews Ammerman

Steward Sheldon Ludwig and 
Terri Jo Beck

Frederick Howard Thompson 
and Pamela Elaine .Neil

Danny Ray Cowan and 
Leanna Allene Odell 

Divorces
Susan Anne Harrison and 

Danny D Harrison
Audrey Annette Jones and 

George Cooper Jones
Gay Paulette Mayo and Larry 

K Mayo
Alisa Lynn H int and James 

Gerald Hunt
Anna .Marie Tidwell and Gyde 

Alan Tidwell
lie rre ll W Coffman and Joan 

Coffman
Cathy Dean Lamed and 

James Arthur Lamed
Linda Gayle Whiteside and 

B illvJoe Whiteside.

was reported in Southeast 
Texas (luring the night and 
winds giBted to  30 m.p.h. in the 
El Paso and Guadalupe Pass 
areas.

Early morning temperature 
readings ranged from the 30s at 
Marfa in Southwest Texas to 
the 50s over the rest of the 
state and some areas along the 
gulf coast had readm p ap
proaching the low 60s Some 
early morning readings includ
ed 52 at WichiU Falb. 54 at 
Abilene. 55 at Longview and 53 
at San Angelo and Dallas-Fori 
Worth

Highs today were expected to 
range from  the m idifle 60s in 
the Panhandle to near the low 
60s in South Texas.

A heavy mow warning con
tinued over the Cokiradq moun- 
taifiB A w inter storm warning 
covered the north portion of 
Arizona w ith high wind waro- 
in p  over portions of southern 
Califom ia and wer iem Texas. 
There were unofficial reports of 
wind gusts to 60 m.p.h. in the 
southwest.
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It, ìf/7  i

/

Dear Abby
^ By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: I am a 36 year old man who ia in Rutland, 
V t., doing 30 yean to lif^  for second degree m urder. I killed 
a IS-year old g irl, ^lo reason. I Just went o ff my rocker.

Now the problem: I read in your column that a lo t of peo 
pie need kidneys. I know that kidneys have been trans' 
planted successfully, and I want you to put me in touch w ith  , 
someone who needs one so I can donate one o f mine. I don’t  
■mean a fte r I m dead. I mean rig h t now.Tknow a person can 
live w ith  only one kidney so if I could give one of mine now 
maybe I could sleep better.

I  realize I  can’t bring back that poor little  g ir l whose life  
I took, but I could give some other person life . I t  won’t bal
ance the scales, but it  would give some meaning to my life , 
which is practically useless now.

This le tte r was not w ritten  in haste. I ’ve thought about it  
for a long time.^ ^

I m not very religious, but God knows this is a sincere re 
quest. Can you help me get it  granted, Abby?

GEORGE H.

DEAR GEORGE: I don’t know the laws covering such a 
donation, but if  you’re sincere (and I believe you arel te ll 
the chaplain of the correctional ins titu tion  what you’ve told 
me, and he w ill advise you. God bless.

DEAR ABBY: A friend has aske(T me to play “ Dear 
A bby" and mediate a fuss between her and her husband, 
and I honestly don’t know what to te ll her.

I t  seems that her husband is bugged because she is a l
ways doing kn ittin g , needlepoint or some kind o f handiwork 
when they’re watching TV or jus t v is iting .

He says she has all day to do whatever she wants, and 
when he comes home, she should give him her u n d iv id ^  a t
tention. He wants her to look at him while they’re convers
ing.

She says she can hear every word he says, and she DOES 
look at him almost constantly, so he has no legitim ate beef.

I can see his point, Abby, but I can also see hers. Do you 
th ink he has the rig h t to ask her to quit (doing needlework 
in his face? And should she—just to please him?

IN TH E M IDDLE

DEAR IN : He hasn’t  the rig h t to ask her to quit. Handi
work fo r many (men as well as womeni is therapeutic. I t ’s 
relaxing and relieves tension. Te ll her I said she should 
stick to her needlework—but look up a little  more.

DEAR ABBY: I have a small but annoying problem I
__ need help w ith . I t  seems that whenever I telephone a friend

I haven’t spoken to for some tim e, his or her firs t words are 
something like, "W ell, I don’t believe I am actually hearing 
from you,’’ or, "M y goodness, I thought you’d dropped off 
the edge of the earth, etc...’’ ( I’m sure you eet the idea, 
Abby.)

I t  irks  me to be put down w ith such a negative reception, 
when I have fina lly taken the in itia tive  and called someone, 
as though it  were MY obligation to do so.

I t ’s the same kind of gu ilt some elderly folks or shut-ins 
lay on those who haven’t been around to see them for a 
while. In other words, how does one cope w ith  people who 
make you feel guilty?

IRKED

DEAR IR K E D : No one can make you feel ‘'g u ilty " unless 
you’ve earned the g u ilt. (Irrita te d , put down and even out
raged perhaps, but not gu ilty .) There’s no way to prevent 
others from  needling you. Develop a tougher hide.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lnmb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
been taking five tablets (total 
of 25 m illigram s) of pred
nisone for the past six years 
for asthma. My only d ifficu lty  
in the past has been that I 
bruise easily, but being 62 
years old and quite active I 
haven’t  worried about that 
Lately my back is giving me 
trouble.

Fortunately, I am going to a 
new doctor and he put me on a 
new medicine and is phasing 
out the prednisone Would you 
have any suggestion regarding 
repair of my aching back?

D EAR  R E A D E R  -  I t  
makes a lot of difference what 
is causing your aching back. 
Backache can be caused from 
a rth ritis , muscle spasm and 
cancer, just to mention a few 
of the long lis t of serious and 
not so serious causes fo r 
backache

Your history of prolonged 
use of prednisone hormone 
suggests that you may have 
degeneration of the spine 
Decalcification of the spine 
w i t h  f r a c t u r e s  o f the  
vertebrae can be a complica
tion of long term  use of any of 
the cortisone groups of hor
mones. Anyone taking these' 
hormones for any length of 
tim e should have regular 
evaluations of the bones to see 
if  this is occurring

If  that is what you have it  is 
technically osteoporosis, the 
same dissolving bone problem 
that is common in women 
after the menopause I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 6-10 on this subject. It 
w ill te ll you about it  and what 
medicines are currently used 
fo r it .  I would c e rta in ly  
recommend that you take 
p le n ty  o f c a lc iu m ,  an 
eouivalent of one quart of fo r
tified  skim m ilk or fortified  
low fa t m ilk a day (1  gram of 
calcium a day). Some patients 
have benefitted w ith a com
bination of calcium, vitam in 
D and fluoride.

Asthma can be treated 
e f f e c t i v e l y  w i th  o th e r  
measures now. Since you have 
been on prednisone fo r so long 
your doctor is wise in gradual
ly phasing it  out of the picture. 
Sudden w ithd raw al m ight 
cause problems.

Calcium , vitam in  D and 
fluoride treatment is discuss
ed in The Health Letter, along 
with exercises. In your case I 
think you had better get your 
doctor’s approval fo r any ex
ercises you do before you 
start any program. Others 
who want this iidorm ation can 
send 50 cents for i t  w ith a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Just send your re
quest to me in care of this 
newspaper. P.O Box 1551, 
Radio C ity Station. New York, 
NY 10019

DEAR DR. LAMB — Many 
years ago I suffered from 
headaches sim ilar to those of 
the man you wrote about in 
your column. A fte r many 
years  of s u f fe r in g  and 
treatments, I fina lly  went to a 
dentist who said the points of 
my lower toqth were hitting 
the cushions of the upper teeth 
in the wrong place. He check
ed my bite and w ith my per
mission filed the points o ff my 
lower teeth. There was no 
pain w ith this. I  am now 67 
years old and s till have the 
same lower teeth but have not 
suffered from  headache from  
that day..

DEAR READER -  'The 
man in  my colum n had 
m igraine headaches which 
are different from  the type of 
headaches you were experien
cing. Headaches have many 
causes.

Nevertheless, your letter 
makes an important point — 
dental problems can be one 
cause fo r some headaches. In
dividuals w ith headaches of 
unknown cause should have a 
dental examination as part of 
the evaluation to try  and find 
the cause of — and hopefully 
the cure for — headaches

PoUy*8 pointers
By Pelly Cramer

"deIAR P(MXY — We recently moved into a 20-year- 
old home and have discovered there is an odor coming 
from  one sm all area of the carpet that smells like urine. 
Shampooing and room deodorisers work only temporari
ly . This is most offensive and embarrassing when com
pany comes. I f  there is anythiM  to el&ninate this 
problem pkease le t me know. — MRS. D.G.

DEAR MRS. D.G. — Yea might iry  three parts af 
lukewarm water and one part of white viaegnr. Brush 
across area with a dean unstarched doth, leave on 
about I I  minutes and remove with a dam  damp doth. 
Rinse with piain watdr the same way. Of coarse, 
anythiag must firs t be tested U  see effed m  your par- 
ticuiar carpet. Profe isioaal rug eloaners l uggen  sl^iht- 
ly dampening the rug, sprinkling thickly with mR and 
leave an even ovefuáght and than remove with the 
vacuum. Be sure to dean aH sak from vi 

'POLLY.
Potty w ill send yon one of her "peachy 

Meal 1er framiag or pladag In your farnthr scrapbook. If 
aocs your favorite Piln ter, Peeve or Pr shlsm in her cs 
Write Polly’s Pointers in care of M s

Cabbàge traditional Irish fare

*. »w

Oven-style corned beef 
with vegetables

Remove vrmpper from a large corned beef briaket; place fat side up on rack in 
shallow open pan. Roast at 325 degrees until tender, about 2Vb hours. Place 4 
carrots, pared and halved, and 4 smisll onions, peeled, in a shallow baking diah; 
sprinkle with 1 teaspoon salt. Add ^  cup water and 1 stick melted butter or 
nurgahne. Bake, covered, during last hour of the corned beefs roasting time.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Stuff it with corned beef
By Aileca G airc 
NEA Food Editor

Begorrah Even if  you’re 
not Irish now's the tim e to 
enjoy a hearty dish of stuffed 
whole cabbage with corned 
beef

Although corned beef and 
cabbage was .'■egular fare m 
the country and farmhouse 
areas of Ireland, historically 
it  is not considered a holiday 
dish there Why corned beef 
and cabbage became a 
favorite  St P a trick ’s Day 
treat in the United States may 
rem ain a mystery buried 
forever and even the wail of 
the bagpipes can’t call it  up 
No matter Some w ill enjoy 
this dish with a pint of dark 
beer and a slice or two of Irish 
soda bread.

STUFFED WHOLE CABBAGE 
WITH CORNED BEEF

1 larg* cabbage
3/4 taaapoon aaM, dividad
2 lablaapoona bu tta r or 

margarina
1/2 cup chop pad fraab onion 
1/2 cup choppad caiaiy with 

laavaa
1/4 cup choppad Iraah paralay 
2 cupa f l n ^  choppad cook-

1/4
1

ad comad baa<
cupa d ic a d  c o o ka d
potatoaa
taaapoon pappar
taaapoon caraway aaad

Remove coarse outside 
leaves from-cabbage Place 
cabbage in a large kettle with 
boiling salted water to cover 
Cover and simmer 5 minutes 
Remove from water, drain 
w e ll  and cool s l ig h t ly  
Carefully peel back 6 outside 
leaves Carefully cut out 
center of cabbage from  the 
top, making a hole about 3 in
ches wide and 2 inches deep 
Sprinkle the top. making a 
hole about 3 inches wide and 2 
inches deep Sprinkle cavity 
with one-fourth teaspoon salt 
Chop removed cabbage to 
make one-half cup Set aside 

In large skille t melt butter 
Add onion and cook un til 
tender, about 5 m inutes 
Remove from  heat. Add 
celery and leaves, parsley, 
co rned  bee f, p o ta toes , 
remaining one-half teaspoon 
sa lt, pepper, caraway and 
reserved one-half cup chopped 
cabbage M ix well and pack

into ca v ity  of cabbage 
Reshape turned back leaves to 
cover opening. Wrap cabbage 
in cheesecloth Place on a 
rack in a large pot. Add 1 inch 
of boiling water Cover and 
steam over moderately low 
heat fo r 30 minutes Makes 6 
servings.

PANNED CABBAGE
2 quart« thraddad cabbaga
3 lablaapoona bu tta r or 

margarina
1/2 cup choppad fraah onion 
1 taaapoon caraway aaada 
1*A taaapoorw «alt 
1/3 taaapoon pappar 
1 taaapoon augar

To p re p a re  cabbage, 
remove tough outer leaves 
and discard Cut head into 
quarters, cut out core and cut 
into thin shreds w ith a knife 
Melt b litte r in large skille t 
Add onion arid cook over low 
heat until tender. Add cab
bage and rem ain ing in 
gredients, m ix well, cover and 
cook over low heat fo r 5 
m inutes, u n til cabbage is 
crisp-tender. Makes 4 ser
vings (Variation Cook 1 ap
p le , cored and cut into 
wedges, w ith the cabbage.)

Solid vegetarian fare
A cheesy potato ring filled  

w i t h  m ix e d ,  cooked  
vegetables makes an attrac
tive dish to put before hungry 
table companions Those into 
some form  of vegetarianism 
w ill find this acceptable, and 
it  does contain protein from 
Cheddar cheese and eggs. For 
others, serve this with Cana
dian bacon slices and a mixed 
fru it salad

CHEEBY POTATO RING 
S cupa Irozan  potatoaa

O’BrIon
B tabloopoona butta r or

margortno
Flour ter pan coating 

1/IBteoopoon poppar 
1W toaoi>oorw aatt 
1/4 cup aWtod att-purpoao flour 
14ii cupa RiNh
1/2 to o a p o o n  p ro p a ro d  

fiHMisrd
1W cupa g ra tod  C hoddar

cupo  h o t c o o k a d FROZEN POTATOES O’B rie i, cheese and eggs make a 
tasty vegetable disk.

Turn potatoes into colander 
and rim e w ith v v y  hot water. 
Drain well and pat dry with 
paper towel. Butter a five and 
one-half-cup ring mold heavi
ly , using aiwut 2 tablespoons 
Iw tter. Dust ligh tly  w ith flour, 
shaking out excess. Set aside. 
Preheat oven to 356-degrees. 
M elt remaining 4 tableqioons 
butter and blend in pnper, 
salt and one-fburth-cup flour. 
S tir in m ilk and cook, s tirring  
com tantly, until sauce boils 
thoroughly and thickens. Stir

in mustard and potatoes. Add 
cheese and eggs, m ixing well 
Spoon into prepared mold. Set 
in pan w ith hot water to half 
the depth of mold. Bake in
preheated oven for about 45 
minutes, until firm  on top and

knife inserted in center comes 
out clean. Remove from hot 
w a te r ,  and le t  stand 5

minutes. Loosen edges w ith 
small spatula and invert over 
serving plate. F ill center w ith

hot cooked vegetables Makes 
6 servings.

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

As nearly 100 Pampans ^>end 
St Patrick's Day marching in 
the Dublin parade, the folks 
back home can jo in  them 
vicariously with a little  Insh 
(east of their own 

T rad itiona lly Irish cookery 
brings to mind corned beef and 
cabbage

Donegal dinner takes the 
classic combination uito the 
s k i l l e t  f o r  speed and 
convenience and adds fresh 
grapefruit sections for a new 

different taste sensation 
The cabbage is shredded and 

s tir - fired until crisp and tender 
For a b it o' sun^ine. try  an 

e a t in ’ of the green like 
Emeralds and Oranges Toss 
Oranges are combined with 
Biinach and sliced mushrooms 
and tossed with crumbled bacon 
and a snappy oil and vineipir 
dressing Diced water chestnuts 
add a clean crunch.

Or if you would rather stick to 
the more traditional Irish fare, 
choose Sole Atchen and Queen 
Cakes from  the United .Nations 
cookbook

Whatever menu you select, be 
sure to add potatoes with the 
cabbage, just boiled or in the 
form of soup

Owes Cakes 
*4 cup margarine
1 cup granuialed s u ^ r
3 large eggs, well beaten 
3 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder , 
Cream margarine and sugar

Stir m eggs and beat for 5 
minutes Sift flour and baking 
powder. add slowly to creamed 
m ixture, mixing well after each 
addition F ill cups of greased 
muffin pans ha If fu ll Bake at 375 
degrees F for 20 to 25 minutes, 
according to size of muffin cups 
Make 18 cup cakes

m Ic Alchea
< Stuffed fille t of sole supreme i 

*4 cup fresh mushrooms 
2 teaspoons chives 
' 4 cup chopped fennel 
■icup butter 
' 4 teaspoon salt 
6 cookra shnmp. chopped 
' i  cup heavy cream 
2 poinds sole fille ts 
CcMk mushrooms, chives, and 

fennel in  hot butter un til 
moshrooms are done add salt 
and shrimp Continue cooking 
fu r 5 m inutes, add cream, 
reduce heat and s tir Cream 
should be absorbed 

Place '*  of fille ts in shallow 
greased baking dish, place 
stuffing on each fille t, then place 
a matching fille t on top of 
stuffing Bake at 375 degrees F 
for 25 to 30 minutes .Makes six 
servings

Donegil Dinner
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine 
' i cup chopped onion 
'z cup beef bouillon 
I tablespoon prepared 

horseradish 
I teaspoon sugar 
' I  teaspoon salt 
' 2 teaspoon pepper

3 whole cloves
2 cooked potatoes, peeled and 

cubed
' 4 cups shredded cabbage 

2 cups cooked corned v e f. cU 
ai strips

2 CUM grapefruit sections 
/ In large skillet mett butter 

over me^um heat, add onion 
and cook until tender. Stir m 
beef bouillon, horseradish, 
s u ^ r. salt, pepper and cloves 
Bring to a boil, add potatoes, 
cabbage and corned braf Cook 
10 minutes, or until cabbage is 
crisp - tender Remove whole 
cloves S t ir  in  grapefru it 
sectHNK. and heat Yields 4 
servings

Emeralds aad 
Oranges Toss

I package ilO ounces) fresh 
spinach, washed and drained 

I can (4 ounces) sliced 
mushrooms, drained

1 can (5 ounces* water 
chestnuts, drained and diced

4 oranges sectioned 
*4 cup salad oil
2 tablespoons v in ^ r
2 tablespoons orange jiic e  
I ta b le sp i^  soy sauce 
*4 teaspoon Tabasco pepper 

sauce
' 4 teaspoon salt 
' 4 teaspoon dry mustard 
' 4 cup crum b l^ cooked bacon 
Coarsely tear spinach into 

large salad bowl Add drained 
mushrooms, diced water 
chestnuts and orange sections 
M ix  o il. vinegar, orange jiace. 
soy sauce. Tabasco pepper 
sauce, salt and dry mustard 
Toss with spinach mixture 
Spnnkle crumbled bacon over 
salad Yields 6 to 8 serving

CBpO’ PteateSMip
■t cup mashed potatoes 
I cup beef broth or bouillon 
I tablespoon bu t le r  or 

margarine
1 teaspoon finely diced omon 
'•  teaspoon white pepper 
I cup half and half 
*4 cup shredded .Munchee 

(Theese
Chopped parsley, optional

Blend mashed potatoes iMo 
broth Add butler, onion and 
pepper Bring to a boil Simmer 
5 minutes Add half and ha If and 
cheese Heat to serving 
temperature, do not boil Serve 
in  soup cups topped with 
chopped parsley Yields 4 to 6 
servings

Irisk Soda Bread
6 ta b le spo on s  c h i l le d  

shortening 
2 cups sifted flour j 
*4 teaspoon baking soda 
' 2 teaspoon baking powder 
*4 teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon sugar 
I tablespoon caraway seeds 
*4 cup tM tterm ilk

Sift into a large bowl, flour, 
baking soda, baking powder, 
salt and sugar Cut shortening 
in to  f lo u r  m ix tu re  unti l  
consistency of coarse commeal 
M ix  in  c a ra w a y  seeds 
G radua lly  add butterm ilk 
Knead and shape into a ball 
Place in a well greased loaf pan 
or 8 inch oven proof skillet cix a 
cross m the top. brush with m ilk 
Bake in a 375 degree F oven 40 
toSOminutes Makes I loaf

. 'r

St. P,atrick's Day show her 
she's lucky just to have you. 
Give her our 12 karat gold- 
filled Shamrock Pendant. 

S17.95

Open *  Zales account or use one 
of five national credit plans

107 N. 
Cuylor Z A LES

The Diamond Store
Open 9:30 a.m. la A p.m. Man. ttev Sat.

Cwfwnodo 
Cantor

Miuttrtttiori tniR/gBd

6 0 0  E. FREDERIC S&J MART
6 6 9 -2 5 2 9  Spadab Oaad haw  KAotch 10 ta  12

STORE HRS.
6 :0 0  A .M .-1 1 :0 0  P.M .Í

DELI-SPIOALS
COUPIE BUCKET

10 Fl«c«a C h ickan  
1 F t. Co Ib  S lo w  
1 F t. F In te  BMona 
Poterto S a lad  A 6  R e lia ____

$ 5 2 5

EACH

CORN DOG 
BUCKET
8  C om  Doga 

1 Q t. P in to  Beans 
1 Q t. T o te r Tots

B ] 7 0

__________

B  8 t B  P H A R M A C Y
Bollard at Browning 64S-57BB

120 E. Browning, Rompo.
YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY

e Ethical Praacription Sarvica 
e  Hospital and Patiant Aid«

SA lf S AND RENTALS OF 
e  Whaal Chain - Cemmod«« - Wolkar 
e  Hem« Blood Frattura Kit« 
e  Surgical Broca« • Orattingt 
e  Bad« - Sida Roil« • Support Ho«a

HUNDREDS OP ITEMS — HEALTH RIUTED 
^ti«nt ffvlilDB InturencB kuom« Toi t•tOftlB

Itinct 1^67)
O firv ftY SiH  GfflEN STAM^

'W hen Mrs Baiidis fe a d  
is delivered toyour strae, 

there's one v o d  that a h \ ^  
- describes iL.fredC
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Just call her governor
BOirORt NOTE-Her L 
mài hivt a eWea, mtktiwm\ 
a was M «tea lit ctat MM M h aa< a rckel

a ctelec. m  tee M a t teda ic  te r ptetiete 
tecgteace aaUI tee «aa pa« M i flte ’a May Lm  
Ray. Deawcral (tmb W w M i^a i «ale. Ja« ea l

Aa a a ti-p o lltk a . shake-ap-govenuacat 
carapaipi paid off. and tee awved kNo tte  fever- 
a v  a inanteai « ite te r «ide«ed ««cr. Mra. 
Marian Reid, aiai te r eilycrpootee.JacqMea 

Ste vo«cd  ̂ ^

By DAVID AMMONS
A M O H M IT M t Wmer

OLYMPIA, Waeh. (APi — Diay Lee Ray. 
Waehinfton state's fir«  «oman (ovemor. has 
become this state capital's mo« si«iificant 
«inter storm. Her unconventional campaipi «yie 
has been tranteonned into a madcap, (p iin tic  
flr«  fe« «ceks in office.

She has jabbed a t and angered 
environmentalists, teaken state bureaucrats, 
chided President Carter, sparred with the press 
and puzzled aar\ytyfryone. She is fei«y, tough, 
and sometimes diaorpnized.

Mias Ray. 12. former chairman of the Atomic. 
Energy CommisBion and assistant U S. secretary 
of stale for sdentific « fa irs  under Henry 
Kissinger, was an easy victor la« fall.

Her nemesis. R a ^  Nader, said comparing te r 
and former Gov. Dan Evans, a q ite t Rapubttcan. 
«<es like comparing “ fu lnm ntarittl aanRy and 
gubernatorial h iiacy."

Mias Ray. who jo te  Ella Graaso «  Conneetkut 
as tee only «omen to te  «acted governor in  their, 
own right, ahrup off the ba rrap  of early criti- 
dam.

Ste tdd  a reporter that tee can te  ruthless and 
«iU te  ‘« ten a job has to be done « id  I ’m 
CDovinced R’eneccsaary .”

A ghmpsc «  «hat she meant came on the day 
before te r inauguration w hen««pvea ll Evans- 
app«nted government brans their walking 
papers. Ite re  were to be no Inidovers. Ihe  
bhatneae and speed «  tee sackinp aroused a cry 
« ‘Tuesday afternoon maasaoe."

enune« poMUons by Evans, b« who had n« 
jsen confirmed.

, She was K d ica tiy with her own replacements, 
and sever« bonrte and commisaions were left 
witlMMt Quorums lor days.

Rapuhiicnaa quickly brandad it  “ a politic« 
epoUe syilsm " by a woman who had r »  as a 
aanpaHttciaa. B« Mias Ray ipored R.

"No one owna a job. nñm  now on. we'U send 
teem a Kkenei «  the time they're fired If they're 
goiaglobaacryfaaby.'

MÑqf state newspapers cdRoriaUaed a p in «  
her moves. One s«d. “ Even a thoroi«h 
houaedcaning teould n« entail throwing a il the 
fym iture over the balcony."

She persuaded the Democratic-dominated state 
Senate to send back to her office the nominations 
«  l i t  persons who had been named to high p v -

hi her inaugur« address, tee called for a 
period «  austerity while she studied ways to 
icorpniae stale govemme« . A fortnight later, 
tee slapped a fiecae on state hiring.

“ It is probably the mo« enoouragii« thing that 
has happened to this stale in years, ”  eiulted state 
Sen. Hubert Donohue, who is writing the state 
budf«. “Waahinpon could be the fir«  sUte to 
start to turn arthe planning f« ls  tothe pditidam  

.and the bureaucrats, who many claim are the 
rtn t cause « the trouble in the first place.

Choral students
get UIL honors

The governor’s a puzzle
Qov. D ixy Laa Ray of Wanhinaton atata, phoCographad raoanUy in  bar oflica, ia

la ru

mantaliate, ahnk» up baranucrats. diidad Prasident C stftar.'aparrad w ith tha

iamtoo SUM, pnocograpnad raoanuy :
^ in g  now job by storm. Har unoonvantioiim gtyh has baan trsusa-

ixDtic firs t fa« waaka in  oAca. 9 ia ’s jabbad at anviron-fbrmad into a msukap, ( 
mantalista, ahakan up 
prana and pus«ad nau iy avaryona.

(AP Nawsfaaturas photo)

O iild care seminar set
Top adm in i« ra ton  of the 

State Department of Public 
Welfare tDPW i day care 
licensing branch and child 
developntent division w ill be in 
A m a r i l lo  F riday as guest 
speakers at a ch ild  care 
sem inar The sem inar is 
scheduled from 9 30 a m to 3 
p m in Concert Hall at Amarillo 
College A ll inlere«ed persons 
in the Panhandle are invited.

David J Beard of Au«in. 
administrator fo r day care 
licensing w ill speak during the 
morning on licensing lir  Jerry 
Southard Austin, who is

manager for child development 
programs, w ill speak during the 
morning on DPW funding for 
day care, and outline the 
agency's consultation services 
in child development

Small group discussions are 
sch ed u led  in  the  ear ly  
afternoon Dr Southard and 
Nancy Barton, regional child 
deve lopment specia list of 
Lubbock, w ill lead discussian on 
the consultation service on child 
c a re  B eard  and Faye 
McCandless. licensing program 
director of Lubbock, w ill lead

the discussion on licensing
Ihscussion of DPW fisvling for 

day care w ill be led by Carol A 
Lndemann. program director 
for purchased social services, 
and Carol Henson, cordract 
manager • developer, both of 
Am arillo

There w ill be no fee for 
registration. A certification for 
one continuing education unit 
w ill be presented by Amarilto 
College to those attending, in 
accordance w ith the criteria  and 
standards of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools. M artin said

On Feb. 2(. M chor« music 
«udents from  Pampa Junior 
High School participoted in the 
Region I U IL Vocal Solo and 
E ^ m b le  Conte« at WTSU in 
Canyon.

There were 20 so lo ists 
awarded a Division I ■ superior • 
rating.

They'were: Steve Alexander. 
Tyler Berry. Deanna Eakia 
Linda Lee. Glenna Wilkins. Suzy 
Carter. Dana Dykes. Tina 
H ard in . Pam Homer. Dean 
Lynch . Steve M ills . K e lly 
Russell. Terri Stnibe. Kevin 
Gantz. N ickita Kadingo. Karla 
Berry. Todd Clement. Kayla 
Coffee. Mary Skoog. and Shelly 
Thompson.

One M adrigal received a 
Division I. Those singers were- 
Shelly Thompson. Terri Stnibe. 
Linda Lee.. Glema Wilkins. 
Dean Lynch. Steve MiUs. Tyler 
Berry and B ill Combs

T w o  G i r l s '  M e d iu m  
l!>iaembies each won a Division 
I plaque, rather th «  individual 
miedals The members of these 
Eî iaembles were: Freshmen - 
Dietra Bradsher. Kim G «tis. 
Dorinda Gray. Janna Hogan. 
Princess Kilcrease. Amy Lewis. 
Judy Rogers. Karla Berry. 
Casey C arte r. Suzy Carter. 
Debbie Duke. Jan« H ill. Sharon 
K ing . Ka thy  K ite . Kellie  
Rochelle. L isa Schaufa. and 
Brenda White; Eighth Grade • 
Shelly  Anderson. Yvolene 
Baumgardner. Laurie Comer. 
Susan Maggard. M i«y Neef. 
Susan R ichardson. Sherry 
S m ity. Kay Smithers. H«di 
Allen. Ronda Geer. 'Dna Hardin.

HNAL LIQUIDATION
SALE ENDS S A T U R D A Y , M A R  19

M EN 'S  SUITS I M EN 'S  SHIRTS
Entire Stock

0% OFF
Already The/re

V2 PRICE
NOW YOU TAKE 10% OFF 

THE LOW HALF PRICE!

Entire Stock

60% OFF ^
R«9 . $17.50...N ow  ...........................

Rwg. $18.50. . .Now .........................

$ 7 6 0
Rog. $19,00. . .Now ......................................  #  j

Values to $22.00
Mon's

M EN 'S  SLACKS LEISURE SUITS
60% OFF

........ »401

......... »32
Rog. $100.00. . .Now

$80.00. . .Now

GENTLEMEN'S QUARHRS
^ 8  W. Fostor Mon's Clothing

L i s a  M i c h a e l .  K a y  
f^M ttlebaum . Lisa Raymond. 
Bobbie Skaggs. Dana Dykes. 
M iity  Edwards, and Sharon 
W illis

Twenty soloists also reonved 
a D iviaon I f  • Excellent-rating 
They were; Kevin BcrtkwtU. 
B ill Combs. Martha E a rte ft. 
M i«y Edwards. Ronds Geer. 
Amy Lew is. Vaughn Roby. 
Debbie Cho«. Debbie Duke. 
Jerry L ittle . Sharon W illis. Julie 
Collier. Susan Magoird. Lisa 
Michael. D i« ra  Bratfater. Cary 
Raulston. Casey Carter, J « f 
Fussell. David Johnson, and 
Janine Van Kluyve.

Two Madrigals recaved a 
Division II rating. Thosesingers 
in these groups were: Martha 
E artiart. Janine Van Khiyve. 
Deanna Eakin. Pam Homer, 
David Johnson. K « ly  Ruaaell. 
Mickey Bynum. Marvin Goad. 
N ickita Kadingo. Mary Skoog. 
Kayla Coffee. Cathy Parr. Kevin 
Gantz. T e rry  Hair, Vaugtai 
Roby, and Randy Tticker.

In the Piano &>lo Conte« held 
in conjunaion with the Vocal 
Contest. PJH «udents Don 
Brasw ell and Lisa Michael 
received a D ivision I and 
Marvin Goad. Cathy Parr. Pam 
Homer and Amy Lewis rec«ved 
a Division II rating.

t  -

A item—r a rt 
mam b o n io tti 
k ft, and I

Quilting bee

. b—iad thamatevwa w ith  tba 
qo ilk in f, and tha wock w— e o ^ lite d 'ln  raeoed tíma.”  In  asdianga for tha 
qaO tinf, Shalton mada a donation to tha cantar.

(Funga Nawa photo h j Shiriojr Anderaon)
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Parents becom e students for a
M, w r r  7

O m m í hepa M 7 :» p m  M d iM ttd  for 
«VM  n ii—tr i  CMk — md modi of tk t 
* * e U  w »  » < r W yw sold. O llw ne l*. 
Ü «M  a roMUae M Pimpa J ia iar«rk II nin i p  MJMMN.

Opea In n m  far p a rca it« «  pmt of the 
K iaM l'i obaenmm. tirio «ack. of Tema 
PabMc Schoot Weck. Altor oa aaooaibiy 
loalurtaf Joo DKbaimo't Juater High Bmid 
p laaoetia f eaatcot aoloctioao. poroaU 
■niply foilomed tM r  cMldroa'i ochedulco. 

At kaal. it  «aoMppoaodtebo lim ply. 
TOachort oooa la »  the aeed to take turm  

oooiaüac bot poroaU ia tho halls. T r^ ic  
protrioois dhhi't iolorfore with paroats 
makhi( M to daos a  timo, hoapovor; the

oeparatod by flvo • miaule iotomriflaiono.
Moot toachen aaid they uaed tho brief 

daaoroom oemioni  to eqilaia to pareats 
what curriariiaao iachide; what they 
eipeet of atudeata lla th  toacher HU

Braddmr aaid. i'm  tryh« to talk a bit 
aboat ovr amth profraai. aad aoavor aay 
ped iooo." addog ho combiaea aiodera 
math with -pood old fuadaaieatala "

M a rla  E ckhart o f the Eagliah 
doportmoat pipiaiaed rim WM iatrodadi« 
dudeata to Shakeapeare by way of ’ ‘ Romeo 
and Juliet.”

* i  wm very awpriaed how weli they 
uaderatoodH."*eaaid.

Mary Hdoa Ellia diacuaoed literature 
.w ith  her atudenta for an evcaiag. 

Meatkning “ When the Legenda Dio" and 
Edia St Vincent Millay's poetry, die 
e ip la ined the importance of atudenta 
fanuliahang themaeivcs with different 
poinUofview.

in the AmerioBn Hiatory department. 
M arpre t Hapkma Mreaeed the importance 
of history m a required course. She 
oommenled on the value of asking her 
students question as opposed to “ juet 
telling them to read the test. ”

Elena Donald's chorus room' wm a

popula r place; pareats listeaed to 
preaentatioas of coatcat a iu ic  by the gkrb 
cneemble and chruaber choir.

The office was fu lly  ataffed with 
personnel. r*****nigh no parents eetered 
w ith  ta rdy s lip . The lib ra ry  wm 
respectfully quiet. Group of “ rea l" 
atudeata pthered in the halls while their 
preats attended dmaes; one youngster 
passed the thne by chimring ia the doorway.

Math matnidor Prank Anderson told 
pareats what he expects of students and 
advised what to rink for when childran arc 
doing homework.

A la rp  down daplay was placed near 
the home economics rooms. Its memap — 
“ we don't down around in homemaking'' — 
headed an impressive list of categories in 
the cwriculum : food and autritian: baby
sitting: thne and energy nmnagement; 
comparative buynmaslrip;' wim buying: 
drild development: family hving; sewing: 
cooking: and personal development.

Parents took a nriiri - travelogue in

Sherrm Hwst's Spmriah riaasrnom. A 
poster at the doorway invited. “ Learn a 
language—passport to the world."

While Mrs. Mast wm mentiomag the 
dam is pesently reading fairy tales in 
Spanish, parents obowed that at least one 
rule of th d r school d i^  has stayed the 
same. The one concerning gum • chewing. 
A s ip  at the front of the room said. “ No 
masques chicle en esta clam ." but the 
ordcr-wm tempered by a friendly "V a p  
con dios”  at the door.

The speech dasaroom wm brightened by 
a poster depicting a cartoon - ty p  dog 
roiling in a flower • flHed meadow. Its 
ntetsap was “ in the spriqg — when the 

’ world is mud • hidous (sici — and grass is 
tum m y-tickle high.”

Psrenls seemed hnpreaeed with the shop 
departmem. where a teacher bepn a 
sentence whh. “ He's going to get d irt under 
his fingernails but...”

A parent finished the serrience: "... he'll

be able to make a living."
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fletcher of M l 

Bradley Drive were among parents 
favorably impressed with the open houm. 
“ Mr. Stewart hi math is one of the finest 
yoiaig teachers I've seen." Mrs. Fletcher 
said. “ He doesn't pull any punehm. and is 
a trid .”

Her husband speed. "tam ydB y.Idkh ii 
care much for a trid  teachers at tte  time, 
but now I look back and see those were the 
ones I learned the most under."

Mr. aad Mrs. Fted Fisseli of Roberta 
said the cvming indicated flie ir son Jeff, a 
ninth grader, is getting a good education.

“ Mrs. McCaakill's science dam is 
exccUcm.”  Fuaseli aaid. “ She's taking 
them through the coisrae in drilling for oil 
just the way it should be. I've spent S o r SO 
years in the oil fields myself, aiid I can aay 
the course is4ypical of actual procedures."

Mrs. Nei I Quatt lebaum of IIS  Evergreen 
thought the teachers showed a great deal of 
enthusiasm and cooperation. “ 1 learned

from k ."  me said, addh« that Jmt meetb« 
the children's teachers is an opportunity is 
Rmlf.

“I fed the open houm w ill help the 
relationohip bdweca home and school.”  
dm added.

Mr. aad Mrs. John VandenHoven of M l 
W. SMh are aew lesidrats of Pampa. 
moving herein January from Canada.

"We really enjoyed the evmiag.”  Mrs. 
VandenHoven said, addhig she appreciated 
the opportunity to meet daughter Joan's 
teachers persenaly.

Her husband oommenled he approved of 
teachers mentioning students schedules for 
next quarter and next term. 'UmatudeaU 
are completing forms for next year's dess 
schedules now," he said

While none of the parents questioned by 
Hm News offered unfevorable comments, 
one man wwke for namy others who had 
also forgotten the ftensy of traUbiaxaig 
through a crowded school hallway when he 
mid. “ Where the heck's my room?”

Are you a spooner? a sprawler?
EDrrOR’S NOTE -  Are you 

face ap, face dawn? Right side, 
left aide? A spemer, a syraw- 
Im? Before yea answer, let It 
he kaowB that a New York pey- 
chialrist mys yoa are haw you

dmma

By KAY BARTLETT 
AP Newifeatares Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Do you 
sleep in the nude' Never mind.

It's  no longer the “ in " question. 
The question is in what posi- 
tkm.

Let's say you sleep on your 
back That's the "royar' posi
tion It shows you feel you're

BEDTIME STORIES

MONKEY

PRONE

SEM I-EH A l

SPOON

SPHINX

the king or quern of the uni
verse o f the sleep world. And 
also the day world.

On your stomach, kind of 
spread-eagled over the bed? 
Ihen you're a person who 
wants complete control over 
your life. You're domirtating 
the available bed space by ymr 
position.

Or if  you scrunch up in the 
fu ll fetal positioa you're afraid 
to let yourself go fu lly, to ex
perience life 's joys and sor
rows.

That's the opinion of Dr. 
Samuel Dunkell. S7. a New 
York psychiatrist who has w rit 
ten a book called “ Sleep Posi- 
tkxB. the Night Language of 
the Body “

" in  sleep we act out the dra
mas of our lives, using o ir bod
ies instead of our speech to ex
press our joys and griefs, our 
bves and hates." Dunkell 
writes "In  the night world 
each of us becomes the pan- 
tom im ist of his own personal
sam "

The night world — dreams in 
particular — has been the grist

of psychiatrists and psy
choanalysts since Freud.

Dunkell began his research 
inform ally 12 years ago. and 
continued it  through interviews 
with patients — almost a ll of 
whom know how they sleep He 
mys he was firs t intrigued by 
the subject when a yoiaig wom
an explained that she slept on 
her stomach, and on a bias in 
the bed — thereby squeezing 
anybody else out of it.

She was doing the same in 
her day world — especially in 
her relations with men 

" I t was a hard thing for me 
to grasp that there was this 
separate universe." says Dun
kell. "B ut the way a man 
sleeps is the way he live s "

In his book, he cites changes 
in patients' sleep positions after 
a problem has been resolved 
He te lls of couples “ talking " to 
each other by the way they 
sleep — saying things they 
can't while awake 

The most romantic sleep po
sition for couples, he says, is 
the hug — two people face to 
face. Another romantic and 
more common sleep position is 
the - spoon, when the couple

nestles front to back like two 
spoons in a drawer 

Couples even shift sleep posi
tion in tandem as cne tires of 
sleeping on one side, he says 
As a marriage wears on. they 
may gradually move apart 
That's normal, he finds 

But there's also a deliberate 
freeze maneuver when cne 
partner keeps im ving farther 
and farther away — definitely 
messaging something 

Some mysteries of the sleep 
world s till elude Dunkell 

His own sleep position' 
“ Semi-fetal." he says 

W hy'
" I  don't know “

Pampa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIREaORS

665-2323

CHILD 
PINO

All School-Age 
In Texas Have The 

To A  Free-Public Edocotion
«VfTIV WV Î Pv

1h*y nwy bo hanrilMppudL 
If you knww ot •  cMM (m§» S-21) iw t in  scIm ìI...

nn i t  4 ^iw n  WHO inwwfwvBOTi ws
P tO J ia  CNtO PMD C M L 
% Hwyri Babarivan a iM  Find
1 « 0 1  S. O avalw id (BOH SFA-74A3
AmnHIla, Tax« 79102 (CaMact if  lang O litanM .)

(noma af child) ........  .......................... ( n f * ) ..........

(addfaaa) ................................................................. ’•••

(porants ar gueediene nnma) ....................................

(phana nwmbat) .........................................................
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Wink's Meat Market
669-2921 Quality Moots Are Our Specialty 400 N. Cuyler

Open 8:00 a.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

FILET M IGNON
Poney P—d tot B— f, lb ...........................

HALF BEEF
Pancy Po«d Lot Bm I  
Cut, Wtoppod, Prox»n  ̂ Lb.

BEEF PACK
•• Iba. BNud SlaMt •« Iba. Ba«t ••Iba. Tefal ofT-Bana • • Da. Hdain Maak aadOebilaak • •  Iba. lean Oiaand Baaf

$ 2 4 9 5

Bf EF PATTES 95tot ** ^
Lbo ii, Fros«n .............................. . V  Lb. Box W

BEEFUVER 1I SAUSA6I •
ÎÔ.. *2’*Winka MniLm MAocIb 

IhfiB Nili, lb....................
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"Knee N otes"stationery 
when you buy 4 bath-size Camay

KjiU<-

^ 7

o

Now, for a limited time 
you can get "Knee Notes" 
stationery in one of three 
terrific designs! You get 
20 bright-looking sheets of 
notepaper with 10 matching 
envelopes—in a nifty folder that, 
when opened, fits handily on your 
knees like a writing "desk." A ll you 
have to do to get your free "Knee Notes” 
is buy 4 bars of bath-size Camay. So look for the 
"Knee Notes" display at participating stores. If display 
is unavailable at your store, see at right* for details 
on how to get "Knee Notes" by mail.

SPECIAL BONUS COUPON OFFER
The certificate below makes""Knee Notes" even more 

attractive. After you've gotten your "Knee Notes," 
mail in the letter from Luciana Avedon, which you'll

C a m a y

find inside your "Knee 
Notes" folder, and the 

bonus certificate below.
In return we'll send you a 
coupon good for three free 
bars (any size) of Camay. 

Buy Camay today 
and get your free 
"Knee Notes" stationery. 
They're both something 
to write home about.

* lf "Knee Notes”  stationery is unavailable in your store, 
obtain a "Knee N otes" mail-in certificate by sending your 
name, address and zip code to : C AM AY  "KNEE NOTES" 
OFFER, P.O. Box 432-A, C incinnati, Ohio 45299.

Lim it: one packet of "Knee Notes”  per name or address. 
Offer good only in Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana, 
M ississippi, M issouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas.

^ B O N U S  C E R T I F I C A T E ! ^
G C X X )  FC)R C C X JP ID N  V V O R T H  3  F R E E  B A R S  (DF C A M A Y

To rectWa, by mall, a coupon good for 3 FREE BARS OF If "Knee Notes" is unavailable at your store, send this bonus
CAMAY (any size), fill out this bonus certificate and mail it, along certificate along with the maH-in certificate noted above plus four 
wKh the'letter from Luciana Avedon (enclosed in your "Knee Notes" complete bath-eize Camay wrappers to the same address. We'll 
foWor), to the address below. send you the coupon and your "Knee Notos."

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
□  I p u r c h a e a d  " K n e e  N o t a a ”  In  m y  ( l o f e .  E n e le e a d  i t  a  lette r 

fr o m  L u c ia n a  A v a d e n  (c o n ta in e d  In  th e  " K n e e  N o t â t "  fo ld e r) 
e n d  I M e  n e w e p e p i r  c e rtific a te  f o r  m y  c o u p o n  g o o d  l o r  th re e  fre e  h a r t  
(a n y  a it a )  o f  C a m o y .

PIm # in a stamped envelope and mail to : 

PLKA8 I  SEND BY M AIL TO :

r "11 c o u ld n 't  H n d  " K n o a  N o l o a "  In  m y  a to ra  t o  1 o b ta in e d  a  " K n a o  N o t a a "
^  m a U -ln  c a rtlH c a ta  b y  m a ll. E n c i o e t d  I t  m y  " K n e e  N o l e t "  m a il-ln  c e rtific a te , p l u t  
t h is  n t w t p e p e r c t r t i f i c a t a , p i u t  4 c o m p ta ta  b a t h - a i t a  C a m a y  l y r a p p e r t . S e n d  m e  m y  
C a m a y  " K n e e  N o t a a "  a n d  c o u p o n  p e e d  1e r th r e e  tr e e  b o ra  ( a n y  a i x t )  o t  C a m a y .

CAMAY "KNEE NOtES'VCOUPON OFFER .
P.O. Box 191
Mapio Plain, Minnaaota 55341 .

.ADDRESS.
( P r i n t  cle a rly —p r o p e r  d e b v a ry  d e p o n d t  o n  a  c e m p to te  a n d  c o r r e c t a d d r e t t .)

_______________________________ STATE____________________ ZIP CODE.

AREA CODE. .TELEPHONE. . . ( U t e d  o n ly  H  m o r e  d e live ry In fo r m a lie n  la  n e e d e d .)

PU A 8E NOTE THEBE ADDITKNIAL TENM8: (CASH REDEMPTION VALUE: 1/M «(10
O f f e r  g o a d  o n ly  In  A r h a n e a a , C o l o r a d o , K a n e a t , L o u l a i a n a , M t a i t a i p p t ,  M i t a e u r i . N e w  M a i l c o , O W a h e m a , T a t a e .  THiaflCTTIPICATE MAY N O T  B E  MECHANICALLY 
R E P R O O U C E 6  a n d  m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  y o u r  R E O U E S T .  L i m i t :  o n #  c o u p o n  p e r n a m e  a r  a d d A e e . Y o u r  o f l l r  r I p M t  m a y  n e t  b e  ie e lp n a d  o r  Ir a n e ta r r e d . O ff e r  
g o o d  fr o m  P a b r u e r y  t ,  t t T T ,  u n tN  A p r i l  I S ,  I t 77.  P taa a a  a H o w  S - l  tre a h a  fo r  d e liv e r y  o f  ' i f n a o  N o t a a .”  P t a o a a  a d o «  ^44 « ta a k a  f o r  d a b v a ry  o f  c o u p o n .

1
0

7
7
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Asks to drop
mandatory insurance

Library shows Scout winners
AUSTIN. T e i (APl -  Im ur 

ante Commiaiionw Joe Hawfc- 
im  haa aNced the SUle ta a r- 
ance Board to drop mandatory 
maternity benefita from the 
aandard Texas hoapitaliation 
policy.

He agreed with inauranoe 
' company spokesmen at a hear

ing last week that pre^iancy 
coAs have no place in the min
imum standards set by the 
board for individual health cov-

Caucua. a woman law profcaaor 
and an aide to Rep. Sarah Wed- 
dington. D-Auatin. urged reten
tion of the proviaian.

Hawkina said inaurana ia 
supposed to reimbirae a policy
holder for losses due to unex
pected occurrences, but preg
nancy usually happens by 
choice.

erage
The standards do not apply to 

group policies
The Texas Women’s Political

Kenneth D Allen, executive 
vice-president of Amehcan Na
tional >Insirance Co. of Galves
ton. said mandatory piepiancy 
benefits amoiait to an ladortu- 
nate trade-off

Arranging the current display 
of arts and crafts In the wHKlow 
at Lovett Memorial Library was 
an art ia  itself, according to 
Pampan Sylvia Mogus.

Mrs. MojpB. pubkcky director 
fo r the recent G irl Scout 
Carousel of A lts and Oafts, said 
there were more firs t place 
wiimers in the show than room 
in the display window — b it 
which winning entries to omit 
posed a problem for her 
committee of senior G irl Scouta

With a determined "we're not 
leaving anybody out.”  the 
committee la y e r^  arranged 
and hung exhibits until every 
blue - ribbon entry was in place

in the window—all 11 of them.
F irst place.wuners in the 

Brownie Dhriaian of the dialriet 
dtow included:

—Rock sculpture and plaster 
of paria. Joni Hagerman, Ttoop 
SI. Pam pa; cra fts . L o rri 
Walker. IVoop SI. White Dacr; 
decoupage. Leslie Stiles. IVoop, 
SI; embroidery, Karen Hvdle, 
Troop 37. Pam pa; liqu id 
em broidery. Susan Huglws. 
Troop N. Pampa.

—Tissue paper a rt. Amy 
Sprinkle. Troop SI; mod podge. 
Amy C ockrell. Troop 102. 
P am pa; c la y  scu lp ture , 
Jacqueline Elledge. Troop SI; 
paper sculpture. Debbie SUibfas.

IToop ISI, Lefors; neede • point. 
Christc Eam hart IVoop S3; 
sewing. Karen M ade. IVoop 37.

—Dtough sculpture. (¿My 
Gregg. Troop SI; mosiacs, Traci 
Athertoa. Troop SI; woodcraft. 
Suaie Darling. Troop SI; felt 
puppets, G e o ^  Meia, TVoop 
S3. C aaadian; ceram ics. 
Amanda HoK. TroopSJ; pottery. 
Heather Sprinkle. TToop B . 
Pam pa; s trin g  a rt. Anne 
Oohaelt. Troop 14. f t mpn.

—Collages, C ^by Gregg. 
Troop 33; weaving. Karen 
Hurdle. Troop 37; paper sack 
puppets. Melinda R idiler, Troop 
IIS. Pampa; cokacd drawings. 
Martha Nichols. Troop US.

la  the jH io r dMMoa. blue 
nooon wmners were :

-S trin g  art. Sanha M rdle. 
Troop 171. Pampa; mnerarae, 
Sheri Tbonus. Troop US. 
Canadian; needheraft. Sandra 
H urdle; textile. Karri (k ff. 
Troop 43. Pampa; handtcmfla  
Kim m y Hawley. Troop IM. 
Pam pa; needlepoint, Lisa 
Malone. TroopU. Pampa.

—W ire scu lp tu re . Ju lie  
T u r n e r .  T r o o p  171; 
hnadicarafta. Tonya Thomas, 
Troop 113; woodcraft, lisa  
Norris. IVoop 103; aculptire. 
Paula Winegeait. Troop 170; 
basketry. M arilyn Burress. 
Troop 43; sewing. Kimmy

Haadey; mosaics. Karri Goff; 
J lqu id  embroidery, Kimmy 
H aw ley; kn itting , Michele 
Hughea, Troop I lf .

— C e r a m i c s ,  P a u l a  
mnegeart; plaMcr. Rulh Ann 
Harper, Troop 101; paintiag. 
M elissa Baker, Troop 41; 
decoupage. Shelly Duenkel. 
Troop 170; raaemma hanging 
pfantiers. Vkkey Ihoams. Ttoop 
10 1.

Cadette winners indudod; 
- T e x t i l e s .  S t a c y  

P in ke n b in d e r, Troop Of. 
P am pa; p la s te r. C heryl 
Whitmarsh, TroopM; ceramics. 
Chrys Haws. Troop 7. Sfiami; 
macrame, Tania SMvoia. Troop

7; basketry, Meliau Mackey. 
Troop 01; hnndicrafta, Jackie 
Reed. Troop II; photography. 
Kay Hammonds. Troop • ;  
sculpture. Lina HiMan, TToop 7; 
embroidery. Melinda Ho^n, 
TroopM; sewing. Chrys Haws.

In the Senior division ;
—Decoupage, tote painting 

and e m b ro id e ry . Connie 
Maness, Troop N . Pampa; 
ceramics, knitting, macramè 
and quilting. Khn Hagerman. 
Troop 10; needlepoint and 
sewing. CSieryl Birkes. Troop 10.

A helix is a spiral, especially 
one moving around a c^inder. 
as do the threads of a screw.

PRICES EFFECTIVE T i 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
LIM IT RIGHTS RESERVED

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. to 10 P.M 

Mon. thru SAt. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

ON SUN

Summcp Sun QclkcUoa

S T O N E W A R E
¡  FtuHirMl iM t W t«k :

C U P

S J M . m on aaiaia atoa sor

O R L O S
STEAKS

Œ N T E R  SLICES.

RE«. 99*

WITH EACH *3.00 PURCHASE
f a v u l i

U.S.DJt. CHOICE BUTCHER 
BLOCK BEEF

T-BOME
STEAKS

BEEF
LOIN

U.SJ)Jt. CHOICE BUTCHER 
BLOCK BEEF

WHOLE ... 
UNTRIMMED, 
7 TO le-LB. 
AVERAGE.

U.8 J)J t. CHOICE BUTCHER 
BLOCK BEEF YOUNG, TENDER ... SLICED

BONELESS 
LOIN STRIPS

WHOLE ... 
10 TO 12-LB. 
AVG.
SLICED

LB. »2" U -

/

UVER

ADVANCE ... BEEF OR
U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER aUOCK EEEF t 4 ( 9  U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF ( < ) 0 0

Porterhouse Sleek........l .  I  BoMleu Strip Steaks..."” »  >.. /  Chicken Fried Steaks. la-oz.
, PKO. 99*

VALUABLE COUPON

‘Tb” 20* OFF
;V.V*f5r.v*iäMä£*i

ON 1-LB. 
CAN OF N S71

ALL GRINDS H IL L S
N r o sHills Bros. Coffoo

L IM lT -l WITH THIS COUPON PLEASE.
A*a COUPON E X nR E S  MARCH U , 1977. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ^

COFKKK

PATM
A l l

VARmiS

MEXICAN
DINNERS

46 ‘130Z.

FRITO

aq«Chips............s«E
MRS. SMITH’S

•OfN $|49
Ph......... .Si I
AVERAGE COST
PER8ERVINGOF4 ..........  ..........

MBWMWwua i r a a u

S h o rte n in g
RKTTY CROCKBI...LAYÍR

Cake M ixes
341. CAM A U  FLAVORS.......11-OZ. ROX

OIL MONTI...UOMT MEAT ^  w%Chiitifc Tiom G reen B eans r
DOORU LÍOC...SHORT CHT CMARMM..JLSSORTED COLORS

òVa-OZ.
CAN

BETTY CROCKER ... ALL FLAVORS

fu n a  
H « lp « r .... LO Z. 

, BOX

Tlwil-T ■edthOlawtyl^l
1M)Z.
CANS

P9SODENT
Toothpaste

CANS
MEADOWDALE CREAM OR KERNEL

Ooldan 
Com.....
CAMELOT

Swaal 
Paas......
JENO’S ... SINGLE

Chaata

Bath Tissues

* iCWA
CAMELOT

PACKAOE
ALL FLAVORS ... HANDI-CAN

Kool-
uoz.

.CANS
330Z.

..CAN

Appla- 
1 Salica....

PETER PAN SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

4 . .  P m h h *  $ | 4 3  M .

SSS 1 Buttar...... ’SS Ì  Mix.:.........

WILDERNESS ... APPLE ... LEMON 
FRENCH APPLE OR RAISIN

MEADOWDALE

Llqald
OLAO

SVtOZ.
TUBE

Pina. 14tk-OZ.
..PEG . Blaoch. GAL. I 

,J V Q

Trash Bags.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
K i iB L a a  CLUB cRACKeas o n

Honey Grahams.........

CTU^
.O F M

AQUA NET ... REG. OR SUPER

Hair
Spray
FABERGER

Shooipoa or

U O Z.I
CAN

FABERGE WHEAT GERM

CeodHIoiiat̂

ftìbrkSM tenet. tua.

( o a a a n A iB

DaüiDetergßtA
$(

IVABZ.
atB B aaaaa '

W E GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS TO H ELP  S AV E
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M is s  B a ld r id g e  c r o w n e d

WHITE DEER -  DcbUe 
BaMrkice « m  crowned ■  M ia 
WMlc Deer Hi«h School here 
Tuaday eveninf d u rin i a 
p ro g ra m  a t the school 
auditorium

Mias Baldridte. « M nor at 
White Doer, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Edrie Bahkidge

Named Mister White Deer 
High School » a  Steve Williams. 
*0 0  o f M r. and Mrs. CO. 
.Williams. Steveisalaaseiiiar. 

The annual event is honored 
Antler staff

Principal Weyland S o ils 
in charge of the ooronation and 
m a te r of cerem onia w a 
F rank McCullough. Crown 
bearas were Denanna Beth 
Hinkley and David Cosby.

Foltowing ths ooronation. a 
talent show w a  held with 
students from White Deer and 
Skellytown

W inning the elementary 
schoo l honor was C hris 
Urhancsyk fa  h a  tw irling act. 
A n n a  C o o p e r ’ s p iano 
presentation took r n t  place in 
the high school d iv iia .
■ O thacandidata in the annual 
evm t were Kathy Komoll. 
Suann O'Neal. T M  McGuire. 
T e rr i M o re land . Randy 
Baldridge. B rra t Wdiolson. 
Bobby Tolliam  and Rodney 
M illa .

The ju n io r and a n io r 
candidala were aleded by the 
student body and the pupils cast 
ballots fa  the winners

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  Chronicle of America

Cicero, Roman senata and pbiloaopher: “ A n tlo n  can 
survive its fools, and even the ambitious. But it  cannot sw- 
vivetreasoofrom within.Anenem yatthegataislessfa- 
midabie, for he is known and he c a rria  his banners openly. 
But the tra ita  m ova among thoae within the gata freely 
. . .  his sly whispers heard in 
the very hall of government 
itself. F a  the tra ita  appears 
[to  be] no tra ita ; he speaks 
in the accats fam iliar to his 
victim s. . .  and he appeals to 
the basenea that l ia  deep in 
the hearts of a ll men. H erou 
the soul of a nation; he works 
secretly and unknown in the 
night. . .  to Infect the tody 
politic so that it can no longer ^  ._

ra is t.”

Tax bill still being fought
l i ,  It? y  f

WASHINGTON <APi -  
Fights ova plans fa  a t&O-pa- 
person rebate and a new busi
ness tas b ra k  are likely to 
continue during Senate action 
«  the House-approved version 
of President Carta's program 
to stim ulae the economy

The tax reduction bill, worth 
M3 I billion during the next 31 
months, w a  passed Tuesday 
by the House. 2C to 131. a fta  
battle  ova features giving 200 
million Am aians up to tSO 
each this sprir^ and summa 
and creating a new job-stimu
lating tax cut mainly fa  small- 
a  businese

A key vole on the rebate 
came when the House, by 219 to

IM. rejected a Republican- 
backed attempt to subshtule an 
aaoe-lhe-board tax cut in 
place of the rebate.

The Senate Finance Com- 
mitlee continue heaings today 
on the tax cut measure. Senate 
Republicans also oppose the re
bate and fava  a pamanent 
tax cut plan instead

By 312 to 103. the House ac
cepted' its Ways and Means 
Committa's change, including 
a phaseout of the ISO rebate 
fa  persons nuking between 
6 S.OOO and $30.000 Fam ilie a  
individuals with income of 130.- 
000 a  more would get no re
bate.

C arta's recommended ISO

fe c ia l payment to each benefi
ciary of Social Security, ra il
road retirement, a  Supple
mental Security Income fa  the 
aged, blind and disabled w e 
expaiKled to include thoae get
ting welfare in d a  the Aid to 
F am ilie  with Dependent Chil
dren program, coal miners suf
fering black-lung disease, and 
pasons getting veterans pen
sions

While the tax rebate would 
go out in May and June, most 
of the special payments would 
be mailed in late spmma.

The b ill would permanently 
reduce ta xs  fa  4S.S million 
couples a  individuals, mostly 
with incomes under IIS.OOO

This tax cut.'to be reflected in 
paychaks starting in May. 
would come by raising the 
standard deduction fa  tax
payers who do not item iie de
ductions

The carent system of min
imum and maximum standard 
deductions would be replaced 
by a flat 12.400 fa  single per
sons and 13.000 fa  couples

It would produce a IIK  an
nual tax cut fa  a family of 
foa  with an income of II2.S00 
who do not.itemue lienuxers 
would get nothing, but tax ex
perts estimate S.S million w ill 
find it to their advantage to 
take the standad deduction

FARM REM

B€XrO
CHICKEN PORK

CONTAINS:
2 -  BREAST 
QUARTERS ... 
2 -L E G  
QUARTERS ...
2 - WINGS ...
2 • GIBLETS ...

3T04-LB.
AVERAGE

aiBS ATTACHED

Fryer Breasts .Li.79*
■ A l-S ..J liA f O t K iF

SKINLESS 
FR A N K S

WILSON'S ... LUNCHEON M EAT t d  ^  WILSON'S ... REG. OR

Variety Pack.. . . . . . . . . . . . '  Smoked Sausage

FRESH DAIRY FOODS,
CAMELOT ... GRADE A

ASSORT» p u a r

FRESH FRYER THIGHS OR

Drumsticks. . . . . . . . . . . .L B 69*

RAR-S...NICKORY SMOK»

SLiaD
BACON

$ YON COULD

i u a .
»•••PACKAOi

WILSON'S ... MEAT OR BEEF

Skinless Franks.

It
I 4 i .

RACKAOi

DAK A A C

Sliced Ham.. . . . . . . . . . . . i  ®ó tt
TREASURE ISLE t d M

Cooked Shrimp......... ■

FROZEN FOODS

UP TO

^1,000
CONCRATULATIONS TO RESE

M,000 WINNERS:
t il

DOZEN

CAMELOT GRADE A

Large Eggs
PILLSBURY..SWEET OR BUTTERMILK CAMELOT

AiMrican
63

CaniMd 5 
Biscuits...£ANS
FLEDCHMANN’S

C o l l  t w in

MargoriiM...

SingUs
KRAFT

73 Amuricon 
Q m c m .......

FAIRMONT ... ALL FLAVORS

IC E
CREAM

HALF GALLON ... ROUND CTN.

12-OZ.
. . . .P K G .

EVER FRESH ... GLAZED

DONUTS

140Z.
BOX

BANQUET ... ALL VARIETIES

Cook-bi .
4 s-oz.

PKGS. 1

B E R N IC E
W ILSO N

L I B E R A L
KANSAS

P- -nss
M A R T I

C A L V E R T
DUM AS
T E X A S

ON E T A  
H A Y M E S  
P A M P A  
T E X A S

CALIFORNIA, SUNKIST... JUMBO SIZE

NiwaOranged

F R AN C ES 
A G U I L A R  

BOISE C IT Y  
O K LA H O M A

F L O R ID A

Red Radishes
F R E S H

Green Onions

C A L I F O R N I A

Iceberg
Lettuce

YOU M ORE!

J A C K M .  JOE
SIDES O L I V E R

D A L H A R T  G O O D W E L L
T E X A S  O K L A H O M A

MORE *1,000 WNMEBS: 
M m ikiM cD M  ••• ioowor, Oldn.

------aAnnznMU ••• Dordwi CHy, Kg*
Dot B lfflM  MoIm , Ks.

Virginio Sharp« ... Scott CHy, Ks.
O D D S ifcH«Ou4«d T«rm/fmm

; h a r iniiMtwn 0«tiSO mFOUIS

* M M rttrmtrt 
Ot TSk Priiwfun SMStSt mtìmmtì

lé.W?
H Aprtll. ifT7mmm* tIOSI tWTS

0005 POH 
. If OAAAC HlfCft PLUS If SAVES DISKS
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SH O P ID EAL'S TAS4  B A K E R Y ..
DEUCIOUS

G k a e d  D onuts.....
LATTICE TOP ... PINEAPPLE OR PIIESH BAKED

P «o c h  $ 1 2 9  ^ * * i * i "
P io   ............I Brooilr..

.«O'
MGS.

.LOAF 59
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STORE HOURS:
5tor« No. 1 —  2211 Porryton Pkwy. 

Opon 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 

Closod Sunday

DISCOUNT CENTCR
Storo No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 

Opon 9 a.m . to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Closod Saturday 
Opon Sunday 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.

PRICES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

hUO'l IINE
0

CARPET
REMNANTS

Booutiful Colon 
SIsM 12 X 24 
or 15x28 ........

Kitchon Hoipon" 100% CoHon

DISH TOWELS
09

rii« .
Pkg. of 3-14x23 
Pkg. of 2-16x26

DISH TOWELS
In Plcgs. of 2-4 or 5

V .
IS

L&H TROT LINE
ISO Foot 
340 Lb. 
25/46 Hooks 
No. LH 395 
Rog. $4.19

SEAMSTRESS IRON
by Arrow

^Guaranteed Never to Scorch 
Fabrics

[PotataRipples or BBQ Chips

59
Dawn Detergent

$ 1 0 9
32 Oz. Botti#

LIHLE SIZZLERS T Q c
Hm timI 12 Ox. Ht#.....................................  #  #

Reg.
$ 1 0 .4 9

Cortran
Recording

CASSEHE
TAPES

90 Min, 2 pk.

Rubbormaid

STRAINER
SPATULA

FRISKIES DIHHERS
................. 2 5  Lb.

Assorted 
Colon 
R#g. 59‘

[Stick-On 3 in. Letton

BOAT 
LEn ER S

PAPER TOWEL HOLDER
b yO a ib ty n  S O  59
R*9. $4.t9  ..............................  ^

BROXODENT

Thermos Cooler
11 Quart - Sun Packer ^  # % il A
Model 7713
Gibson's Price ....................... ^

SNELLED FISH HOOKS
Mustod 
Assorted Sizes
6 to pkg.............................................

Champlin

Outboard Motor Oil

59'
Peer Square

SPRINKLER
Water* o  Seueie up te 3S' x 35 ' 

C even  1,225 Se- Ft.

and
NUMBERS

/

\

Bundt

CAKE PAN
Gillette

Trac II Razor 
$ ¿3 9

Trac II 9̂ s Blades ...............
Automatic Action Toothbrush

The Plaque 
Fighter.

Broxodent 
makes the most 
of brushing time

Give your 
family the gift 
of cleaner teeth.

D
TRIMMER-

1

^  T he TRIM-ALL 
T rim m er-E dger
IS designed and 
engineered to trim . 
and edge “ UP CLOSE".
It s easy to handle, 
lightweight, and safe to 
operate This unit 
features a flexible 
serrated cutting edge 
that will slice through 
weeds and grass, while 
deflecting off solid MW«< 
objects without dam age tamo

A U
2'JJí -rn 'l.'T i .l- iü T  I

Similar ta 
Hluatiatian

to object or cutting line 
-  tr- -This trimmer-Edger is 
practically maintenance 
free and much faster 

I than com m on type 
trimmers. YOU  SAVE 
TIME, LABOR AND 
ENERGY.

I

199
EDGES i ' 

UP UOSE I
THE EAST ; I ;

WAY IJ '

■•9. $22 .99

sania
$16”

Gillette SPO RTS O FFER

PLAYING CARDS

Reg. 49* 4i99
Save from $2.00 to $4.00 on each 
of these Coleman'“ outdoor products POLAROID

■s

Opi VAr.iAJM AIG IJ 
' tA^COO

COOLf«vvr lion

CATAirTIC 'HIATCNtAVCI««

CAMRSTCM SAW 080

Color Pok 108

FILM
LANttRN SAVf URO

. . .  with coupon from this specially 
marked pací:age.

Doublo Pok 
Rog. $10.49

Gilt«’’« ^  —
t b a c o TRACIE^ 9’si

[10*

G IB S O N 'S

_a

oharm ao
. c = 5

$AVE ON
P R E SC R IP T IO N S

Nw. 1 -6 6 9 -6 t9 6  
N o . 2 -6 6 5 -1 tS 1

9 « I9
N a l

O M to O M

Tillooz Procoseod

COW 
MANURE

i
Good for Yard« and Gardon«

40 $ 1 1 9
Lb. Bog

■

Daisy-Gillette's Ladies Razor

7V
Balm Barr Hand Cream

$ | B 9
7 0 i .

■.n»-
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X Mental healA workshops for beatoidsns

Bartenders learn to listen

1̂ ;

y

■ f QOBOON HANNN
á m m M tirn m rn tm

FARGO. N.O. (API >  Got a 
probtaaa? DobI  kaow wkere to 
t in ?  la c  a Ptafo bartaadv or 
haM rm er. n icy  may offer 
you more thaa booae and beau
ty and te ll you «here you caa 
•R  M p

Some area bartaidcra aad 
beauticlaas — daily 
of « 0 0  aad aorry dram troubled 
c u a t o m a r a  — are being 
groomed to help patrons find 
vaya to deal with Uie's dml-

for

m e ." aaye Loie Quaai. pdb■^ 
ity  diiactor for the Chao Cbaaty 
Meatal Health Aaeodatka, a 
srorkahop coapcaaor«

“ Patrau have fowd that 
bartendera arc willing Uateaera 
who donl make datiwhig Judg
ments when they hear of a per- 
aon'a proUema." die says.

Seventy beauty o o il^  atu 
dents recently cnmpletfd i

f

DAY regional commander 
presents Pampa program

Sat and Sympalhy.”  to 
p id a  womea who doni know 
whare to tura wHh their trae- 
bles.

"What weVa trying to do is 
traia tham to ba fiMd Hateners. 
and lo rooopùm poopk in 
troubla aad hrfona man as lo 
whera mealal heohh leaom m 
are available" hi aueh problan 
■eaa aa faadly. Job and ateo- 
haham. aays Mrs. Quana. "IW a 
ia for aaytedy with problemo.

IfdrkahGpa conaiat In pari of 
tele playhig so that partld- 
pantsmight laara how to leact 
lo a cHaat who. for eiample, 
auddenly crlan baeauae of a 
heavy birdea. dm aays.

Mrs. ()uam aays workahops 
aiso stress that trodbled peonie

prMdsaloBal haty becauoa they 
M  it  earria i a M ifaw. bat w il 
raadUy ooafide ia  a barloadm 
or baaatldaB.

Dr. W ill Wells, dheelor of the 
akohol program at the louth- 
eaat Mrirtal Health aad ReUr- 
dathm Center, a cotyieaeer  of 
the workshops, says driahers 
with problams offen mload on 
the bartender, giving the baik- 
eep an openhig to ictyoad with 
h d fftil aiggrdlnnn about pro- 
feaaioDal help.

Sooaar or later, moat every
one wants to talk to the bar
tender. and famiUarity with 
Mm breeds some drgree of 
comfort, aays Dr. Wells. “ With 
comfort comes openness.”

But whether a troubled drink

er w tt re^MBd to the bartead- 
v 'a  advice ia a l known. Wello 
ansa. “ Wa caeoumae bartcad- 
s tT io  call ■  and te l if  he’s 
making a referraL”

Bar owner Keaneth 
K  Casaelton. is oae of 'the 
workshop apeakera

“ I'm  sure ahnoat every bar- 
leader oa occasion has had a 
chance to help somebody out 
when they have a tough situ
ation to face." aays Habinger. 
“ Ihe  main thhig to remember 
is that a bartender is not a psy
chiatrist. He should just try  to 
refer customers to the proper 
people who w ill he lpU m ."

A(kniral Nelson of England 
won the Battle of Trafalgar 
am ind the French in 1105

r/i

I  «

i

B ro w n ie s bearing gifts
Brownie Trom 61 viaitod Lovott Ifomorial Library on Monday andprcaantad the 
six • volume Ohariio Brown Dietionary to the l ib r ^  as a gift. Jan Davis, library 
cleiit, said the staff did not know about the books in advanea and added "they ara a 
vary nice gift.” The volumes, laarad to r prs adioolora through third gradara, will 
ba proceaaad and put on the sm vas as a gift from Troop 61, Ms. D am  aaid. H io 
books may bo chackod out aa individual volumas or as a sot, she added. Browniao 
from left are Tina Alvw , dau^tar of Mr. and Mra. Jim Alvov, and ShMly Stout, 
dau^tar of Mr. and liua. Hmlis Stout Tlia giris arc socona gradora at Austin 
Elamantary School.

(Pampa Naws photo by Gone Anderson)

C arliss  “ Buck”  O'Neal, 
regional. commander for the 
Diaabled American Veteram. 
tyipeaiad as a guest speaker and 
picacated a program at a Feb. 
■  meeting of Chapter S  of the 
DAV and A u s ili^  here in 
Pampa.

O'Neal, commander of Region 
1 of the Department of Tnms 
DAV, told the groups that 17 
chapters in Region 1 nop have 
over 4,000 members and he 
praised (Chapter S  for meeting 
their growth quota.

He was accompanied by his 
wife Oletha, past Auxiliary 
commander. They we from Big 
Spring

At the close of the program 
O'Neal conducted a qucMion and

answer session repinkng any 
(fiaability problem the veteram 
wanted to diacuas. ■

J u l i a n  P. C a r l s o n ,  
commander of Chapter 35. 
reminded the DAV members of 
their pixpoee wMch inchidei 
cooperating with the Veteran 
Administratian and all other 
public and private agencies 
devoted to improving and 
advancing the condition of all 
wounded, gassed and disabled 
veterans as well as stimulate 
feelings of mutual devotion, 
helpfulness and comradship 
among those veterans.

DAV and Auxiliary chapters 
in f ^ o n  1 w ill meet in Odessa 
April lC-17 for their annual Sx 
spring convention

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Nam« Brand clothina at low low prices 
OPEN Mon thru Sot 10:00 to 6:00 P.M.

LAMES
Foshian J a o m  ^ 1 2 * *  t O  * 1  4 ^

D an im  V a ti 

K n it F u l lo  v a n

...........................

.........................• ó * ’

...........no**
.69** to MO**

A m *!.
$ 9 * *  5

D an im  Jem kats ......................^  1 3** «
O ouchaa ...................................... *

Lefors board nominees 
get commission’s nod

Promotes oral confessions
AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  Texas 

is the only state hi the union 
that disqualifies pdice officers 
as witnesses, a Dullaa iroae- 
c ilo r has told the Houae Crimi
nal Jurisprudence Committee.

Asst. Dist AUy. Jamei Rus
sell Ormesher testified Tuesday 
for a b ill that would permit the 
introduction of oral confeauons 
at trials.

Sponsored by Rep G.R. 
Close. R-Perryton, the b ill is 
part of Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
House Speaker B ill Clayton's 
10-bill aiUi-crime package. It 
was referred to a subcom
mittee.

Under the measure, oral con-, 
fesskms made to and sworn to 
by at least two poUce officers 
would be aiknissibie in cowt. 
Under present law. oral aiknis- 
sions a defendant makes while 
under arrest cannot be admit
ted unless it leads to corrobo
rating evidence

For example, an oral con
fession made by a person who 
admits he killed someone and 
threw the gift away could only 
be admitted if his statement 
leads to the discovery of the 
gun

Oral confessions are also al
lowable if they are made at the 
scene of, the crime. Written

Fire units 
make two runs

Pampa firefighters responded 
to one fire and die emergency 
run Tuesday, a department 
spokesman said

A dump truck fire  was 
reported one - half mile east of 
Pampa. There was light damage 
to the truck bed.

A unit rolled to 514 N. Warren 
to help move a woman from one 
room to another. The woman is 
not able to walk

Disabled vets’ 
exemption filing 
due April 30

[leadline for war veterans 
w i th  serv ice connected 
d isabilities to file  for d ty 
property tax exemptioiB is April 
30. it was stated today by Mrs. 
Grace Gibson, deputy in the city 
U x  assessor-col kctor'sofTice.

Under stated law veterans 
with disabilities of at least 10 per 
cent are required to file  each 
year for the exemption

Applications or inquiries 
concerning eligibility for tax 
exemption should be made at 
the city tax department in City 
Hall

Duenkel
M em oria l

C hapel
Funeral Directors

Serving the Pampo 
Arvo S3 yean

Ph. 669-3311
300 W Browning

confessions, however, are ad- 
m inible

“ Under present laws, a whole 
roomful, a whole stadium full 
of people could hear a person 
.inder arrest confess and it 
wouldn't be atknissible as evi
dence.”  said Close.

Bob Maloney, representing 
the Texas CriminsI Defense 
Lawyers Association, said the 
b ill meats jirie s  and judges 
would have to believe police of
ficers

“ Poliee must talk to siapects 
llie ir  job is to obtain admis
sions." said Maloney "This bill

opens up the door to perjiry, 
clear perjiry.

"W lut goes on behind the 
dosed doors of the police sta
tion is something one cannot 
ferret o U "

Alao referred to subcom
mittee was a bill that would al
low officers to obtain warrants 
to search for such things «  
bloodstained clotfang and fuv 
gerprints

P r e s e n t  law authorises 
searches only for “ fruits of the 
crim e" such as stolen goods, 
instruments used to commit a 
(Time and drugs

LEFORS — City Council 
members have approved 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  fo r  
appointments to the dty's 
equalization board and set final 
plans for the forthcoming April 
election

Recommended to the tax 
board were R.L. Call. Fred 
B l a c k w e l l  and  Bud  
(^umberledge

Voters w ill f ill two positions on 
the city countil for the expiring 
terms of Wendell .Akins and 
David Livingston.

Four candidates have filed for 
the two posts. R L (ZallJr. Dale 
Garrett. B ill Allison and Akins, 
who is seeking reelection The 
terms are for two yars

The polling place will be the

Lefors C^vic Center Voting will 
be from 7 a m to 7 p m on April 
2. Absentee ballots may be filed 
at the d ty  hall from March 16 to 
March 29 reports Mrs Yvonne 
Tiptman

In other business, council 
members renewed the city's 
cable-tv contrad for one year 
and announced a hike in water 
rates for those using the city's 
loading rack The new charge 
w ill be SI per l.OOO^JIons

Mayor Leonard Cain presided 
during Tuesday's meeting and 
a ll council members were 
present except Jess Baker

«  Knft 0 « lf S h im  

«  W attam  Sh im

S  Draw S h im  . .............................^ 9 **

*  Danim Jockat« ..........................69* *

J  Knit Sw aotart ........................  ̂1 3 * *

*  Frawosh Jaont ........................ ^ 8 **
*
*

D an im  S k im  
Asa^. tla u M « .»8” 5

«

•

ta«. .............»5”  to *6" :
KnH T o p . ...............»3”  to »4”  I
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W a tla m  S h im

W T # !
V a m »2 «  *

IS34 N. Hsbort 665-6431

Found
oney

a

Let our Budget Planners 
show you where.

If your money seems to vanish before you know where 
it’s gone, see our Budget Planners. They’ll clue you 
in on the best ways to mAximize your assets and mini
mize your expenses. And their help is free to every
body. So before another dollar gets lost, let Found 
Money solve the case. It’s elementary, dear everybody!

Citizens
Bonk and Trust Co.

too  Kingamin
Mwwbar FDIC

MS-2341

OPEE 24 
HOURS

SHURFINE-
IM ER IC IS FA V O IIT E

FLAÏQRI

AuluP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES eOOD THURSDAY 
THMISURDAY. 

MARCH 3 -6 .19 77

m
Savings ttv u o u t  th e  sto re  !

SHOP THE FRIERDLY. 
CORVEHIEHT ALLSUP’S 

STORE REAR YOU!

FRESH PRODUCE SAVINGS
^'‘-OUR

^hurllne Flour!
i  A U PVRrosEmssET q f i  r a A l *

S u d Q C  -POTATOES
BM " V l f  :  B B e B a a a a B - - M «  a a a B B a a a e a a a a a B B a a a B

PIPER BA6

n n i.iu i.r« a m iN  im n a M i . . . .
SMRFHEIPITIATIIMOMTISSBE h M ”
DMOKSNSWEEimR 81 MmERMLR BISCUITS OcuiM'“’
Í S S e FRESI S n iB  BUCKEYES
SNHRniETBHITB CATSUP..................
ÍSÍKMMALFMUIIUI«nilCOll̂  « 89*
H cnincai 1IK .M
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SHURFRESH 
SlICEC YAC PAR

ORAMUTEO 5- 79«
SMMFHE VNTE. YBLR« N  PMI FACIAl TISSUE
SSMFlUnCUCITIt................

ISW E BUT M K IK A «

YEU M O M  lALIES H  SUCEI PUCKS.. 
S S n  CHAMY N  CMMOIY PEAMn BUTTER 
S S m iilT L E T T P E A llA lR S .....................
wawcM _

H— MM ' ............
SMMFHE STRAMEMY PKSIRTES ................
Í S mEUMITIAIIEST SHEET PEAS.............
■ ■maiu
IMMfH I PAICAKI «APPLE SYMff..............%mmtM
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BEEFFRARKS
SMMFRESR MOULAI OR

BEEFBOLOGHA
FAVORITE flORDEN'S RUYS

BORDEN'S
BUTTERMILK
BORDEN'S 
ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S
NOVELTIES

HI.
A 20*
All

lARKTIES

lOPIXISIIPSOR

SOUR CREAM
STARKWEATHER A FOSTER 
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A
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It Sims to me..

UIL shows state favoritism
MVC proposes change 
in its own tournament

Coaches at Saturday's Region 
1-AAAA Basketball Tovnament 
at A bilene expressed their 
displeasire at the pro^>ect of 
playing two contests in one day 

Complaints ranged from the 
fact that the teams were already 
tired due to the lateness of the 
season to the subject of fairness 
" It 's  not fa ir for the teams who 
have to play the late Saturday 
morning game. " a ^lectating 
coach said T h e  ones that play 
early ui the morning get an 
extra two hours rest and when 
you play two games in one day. 
two hours makes a difference "

It probably didn't make a 
difference, though Fort Worth 
Dunbar c l ipped El Paso 
Eastwood in the finals
after playing the late morning 
game against Pampa Ihinbar 
won that one 56-16

You can carry that logic as

fa r as you want to ." said Bailey 
Marshall, athletic director of the 
U n iv e rs i ty  In te rsch o la s tic  
League. " I f  the teams played on 
Friday night, one team would 
s till be getting an extra two 
ho irs rest even though they s till 
played on Saturday ”

Actually, the fairness question 
should perta in  to the state 
toumment The tournament is 
held on two days. Friday and 
Saturday, giving whoever wun 
on Friday a night's rest before 
the team plays again the 
following afternoon 

If it's good enough for the 
stale tournament, why don't the 
teams in the regional event 
receive s im ila r treatm ent' For 
Pampa. El Paso Eastwood and 
Wichita Falls Rider — the losers 
at Abilene — it was a d ifficu lt 
clunb to the state playoffs, an 
a c h ie v e m e n t  w o r th y  of

consideration for the athlete's 
w ell-being by the UIL.

"The reason for the one-day 
tournament is not because of the 
athletes.”  M ardia ll said T h e  
decision to have the one-day 
tournament is because of the 
number of students that would 
miss school' '

But students w ill miss school 
Friday fo r the stale tournament

" 1  can see why coaches want M 
c h a n ^  but most of these teams 
play in the larger tournaments 
two games in one day.”

T h a t  is  d u r in g  non • 
conference play. It's  nothing 
like fighting for a spot in the 
state tournament

Paid Sims

"Th is is a yearly complaint 
and it is being studwd by the 
athlebc council lo f the U lL i to 
make a recommendation to the 
legislative council in November 
If they decide to go to a (w o ^ y  
tournament, it w ill go into effect 
next year." Marshall said

Another b it of illogic shows up 
in the 3-AAAA coaches' a ll - 
d istrict team There are seven 
players on the firs t team 
Raj^ord Yoing and Rusty Ward 
of Pampa. M ike Sm ith of 
Am arillo High. Jay H in t of 
Amaril lo  Caprock. Cleveland 
Winston of A n u rillo  Palo Dura 
and DeWayne Gilbreath and 
Dwight Cleveland of Am arillo 
Tascosa

The five  second-team players 
are Pampa's Rickey Bunion 
Brian Bailey and Don Hughes. 
Am arillo 's Kevin Parker and

T a s c o s a 's  L lo y d  White. 
Receiving honorable mention 
are Caprock's B illy  Parks and 
Bruce Nipp. Palo Duro's Tracy 
.McClain and Am arillo 's E ric 
Jacobson.

That's a total o f 1C players. 
There are 2S starters in 3-AAAA. 
.Most o f .them  were placed 
somewhere on the a ll-district 
team

A ll-d istrict teams were firs t 
desipied to be exclusive instead 
of allowing every player who 
has an adequate season on it. 
T ha t's why most all-district 
teams are such an honor for 
players

But not 3-AAAA's. Nearly 
everybody can make it.

Why d idn't the coaches cast a 
separate vote on the players 
receiving the fewest points on 
the firs t team and place two of 
them on the second team '

Sports Oregon slips by ORU 
in 1st round o f tourney
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Philadelphia nips 
Denver in overtime

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP Sports Writer

The red while and blue ball 
and the three point basket are 
things of the past but the 
American Basketball A.s.vici 
ation lives on

Julius Erving squared off 
a g a i n s t  David Thompson 
Wednesday night in a matchup 
of two of the old ABA s bright 
est stars f>ving lost the battle 
iO-SS but he won the war

Erving s f'hiladelphia 76ers 
trimmed Thompsons iJenver 
Nuggets 129̂ 125 in a double 
overtime th rille r between two 
of the .National Basketball As 
sociation s strongest clubs And 
Erving said the victory might 
have given Denver something 
to think about

They're definitely one of the 
best clubs in the league but 
they ve got to re flect us be 
cause we ve beaten them three 
out of four." said Erving who 
sent the game into overtime by 
scoring on a bank shot, a dunk 
and two free throws in the final 
70 seconds of regulation play 
wiping out a sixpoint Denver 
lead

Philadelphia took the lead for 
good on a jumper by l>oug Col 
lins with 2 42 h) go in the sec 
ond overtime

Elsewhere in the NBA 
Wednesday night the Seattle 
SuperSonics ro iled  the Boston 
Celtics II4 -K  the Milwaukee 
Bucks edged the Wa.shington 
Bullets 109-107 and the Houston 
Rockets beat the Phoenix Sms 
106 100

By The Aaaodated Press
Sixty-five points don't mean 

a thing because we k n l." said 
a dejected Anthony Roberts, 
whose record 66-pomt output 
could not prevent a 90-89 loss 
by Oral Roberts to Oregon m 
an opening-round ^m e  of the 
National Invitation Tourna
ment

Ttie S-footA senior connected 
25 fie ld goals and IS freeon

t h r o w s  Wednesday night 
breaking the .N ff record of S3 
points by ( ^ rg e  Mikan in 194S 

In other NfT opening-round 
games. Virginia Tech beat 
(ieorgelown 83 79. Villanova de
feated Old Domiruon 71-88 in

overtime and Houston edged 
Indiana Stale 8342

Virginia Tech rallied from a 
4 0-3 7 intermission deficit 
against Georgetown, and along 
with the other winners, earned 
a berth in next week's NIT 
q u a r t e r-finals at Madison 
^u a re  Garden, a ^ in s t the 
winner of tonight's Alabama- 
Memphis Stale game Virginia 
Tech won the NIT title  in 1973

Villanova tra iled Old Domin
ion s Monarchs for most of the 
game before inching ahead late 
in the second half The score 
was tied 6S-8S at the end of 
regulation

Houston s victory lifted the

‘The Bird’ up to par 
in his sophomore year

Trackslers, 
other teams 
to be in action

Pam pa com ing  o ff a 
lacklaster showing in its own 
invitational meet, jo irs six other 
teams in the large school

WI.NTER HAVEN Ha lAPi -  T h e  Bird " is 
back — fligh ty and flaky as ever but to ta lly 
mspoiled

My head must have left my body, said .Mark 
the Bird Fidrych. trying to explain an 

uncharactenstic lapse into absent mindedness in 
las 1977 pitching debut for the Detroit Tigers 

The 22 year-old rookie of the year, whole strong 
right arm  and bizarre histrionics on the mound 
made him a national folk hero last season, 
pitched three scoreless innings, allowing three 
hits, as the Tigers beat the Boston Ked Sox S- 
4 Wednesday in baaeball's springSpener 

He forgot and left his cap in the dugout at the 
start of the second mninng At the end of the 
inning he ran off the field after the second out. 
thinking the side was retired He grabbed the 
wrong cap when he went to the mound in the th ird  
inning, and a bat boy rushed out to make the 
exchange

I heard somebody yell. Get your head 
screwed on. dum m y." Fidrych said I donT 
know what happened to me I guess I was too 
involved I was Uunking too much about the 
game I was pumping too hard "

T h e  Bird is always pumping — that s his 
trademark

More than 4.000 fans had assembled at the Red 
Sox Cham 0'l.akes Park when Fidrych and his 
teammates arrived by bus from nearby Lakeland

division of the Bobcat Relays 
.Saturday m Sunray 

The Harvesters were fifth  last 
week in Pampa s Top 0  Texas 
Invitational won by Perryton 

Pampa s only victories were 
recorded by David Caldwell m 
the shot put i 4A l l * 4 i and Ptal 
George m the long jump (20-3i 
(«eorge was second in the high 
jump his specialty, with a M  
leap

We re going to get better. 
Pampa Coach Scott Duimam 
said I don t know how much 
but we II improve I thmk we 
competed fa irly  well We re just 
short on foot speed 

Caldwell the D istrict 3-AAAA 
champion in the 100 and 
m iner up in the 220 did not run 
the sprints last week Diinnam 
said the 6-2. 2IS-pounder may 
run at Sunray

The Harvester g irls  compete 
in the Dumas Invitational 
Friday Pampa was th ird  in the 
Top 0  Texas Invitational a 
week ago with victories by 
Sherry K im brII in the high jump 
iS-l. anew meet recordi and Sue 
Smith in the 88012 26 Si 

Both Pampa High golf teams 
open  D i s t r i c t  3 - AAAA 
competition Fnday. with the 
boys playing at the Am arillo 
Public Golf Course and the girls 
al R on Rogers Golf Course 

The distret boys tearni w ill 
play five rounds through April 22 
while the g irb  w ill play fo ir and 
w ill end April IS 

Pampa High's baseball team. 
M  for the season, travel to 
Dumas Friday for a I p m. 
douMeheader. The Harvesters 
dropped both games of a 
doubleheader Tuesday lo AMus. 
OUa . IA 3 .144 

Tlie Harvester tennis team is 
•pen tlHS weekend. Ms nest 
com pel i t  ion  scbeduled for 
TMesday M Barger in a dual 
mnlcb.

SUNFLOWERS

jw o r k  g re a t o n  g ra ze  

lo u t o r  h a rv e s te d  

w h e a t la n d  as second- 

d o u b le  c ro p , fa s t m a 

tu r in g  s u n flo w e r 

v a r ie t ie s  a llo w  g ro w 

e r  to  go b a c k  to  w h e a t 

in  sam e y e a r too “ D ry  

L a n d “  S u n flo w e r y ie ld  

p e r a c re  c o m p a ra tiv e  

to  d r y  la n d  m ilo , 

p o u n d  fo r  p o u n d  u p  to  

2 , 0 0 0  pe iM ida  p e r a c re .

th e ” N E T  P R O F IT "  CROP
N ew  markets  that c o n t in u e  e x p a n d in g .

E arly cro p , fast m a t u r in g , first a n n u a l  in c o m e  

T o t a l  water  requirements  60% o f  other cro ps  

P roducers  p r o c l a im  the easiest cro p  g r o w n  

R espo n d s  well  t o  fertilizer (w it h  or  w it h o u t )

O ff  s ea s o n  harvest (spreads w o r k l o a d )

Freeze to ler an c e , s a n d  resistant, c o n tr o ls  w eeds  

I s adaptable  t o  all types o f  so il 

T o ta l  c a s h  in p u t  for cro p  m u c h  less

W« hav« a $11.00 par 100 wt. contract 
avatloblo for producort planting in April. 
Harvoftod, boforo Aug. 3Ut,givo« "Tho Early 
Plannor" a bonus and oxtra cash ahoad oif 
othor fall crops. August woathor - pormits 
idoal harvost conditions.

'THISUNHOWM PSOPU OP WHT TIXAS'

JOHN F. HERZER & ASSOCIATES
UiaaOCK 7M -44IS .............CUUM, TlX. 324-24SI

For Joint Vonturo contracts plant oorly. Tako 
advantogo of highor markot pricos ahood of 
tho northorn 1977 sunflowor horvost crop.

'J o in t V onluro  C ontracts gworanloos tho g row or o bo to  p rko  por 100 w t.
 ̂and w o  shoro a S0%  p ro fit to  tho g row or on a jo in t

O ur
fo r h is to ta l sunflow or crop i 
von lu ro  m orkot p rko  a t horvost tim o  obovo tho baso p rko  guoron loo, bosod on 
J.F.H. contracts. Good d ry land  crops y io ld ing  from  900 to  1SOO pounds por acro. 
Good irrig o to d  crops y k ild in f from  1100 to  3000 pounds por acro. Wo havo 
rocoiving points a t: AmoriWo, C laudo, Groom, Fam pa, Forryton, Spoarm an, 
Voga, O ^ o r ,  Itto r , H appy, DaHtart, H artlay, Toxiino and D im m itt.

I M f ¥ t n p  p V Iff f  19
Wheeler-Evant EItvator Co. 

Shoo Nail Supply  ̂ Inc.
Doolor ondOrowor Cowtrocts

Cougars into the quarter-finals 
against Illino is State, which de
feated Creighton 6S-S8 Tuesday 
night

TULSA fA P i  — A second post-season 
basketball tournament w ill probably be held by 
the  M issou r i  Valley next year but its  
commissioner says there may be some changes.

M ickey Hdmes says coaches in the seven- 
member conference, which w ill have two more 
members competing next year, are unanimous in 
wanting the fina l playoff mme held at the school 
that won the regular season championdiip.

This year, the firs t time a post-season 
tournament was held, the playoffs were at Wkh- 
Ma State, although SoiMhcm libnois won the 
regular season titieandeventually the playoff.

Holmes and the coaches feel the winning school 
from  the season should have the 0 1  me and that i t  
would build interest.

Holmes also feds it was a mistake not to have 
reduced prices for students in prelim inary 
0 imes Attendance felJ sharply at three of those 
0 imcs and Holmes feds lonrer priced tickets 
would have helped.

Some of the coaches, along with Hdmes. have 
"m ixed emotions" about having the toirnam ent 
d a ll.

"We d idn't go into it without plans for more ' 
than one year.”  Holmes said. He said he would be 
"g rea tly surprised" if  athletic directors vote at 
the annual meeting in May not to continue H.

One problem in playing the final game at the 
site of the season winner was that three schools 
use m incipq l facilities and it  was too late to 
confirm  dktes when the tournament was 
approved. AN schoob have obtained permission 
for next year

bl the fonnat used this year. Southern Illino is 
had byes straight through to the fina l game in 
W ichita. West Texas State, w tadi met SIU in the 
final, had to ptay four pm es in the prelim inaries 

“ In the second half of the fina l p m e . you could 
td i it . ”  Holmes said. "They were tired and th d r 
P ots were fla t.”

A to ta l of 34.908 persons saw the pm es through 
the tournament. Financial records w ill not be in 
until March 19. Hdmes said, but hr estimated 
each schod and the conference w ill receive about 
tIS.OOO to $16.000 each after expenses are taken 
out of the total amount.

"O ur projection of $170.000 tin  reedptsi was 
aw fully dose.”  Hdmes said. Expenses for the 
teams had been estimated at $45.000 but the final 
figure w ill be smaller. ,

The fina l p m e  at W id ita  was only about $00 
short of a sell-oiM for the fieldhouse. Hbwever. a 
number of fans who had bought tickets did not 
attend, apparently because their home school 
was not competing.

In three prelim inary pm es. Tuisa at West 
Texas State drew only 1.600 persons. Bradley at 
Drake 3.400 and a secorid round p m e  d  West 
Texas at New Mexico State 4.346.

The conference required that tk k d  prices for 
the pm es average at least $4 

This year's tournament included Tulsa. W ichita 
State. West Texas State. New Mexico Slate. 
Southern Illino is. Bradley and Drake.

Newcomers Indiana State and Crdghton w ill be 
eligible to compete for the title  next year.

Oregon's Ernie Kent, one of 
four players assiped to de- 
foise Anthony Roberts, shouted 

Unbelievable'" as he watched 
the Titans star continually fire  
the ball through the basket

Houston whips Indiana

Oregon took the lead after a 
40-40 halftim e tie as forward 
Greg Ballard scored 43 points, 
helping offset Roberts' one-man 
show

In the Virginia Tech-George- 
lown p m e . the Gobblers 
grabbed the lead on a layup by 
Marshall Ashford with 14 04 re
maining A drive by Ron Bell 
and two free throws by Phil 
Thieneman built the margin to 
SS-SO

an hour before pm e  time Traffic was jamhied 
up for miles, delaying the arrival of American 
[>eague President liCe MacPhail #

Hand-made s ip s  dotted the stands "Welcome 
to the B ird ." T he  Bird is back " We love the 
Bird

In the lockermom the 6-foot 2 stringbean with 
the shock of blond corkscrews for hair was 
greeted by a battery of newsmen from a ll around 
the training circuit

.No pictixes no interviews before the p m e . "  
the yoixig pitcher sud "I 've p t  to think "

Once outside, however, he could not turn his 
back on his adoring army, ranging from kids to 
grandpas, pleading for autographs

I've never seen anythxig like it — this kid is 
the greatest draw in baseball." said Hal 
Middlesworth. Detroit director of public 
relations He started 29 pm es for us last year, 
drew 901.239 — an averap of 31.077 — a regular 
m a p ri

His father is Polish, his mother Danish and he is 
the lone son among three sisters He drove a 
pickup truck to the ball park until a Detroit motor 
company p v e  him a new sports car and the 
T ip rs  raised his salary from $16.500 at the start 
of last year to a three-year graduating scale of 
$50 000-$7s.00(3$l00 000

Somebody asked him if he feared, because of 
his wide publicity, he might start getting hammy 
and cocky

Ashford hit 16 of his 24 points 
in the second half Georgkown 
p t  a p m e  high 28 points from 
Derrick Johnson The Hoyas 
twice closed the p p  to two 
p x its  in the final three min
utes

HOUSTON I API -  The Hous
ton C ouprs. lacking the k ille r 
instinct, almost got killed them
selves before hanging on for an 
8342 victory over determined 
Indiana State Wednesday night 
in ‘ a firs t round mMch of the 
National invitation Tournament 
(NITi.

A free throw by Houston's 
Mike Schultz w ith 37 seconds 
left provided the winning mar- 
gm and a missed shot by In
diana State's Larry Bird at the 
final buzier bounced off the 
rim  advancing the Couprs to 
the NIT quarter-finals Monday 
a p in s t Illino is State in Madi
son Square Garden.

Indiana State called time out 
with 26 seconds left and played 
for the last shot

" I  knew it (final shot) would 
p  to Bird so I called a double 
team on h im " Houston Coach 
Guy Lewis said "B ird  is the 
greatest player I ’ve seen this 
year other than ours."

Houston's "b ird " is Otis Bird
song. who led the Couprs with 
30 points.

The Sycamores, who closed 
out the ir season with a 25-3 
record, worked the ball to Bird 
under the basket with less than 
five seconds to p .  Bird got off 
a jumper from the right side of

the basket but it bounced off 
the rim  as the final buzzer 
sounded

"He I B ird I got it right when 
we wanted him to get it and 
where we wanted him to get it. 
it just d idn't go in ." explained 
Indiana State coach Bob King

Netters rip Canadian
Pampa's boys team won a ll its 

m a tc h e s  f ro m  Canadian 
Wednesday at the Harvester 
courts to stay ixibeaten in spring 
dual matches

The Pampa g irls also went 
undefeated a p ins t Canadian to 
up their record to 3-1.

Pampa has withekawn from 
the Hereford tournament this 
weekend. The Harvesters visit 
Borger in  a dual match 
Tuesday

BOYS BINCLBS K*M J a a .  P M  
C ar, FiltfcrtM . C. (-1. t-1. WanM 
Williaai. P. Kicky Bachrr.C.t-l.i-*.

Kart kraaic. P 4rl Ray L ecTaa C *-l. 
t  l .  Lack# Carter P 4cl Raakjr 
Bawrraiaa C .k -I.M : JakaCraBy P Bet 
■race ValcHwIB. C. 14 44. «-) Ret 
PialBa. P Bet Ckarict Dicknit.C.k-I.B-l 

BOYS DOUBLES Barrett Jaca. P 
Bat Barher TaBB C. M  S-> Villiaa, 
Kraaae P Bri FiiticralB Bawtraiaa 
B-I.B-y Carttr CraBy P Bel WaterfialB 
Dteka,.C .S4

GIRLSSIRGLCS K ritD u iU u P Bel 
JaBy Brork C B l. 4 4 . Deaau Dana. P 
Bel Laara Camykell. C. S-I. S-l. Saaa 
L aa P Bel Neiia Pail. C. S-l. B-S CiaBy 
Oaaitlekaaa P Bd Deaaa Rageri SI 
SB. Ckeryl Keaaell P Bel D a u  Brae» 
C SI t 'l .  Jnailtr Layeaek P BrI CaiBy 
WalerlicIB. C. S-S. SI Aafir RiebarBaa 
P Bel Mdaaie BaaaHI S-«. 7-S Stacy 
Daakel P Bel DaaaVracket. C SB. SB 

GIRLS DOURLES DaafUta - Dana P 
Bel Brack Caayhell.St S l HaBeraa 
Qaaltlebaa« P Bel Pal • Ragera. C SI 
J-B. U h  ■ Layeaek P Bd L'raekcl 

artl C. S I SS. Wilaa Kriadl P 
Bran «slerlidB  S7 SB 7B

Bagfd
Bd Br

Gef Johnny R u th erfo rd ’s

■ 3 -.- Ì^REFUND'
19MA1976 INDY 500WINNER

When you buy 5 qts.
O f VALVOLINE motor oil 
and an AC oil filter.

Valvol
motor

Valvou
HOTOaO Vuvouif

(at aar ragalar law y i i c B s .)

* Pick up I S3 refund coupon whan you Huy your oil and HIttr Mail 
n. alone wnh your salts slip and flltsr boi lop to Johany 
Rutheitord. He'll seed you bis cback lor $2, plus i  curttticale 
redeemablt for $1 or any parctoM at youf CARQUEST stort. 
Limit one rulund por customar, pleasa.

htOTOftOll

CHALLENRER 
10-PIECE SOCKET 
SET

IK-D PUNCH & 
! CHISEL SET

CATES CAR 
HEATER HOSE

WINDSHIELD 
WASHER SOLVENT

driv«
spinner,
9 swkets. 
metal case 
Individual 
price value, 
$17.10

Drop forged, 
nickel-clirome

*2302

■ finisli. vinyl 
I pouch. 2 
I cfuiels. 3 
I punches, 

mechanic’s 
I quikty

Specially packaged in 6-ft. 
lengths. Vi", H", 
ki"sizes. Buy 
hose at low 
price now and j 
save for 
emergency

Cleans grime, film 
bugs, from wind
shields when water 
won't. For alt 
washers Reg 9Sg

ÜUJ

POtVWBl

#4079 l - s r
«2000

»EQAL $8.54 i VEG UL $9.95 (M IY $ 1 .5 9  EiL NOW ONLY 59<

CHAMP OIL 
CHANCE KIT
Professional quality 
filter wrench, 
pour spout, 
drain pan 
Reg $7 66

#•-1311

HOW (MLY $4.39

CARQUEST i l  qnality: 
Namt brandi only. 
ThoM yoa know and 

tra it. CARQUEST is prict: 
Ahvayi right. Tha lowgst 
poMiblg for top qnality. 
CARQUEST i t  N ivica: From 
lia  aipafts in Ira b a iiiittt. 
AU. tba parta for a il popular 
tara, piaa profnaaioiial ad- 
«tca wbtn yoa aatd K.

FiNir Wrench .............$1.45

OH Spout.................. $1.32

RalyCarWax ...........$3 15

Engin« Ctoanor ...........$1.90

6 o%k> Hand Ctoantr . .  $1.12 

KarChtek OweH Molar $19.20

Win Bniph ..................... $1.12
WhotlBruih ....................$2.00

VW Drain Pan Wrench . . .  $6.99

K A W Cart) Cleaner ......... $1.19

Machanici Craoper......... $9.99

CARQUEST FanderCovtr . $4.59

Good al CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores and participabng dedtors timi March 26.1077

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
S 2 3  W . Postar

pom p®
6 6 9 -3 3 0 S
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Baseball differs there : 
anybody can be champs
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Open district play
Both P a ^ a  teama b ^ n  Diathct 3-AAAA
competition Friday m Amarillo. Tne boys’ team, which 
includee Grant Johnson, upper left, plays the first of five 
district rounds by opening at the Amarillo Public Golf 
Course. Renee W ri^ t, above, will lead the Pampa m is  
in the first of four rounds Friday at Ross Rogers Golf 
Course. Hie Harvester bojrs* coach is Deck Woldt, left, 
while Tommy Lindsey coaches the girls.

(Pampa News photos)

HAVANA (API -  O opite 17 
years of political cstr sm emeBt. 
Cuba and the United States stUI 
have at least one thing in com
mon; baseball is the, national 
sport.

But that's »here the sim
ila rity  ends. The structure of 
(}uban baseball is as different 
from that of the United States 
as the country's political sys
tem.

For one thing, there are no 
professional teams in the Com
munist country. For another, 
admission to a ll sports events 
is free, lim ited o ily  by capac
ity. Also, v irtua lly any local 
team — from a school, village, 
factory o r m ilita ry unit — can 
aspire to become national 
champion.

That's becauw the entire 
baseball structure is set up as 
a pyram id, baaed on mass par
ticipation.

At the bottom of the pyramid 
are C.OOO local teams which 
take part in elim ination rounds 
in the cou itry 's  ! •  municipal
ities.

Municipal championship win
ners move up to the nett level, 
and 'the  bert players of the 
elim inated teams get a second 
chance as part of a municipal 
all-star team which also moves 
up to regional competition.

Raudol R uii. who is an ad
viser to the president of the Na- 
tkxuil Sports and Recreation In- 
stkute. says the two-team "pro
m otion" system ensures that 
good pla3rers from mediocre 
teams are not eliminated from 
competitioa

R ^o n a l eliminations tradi
tionally have led to a final 
round-robin with two teams 
from each of Cuba's six prov
inces — the provincial cfiam- 
pion and an all-star team 
drawn from the ranks of the 
losers

The national championship 
tradibonally has been followed

, •W-'>

Basketball 
banquet 
ducats on sale

Pampa Harvester basketball 
banquet tickets are on sale for 
$3 SO at the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce office

The banquet is scheduled for 7 
p m March 22 in the Hentage 
Room o f M K B row n  
Auditor ium  Pampa Coach 
Robert McPherson w ill present 
the program, which w ill include 
a roundup of the season's 
highlights

Tickets also are on sale at the 
F irs t  Nationa l Bank and 
Citizens Bank and Trust

Pampa won the 3-AAAA 
championship then lost to Fort 
Worth Dunbar in the firs t round 
of the regional tournament 
Sativday at Abilene

SF*s Gaillard earns laurels

' ■-»

NEW YORK (API -  Bob 
G aillard. who led the San Fran
cisco Dons to their best basket
ball season since the B ill Rus
sell years of the nud-IKOs. was 
nam H The Associated Press 
College O iach of the Year 
Wednesday.

(Gaillard. a low-key coach 
who encourages inform ality, 
won the award as easily as his 
team won games this season, 
more than doubling the score of 
his nearest competitor.

Balloting from sports writers 
and broadcasters aroind the 
co in try  supplied (Gaillard with 
120 voles while rdtmerup Eddie 
Owens of Arkansas ooilected 32

Carl Tacy of Wake Forest 
was th ird  in the voting with a 
score of 30. while UCLA's Gene 
Bartow had 20 and Kentucky's 
Joe H all IS to round aid the top 
five.

G aillard 's team is considered 
unusual because of the modirti 
young leader's approach to 
coaching There is no curfew on 
any occasion and (kuUard him
self b rs p  about the Dons beuig 
a "very v irile , girl-loving 
team "  He voices no concern if  
a player keeps Isle hours.

E s ^ in in g  Ms unique pMloso- 
phy. G aillard says; "M y oUi0 i- 
tion is to  make the guys reach 
their potential, be competitive 
and have fun ."

Guard Chubby Ooi says the 
lack o f curfew "allows us to be 
our own mea When you're g iv
en the opportim ity to be your 
own man. you have more go. 
more seir-pride. No one takes 
advantage of H .''

G aillard likes to contrast 
Nmself w ith coaches on the 
other ead of the iqKctnan. the 
kind he calls 'Marine aer-

petitiveness through their team 
I don't "

Sophomore Winford Boynes. 
one of the stars <n the Dons' 
West Coast Athletic Coirference 
champions, said he almost 
Slated with Denny Crum at 
Louisville But Gaillard won 
him over with a simple hand 
dap. the knd that is popular

among players today
"I couldn't give Qwch Crum 

five ." Boynes said " I  could to 
Coach G aillard."

G aillard's easy manner has 
obviously worked wonders at 
San Francisco. He became 
head basketball coach on Dec 
16. 1170. taking over an 0-4 
team, and finished at 10-16

Pint. For good reason.

• /

NEW! HONDA
The MT-250 is the 
new power packed 
on and off the rood 
m achine from 
Honda. It incorpo
rates a ll the fea
tures you need for 
the perform ance 
you want.

699““
Come in for a test ride!

SHARPS HONDA
8 ^  800 W. KINGSMm 665-3753

'I 'm  M . o r com-
ptliU ve than any of thoae g q n  
I ju rt d en i have to prave K. A 
lot of conches live th e if csni-

__. fJÜ-;'

Only 6 days left

Our BIGGEST 
SALE Catalog
of the year 
expires

March 15 th
Hurry! Tlicrc's only a few «lays left 
to take ailvantage of tlie llioiiHanils of 
sale-priced items now availalde!

Call669-3361 today. Use your Sears Charge

SotiVarfion Guanmtttd or Your Monry Back

'É Ñ
I I V it

Convenient! Shop Sears 
Catalog by Phone

669-3361
1621 N. HOBART 

9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
M *m . aoam < a *ni> ro .

by yet another tournament — 
the 6-m«nth. 54^m e. 7-team 
all-star championahip This 
tourney features two all-star 
teams from Havana. wMcb ac- 
coints for more than one-fifth 
of the nation's population, and 
one each from the remainiiRg 
five provinces

In future yevs. however, the 
pattern may be changed be
cause o f a national re o r^ n ia - 
lion which has divided the 
country into 14 instead of six

provinces.
Athletes taking p v t in na

tional competition are given 
time o ff from their jobs or 
studies, but only aftré their 
teams have advanced to a 
stage which requires extensive 
travel and conoeikrated train- 
«K

"There are thoae who free 
athletes of a ll responsibilkies." 
n ys  Kuiz. "We doni do it. and 
we insist on a balance between 
the demands o f athletics and

Oilers waive veterans, 
sign 6 other players

HOUSTON (API -  The Hous
ton Oilers have placed veterans 
Bubba Smith. W vren MeVea 
and Jim  Beime on waivers 

Smith, a defensive Ineman. 
amd receivers MeVea and 
Beime finished last season on 
the in jire d  reserve list 

The National Football League 
team also announced it had 
accepted the retirement of tight 
end W illie  Frazier and sigied 
six players, including fou* free 
agents

Punter Mike Green and quar
terback A lvin White were 
claimed from Miami and New 
Orleans respectively. The free

agents are running backs Lin- 
coin M inor and Bobby Easter, 
defensive tackle Ted Gordoi 
and defensive back Donnie 
Walker

The Oilers also waived sec
ond year linebacker Tino Zara
goza. who was h ir t in training 
camp last y e v  and never 
played.

Meanwhile, the chib an
nounced a six game pre-season 
schedule which begins Aug •  in 
Oakland a p ins t the Super 
Bowl champion Raiders and in
cludes home games with Balti
more, Chicago. San Frandsco 
and Dallas.

one's rtudy or work."
Because of the emiihasis on 

athletics as only a part of one's 
life. Ruiz said he does not o -  
pect Oiba to provide athletes 
for the American major 
leagues even if  Cuban-United 
Stoles relations v e  normabzed.

"Today's athletes are a 
young generation." he said in 
an interview, "brought up since 
the revolution, and I d o i't tMnk 
they w ill ever flir t with the 
idea of professionalism "

S im ilar sentiments were ex
pressed by Augurto Fonseca, a 
senior bauball coach at a jun
ior high school specializing in 
qiorts

"Even if  we resume normal 
relations with the Americans." 
he said. "1 don i tMnk we'll 
ever again export players. Ath
letes a re n l merchandise."

In ye vs  post, many Cbbans 
came to the Unjted States and 
made major league rosters. 
Among the bettcr-knomi Cu
bans are Dolf Luque. Minnie 
Minooo. Tony Oliva. Mike O id - 
lar and Luis Tiant

Fonseca was interviewed on 
a windswept beach at the once- 
exclusive Havana Yacht Club 
while he supervised the daily 3- 
hour practice of the 25 boys, 
ages 11 to 13. r i his charge
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Many of thata buyi cannot ba duplicatad.

100% polyester 
Poly.fil fiber

2  ^3
For stuffing, padding, decorativa 
uses, more. 100% polyester. Wash
able. Non.allergenic. 16-oz. bag

-------

Nylon stretcl 
sheer panti-hose

Amazing stretch, fabulous f it  artd 
exquisite sheerness. New Soring 
fashion shades One size fits all.

^2; $1 pr.

S'9 Gillette 
Cricket 

disposable 
lighter

The indispensible disposable bu
tane lighter with adiustable flame. 
Good for thousands of lights.

Kim«' iK M i- I jr lK a ii'

Knee-Let hose 
with stoy-up bond

3c*1
KawMifi^ boat feewrina a non- 

stav-up band. (>o)ca of 
taupe. One tire Hw aH.

Rug yarn in 
12 great colors

70yd.S
‘ skeins

Rag.
55^

skein

Washable, colorfast. shrinkproof 
rayon/cotton. Comes in 70 yd., 
2-oz. skeins. Choice of 12 colon.

!a\<*

Heavy-duty 
drip-dry hangers

^2: Rag. 
894 set

Made of rustproof, break -resistant, 
heavy-qutv polyprophylene. Your 
choice o f white, red. yellow, blue.

THISCXXJPON
WORTH

ONTH i

Coupaa food now tkr« 
Mardi 16. IV n

'T IÄ H

lì i ß

It ?

10-gaL aquarium  
starter set

$ 1 6 « «
10-gal glaw tank, thtrmomater, 
fdtar. tubing, filter charcoel/fibrt. 
pump, htater. anti-chlor.

(In stores vtth Pet Oept. only)

60y75y100-walt 
4-pock GE bulbs

Pkg. of 4 
Reg. $2

Take advantage of theta out
standing savings on 4-packs of 
G E 60. 75 or 100-watt bulbs

Jumbo I 
> paper towels

B ig  r a ffs  o f  120 p s a a t . '  3 -p fy  
p i p a r  to a v a ls  t h a t  fa e t b k a  d o t e .
a -  -S'---------a-» - a.— - ^a  ' - t oMVMpgnMDig iw  ciMwifig |on.

TROPICAL
FISH

1 tank only4 .n

6-roll pod 
bathroom tissue

E a t r a  s o f t  2- p f y  fe c ia l q u a K t y  
b a t e r o o m  tis a u a . 330s P a a t s  t o  
r o N . S M c k  u p  n o a a  p « d  s a v a l





' Fi ¥ f ■ Farm roundup
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Shiney
Hank Jordan showed th* lin t pUtM hM vyw n^t ■Uer, 

in Um  «mmantal rfsn , hmior show, at the 
raeant Howton livM todi Show and Bodeo. Hank, 17, is 
ths son of Ifr. and M n. Bosh Jordan of PaiD|M. Hs p lu s  
to attend Tarlston State University and nudo  ̂in aen- 
sral agrieultiiral production. Hank is a member of the 
Future Farmen of America.

Drought picture 
increasingly grim

By MARY GANZ 
Aasedated P m t WHlcr

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  In 
ipite of late-Febniary ttonns 
that brouflS new hope to the 
rsin-atarved Weal. March is tip- 
lodng at its (enllest over an 
area suffering thraugh one of 
the driest years in history.

An Aaaodated Press survey 
of drought-affected Western 
states dwws that an increas- 
aigly grim  picture has not been 
b r^ e n e d  by sporadic precipi
tation broalung through a 
coastal high pressure system 
that has held off'storm s for 
most of the winter.

Ski resorts from Califomia to 
Utah, for esample. experienced 
a brief mini-boom in business 
from only the first or second 
pood snowfall this year But the 
mow soon melted.'

At a few resorts, it was al
ready too late. Hoping for bet
ter times next year, they have 
shut down lifts, laid off standby 
employes and boarded up lodg
es.
'  I If water-rationed Marin 

Coimly. across the bay from 
San Francisco, residents who 

. set out dishpans and buckets to 
catch rain got only m  inches 
of water after four days of on- 
and-off rainfall.

East of Colorado, another 
storm system has settled in. 
but without bringing rain or 
snow, just wind to pick up the 
dusty topaoil.

Scattered along with the soil 
wan -an undetermined amount 
of the unsprouted winter wheat 
seed nomnally protected by a 
snow blanket at this time ^  
year.

In WashiiMton. there is a 
Right chance of a wetter-than- 
usual spring, but federal offi- 
ciata said that becsBue the Hrst 
part of the winter sraa so <ky. 
it wmdd take 215 per cent of 
normal precipitation before

Drilling intentions
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Wheat deal with Canada? Norms in the nows
WASHINGTON (API -

n m m W  MCfVlVy OOD B cr^M n
says there is no wheat price 
fhdng deal with Cnaada. at 
Icml aol for the Ub k  beiag. but 
he waaU to ta k  more aboat the 
idea.

Ih e  doaicstic aupr aituation 
ia aomething eiae. however, aad 
Berglaad aaid Theadsy he aooa 
wiH Biake recommeadMions to 
the jVhilc Hoaae to help hard- 
premod prodacars.

Two weeks afo Berglaad told 
repofters aboat a poaaible ar- 
rangement with Gmada on the 
price of wheat sold on the 
world market. He clearly io- 
dicaled that while the plan was 
only ia the embryo atafe it 
could lead to the two countries' 
setting the word prices of 
w nm .

But Bergland has come laider 
severe criticiam from major 
aegments of the private grain 
trade and other qurters. par
ticularly anoe he talked over 
the general idea on FYb. 25 
with Otto Lang. Canada's top 
official in the grain nwrketing 
system.

"We set no price, we formed 
no cartel. That was the figment 
o f s o m e  r e p o r t e r ' s  
imaguiation." Bergland tdd  a 
National Press Club Luncheon 
Tuesday. *'We did agree, 
however, that we're in thia thing 
together, and so we agreed that 
we're going to talk again ."

As he did earlier. Bergland

noted that tke two eountrica 
cootrol aboat 7S per cent of the 
world's wheat eipofts and arc 
hBildiag up large aaphaea. 
Han. he aMd. it w ill hurt both 
Canada aad the Uhited If 
a price war derekipa Juat to 
sell o ff stockpiles.

S upr prodiicers are in c riti
cal Rm|K becauae of low 
pheM* Bergland aaid. He has 
been conaidering a plan that 
win reduce impart qaalas on 
cheaply produced forelpi aupr 
aa a way to boott domestic 
prices.
, Price supports and ducct 
pym ents to American growers 
also are a paaabihty.

AkhoiMh B c rg M  dM not 
gpell oig any of his su p r plan 
akcm ativci. he said that he 
wiU recommend an action plan 
to the Whtte Houae in a few 
days. The international Trade 
CommiiBoa. which has been 
ttudying the impaet of sugar 
impofts on the domettic in- 
ikistry. is scheduled to make Ms 
recommendationa Thursday.

Raw a up r prices have been 
. well below the break-even level 

for a ip ir  beet and cane produc
ers. said Bergland. There is no 
s ip  the market wiU improve of 
its own accord, so govenanent 
mutt step in. he adM .

Noting that there might be 
consumer resiatanoe to the gov- 
orament's artifioBUy propping 
up s u p r prices to fanners. 
Bergland s ^  he did not be-

aummer to bring oonditionB 
back to normal.

In Oregon, hmg-ranp snow- 
pack and precipilatian fore
casts are the worst in 100 
years.

bi Sacramento. Calif., hyiho- 
logistt at the National Weather 
Service's River Forecast Office 
each week cut their estimates 
of how much water w ill nai ofl 
into Califoniia's river and res
ervoir system.

At the start of February, they 
predided only about a third 
more n n o ff M s summer than 
in ItM . until now the driest 

' yere on record.
But by the beginning of 

March, chief hydrologist Robert 
Bimash said the center was 
predicting — at best — jia t M 
per cent as much water as in 
ISM. making this the worst 
drought in California's history.

A report issued Tuesday by 
Califarnia's Deprettnent of Wa
ter Resources said there was 
bttJe chance of major raaifall 
in the immediate figure since 
that off-shore high pressure 
area has shown no s ip  of dis- 
aipating

A Caltfornia economist warn
ed on Tuesday that, laider the 
worst of three posable sce
narios. more than 250.000 johs 
and M billion could be lost in 
Csliforma becaure of the 
drought

Even under the beat accMrio. 
David Auslam. seniar econo- 
miat with the state Depatment 
of Water Resoiroes. told the 
Governor's DrougM Conference 
a  Los Angeles. Cslifbrnia w ill 
lose about R .I biBion in income 
and about 57.000 jobs.

ia WaPiiMton. DC., the U.S 
Geological Survey said stream 
flows in February were below 
normal ia P p e r eeig of thena- 
tion and ground wator supplies 
were being depicted at an 
alarming rale.
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APPLE JUICE ................. 2  „ » 1

Apple Sauce.......... . 3  IA-Ol Cm« » 1

Whole Beets.......... » 1
WhMk fa«H fckMt MMi ar avWkWHiai
BISCUITS . . . . 8 » 1

Blockeye Peas....... . . . 4  ISkk.kM » 1

Catsup.................... . 2  Mk«.hkMlM » 1
WMlk fcnw Whkik KkwikI «r Crmm Stylk
C o m ........................ » 1

UIILmiRT
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WHITE SWAN

White Swan Green Beans

Oroufid Bwdf
...........................8 9 ‘

Round Stook

...........................9 9 ‘

here sipificBM  retail price ia- 
crcaics aamd be juMified.

Two or three years a p  when 
aup r prices soared to around 
K  cents a pound the prices of 
food prodttris cantainng a ip r  
— ice cream, candy, jelly, 
bread and other baked pods — 
also went up. S upr pricea are 
now at only a fraction of tlie ir 
formcr peak.
'  "But the price of products 
made from aupr somehow 
hare not reflected that ikop in 
price." Bergland said.

If the government adopts a 
policy of booBtiag aupr prices 
to growers by a few ceigs 
a p o ^  there wiU be "no eco
nomic juriiTicatian" for thooe 
food prices to p  up sp in .

WASHINGTON (APl -  
Warm weather and some rair 
in parts of the country last 
week helped fanners with that 
spring field work, but moat ol 
the nation's midsection and fw  
West s till need much more pre
cipitation. accOrdkig to the Ag- 
ricidture Depwtment.

"Soil ntoiature was ttw rt in 
the North Central stales, and in 
the West." the depwtment said 
Theaday. Efoewhere soil ntois- 
ture ranged from adequate to

Some predpilatidn as rain or 
snow "temporarily improred" 
the moisture wtiiation in some 
of the North Central reet. offi-, 
dais said.

‘Southern pretures peened 
and provided a Hmiled amoiait 
of fo ra p  to cattle herds." the 
report said. "In  northern arena 
pmtures greened but did not 
grow enoitgh to be paaed."

WASHINGTON (APl >  Sev
eral dificrent varieties of 
weather hare had an impnet on 
(his year's poqiectire craps of 
aparagus. onions and straw
berries.

The Agricultiae Dqartmcnt 
said T u e ^ y  that the Califor
nia asparagus crap w ill be 
grown on 30JM acres, down 11 
per cent from last year. Cali- 
fornia. as many other weriern 
areas, has had aevere problems 
with irrip tio n  water supplies.

The acreap for Ruing onions 
in Ariaona. California and 
Texas was estimated Tuesday 
at 24.000 acres, a 24 per cent 
decline from IfTI.

Most of the onion cutback is 
in Texas where "prolonged ex
cessive rainfall and low tem- 
neratiaes" have been a prob
lem.

mediaa Groad» Marx was 
singing to actor E lio t Gould an 
hour after hip a rp ry  at Ce- 
dres-Sinai Medical Center, a 
hoapital spokenian aaid.

Gould had helped more 
Marx. IM o  the hoapkal on Fri
day after Marx complained of 
Mp pnins. which were dag- 
noaed as a floating fractia« of 
the right leg. Surpona in a e ^  
an artifK ia l Mp Satirday.

A spokesman for Marx said 
he was doing "very a d "  and 
w il be ia the hnad*l fof *■> 
iadeTinile period to recuperate.

LFTTLE ROCK. Ark (AP) -  
Smger Anita Bryant and her 
stand ap inst homoaexuality 
hare won praise from the Ar
kansas legfotature.

T h e  Home unawmousty 
adopted a resolution on Monday 
supporting Miss Bryant's Tight 
ap inst a Dade County. Fla., 
o r d i n a n c e  banning dis- 
criminalian in homing became 
of sexual preferences.

Rep. Tom Collier of Newport 
■itroduced the resolution which 
said the homosexuals in Florida 
were trying to enlist children 
"into their ungodly ways."
Collier told his fellow law

makers; "When you p  apinst

God's law. you hare no hunma 
righ ts "

Earlier this nwalh Miss 
Bryant said she loat a chance 
to star in a family televiaian 
Niow becauae of her Tight 
ap inst the ordinance, but the 
role later aks offered to her

LOS ANGELES (APl -  
.Johnny Carson, host of NBCs 
Tonight Show." has chanpd 

his mktd about bradcasting the 
show lire , the network says.

NBC had announced plans to 
start live telecasts on March 
IS. but a spokesman said Mon 
day he didn't know when or if  
the show ever w ill be broadcast 
lire. Carson was on a week's 
vacation and was unavailable 
for comment

As originaUy planned. Car- 
son. «Those show now is taped 
r i  5;)0 p.m PST in Birbwik. 
Calif., for same-day broadcast 
late at night, was going to do 
the show lire  there at 1:30 p m 
PST

A spokesman quoted Carson 
as citing "production problems 
for some of the key members 
of the sta ff" and the avail
ability of guests as the reasons 
he'll continue to tape the show

2  I S t / S k r $ ^

M i x e d  V e g e t a b l e s 4  » 1

P e a c h  H a l v e s .............. 3  » 1
WfoUk Shwh ChkHhi, Civkhkd, Mkkd

P i n e a p p l e .......................... . . . 3 l S  1/4k« k M  ^ 1

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g .......... 3  » 1

I n s t a n t  T e a  3 o « .jw  . . . ..................................» 1

T e a  B a g s ............................. 2  » 1

T o m a t o  J u i c o ................ 2  » 1

D O G  F O O D
M l  Onaa
O ry  ............................................... 5 - M l

ChidMNkf dw Sm

T U N A a t / i r e ^ ........................ .............................5 9 *

M i*  IS 1/4 (h.

M e x i c a n  D i n n e r ....... .............................5 9 *

Itaa . _ .

C O K E S ........................... 6 6 9 *

B u t t o r f i n g o r  C h i p s ............5 9 *

Aeno CheeMi SaoBago« ttaMhaRgef« tappi

P i x x a  IS 1/3 m . ........................ r . ...................... 8 9 *

L E F O R S  S T O R E  O N L Y  

K e l l y  M i l k . . » ' ................... ....................... * 1 * *

MNnillE SAlf
MARCH STOREWIDE CLEAN-UP SALE! SAVINGS ON 
EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE OF FINE QUALITY FURNITURE 
INCLUDING MANY NEW ARRIVALS FOR THIS YEAR'S 
MARKET - SOME ONE OF A KIND AND SOME SEVERAL OF 
A KIND. ALL NOW ON SALE.

M

A
R

SOFA
SLEEPERS

PROM

»299-
A U  T A B U , 

SWAG, A W  
T K IIA M P S

^ Off

5PC.BDR00M
GROUP

DMSSM, MttmOl 
CNHT, f«AO- 
lO A ID , MOHT 

STAND

»470-
LOVE

SEATS
FROM

$ ^ 3 9 0 0

ONE GROUP 
VELVET 

ROCKERS

»125-
A U  W AU  
PLAQUES 

AND
PICTURES 
20% OFF

SAU o* SOFAS
LARGE 3 CUSHION 
EARLY AMERICAN 
WOOD ARM EERKUNE . .

MADDOX VELVET 
CONTEMPORARY STYLE

SPANISH VINYL - 
SOFA BY BERKLINE • • • • •

$ 3 4 9 0 0

$ 4 9 9 0 0

$25000

HERCULON STRIPE 
TRADITIONAL SOFA 
BY KROEHLER a • • • • • a»28900

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL 
VELVn SOFA 
CLOSE-OUT ...........

HERCULON PLAID 
SOFA BY KROEHLER

$49900

$29900

DARK PINE 
BUNK BEDS
CO M H in  WITH 

MATrai$SIS

$25900

7 ONLY

CEDAR
UNED

TRUNKS
$ ^ 7 5 0 0

W AU-AW AY
R fO M B IS

F p o m

» 1 3 9 00

BENTWOOD
ROCKERS

100

i : Í

m m !] ¿J.

1
0

• 4̂

ALL MASTERCRAFT SOFAS AND 
SLEEPERS 25% OFF

STRIPED VELVET SOFA
AND LOVE SEAT
REG. $935.00 BOTH ONLY

BROWN OR TAN SOFA 
BED REG. $269.95 ...........
SOFA AND LOVE SEAT 
BY KROEHLER 
REG. $1020.00 BOTH 
PIECES ONLY ...................

$ 5 2 5 0 0 1

$ ]  2 9 0 0

w ®

7
7

BAR AND 
2 BAR 

STOOLS
MOM

$ 1 0 9 0 0

YEUOW OR 
B U CK  VINYL

lO V IS U T
$ 7 5 0 0

MAPLE OR 
DARK PINE 

TABLE 
CHAIRS

$ 5 9 9 0 0

7 PC.
CHROMCRAFT

D w irn

$ 2 3 9 0 0

ONE SET 
FOAM

OeeeR Mott. 
Box Springs

» 1 5 0 “ »
MAPLE

rsD 2 SETS D M n n TEUOW OCCAS.VIK
PINEWOOD K M G M A n . TA B LES VM YL TABUS

ROCKERS ID O X S P R . CHARS SOFA FROM

¥ 4 5 0 0 M 9 9 ®2, » 1 6 9 - » 1 1 0 - ^ 3 5 0 0
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

JESS
FREE DELIVERY

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N Hobart 665-2232
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AUSTIN. Te» ( A P i - H to o k  
10 days for 71-year-old Aimie 
tfarabM  to die

She was inconscious. really 
}us( being kept alive by a ma-

introduces ‘living will’
dane. She was in a great deal 
of pan. . gasping every 
breath was a labor.”  recalled 
her son.

Four years later, her son.

1 — AUaiON— *
J  MOSKE HOME— nCK-UF —  P O tA IU  ILDS.
2  SATUWAY —  M iUlCH 12. 1977— 11:00 A JU  .
^  LOCATION—  tCHMO CACTUS MOTH ON

STINNEH HI-WAY CM O f, lO IO ft . TEXAS 
*  OWNEtS; VEINON « LEE CASKEY

MiANa Ham*btr«fMd lOiSO 
LaA, 3 badtaam atnlllary tih up 
bad. Baewtliul la a d InfaHar.

Nttabli aidtt l - r  1 ir wM« 
waad ddbif l-T  s m V  wMi 
Waalddbif l-i*»yW*adtbWaat

Sen. Ray Farabee. D-Wichita 
Falls, is sponsoring a b ill that 
would allow Tesans to w rite a 
"liv in g  w ill”  to keep their life  
from  bring a rtific ia lly  pro
longed by machines 

The proposal, in effect, would 
a lbw  patients to order their 
doctors to withhold or withdraw 
any a rtific ia l life-sustaining 

^procedures when the patient is 
foind to  be term inally ill 

The Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee w ill consider the 
measure next week 

* i'v e  heard from several per
sons on this That feedback and 
my personal experience with 
my mother's condibon have 
convinced me that this is

needed.”  said Farabee.
"M y mother went through an 

agonizing period where it  was 
dearcut and known that she 
was term inally il l and had no 
pro^iects for recovery.”  he 
added "But we went on main
taining her life  

" It 's  not fa ir fo r fam ily mem
bers to have to make that deci
sion Most of us have faced it 
before This legislation seeks to 
remove some of that burden.”  

The Texas Medical Associ
ation. which is spending thou
sands o f dollars to support Fa- 
rahec's massive malpractice 
b ill, has not taken a position on 
the natural death proposal I 

In fact. Farabee has no or-

rtdiM^ b tro  dM n IV74 4 ir n d  
FlOO W l«n LW. b ^  M.OOO 
mllM. Iw»p»ct Tbwftday and Fri-

H autahald gaod M aytag 
Vtathar, gas dryar, staroa, top* 
radia or rocord 3-TV'S, sawing 
m acbina, m any alostris ap- 
pHoncas. tools, tSD  TVs" oloctrk 
sow, SSIVt dftN, pipo wronchas, 
CrMonH, so  odd hand tools.

tullding Motaríais 30 now 
3x4i I S'• tr 30 now lB4-r • 0" • 
Ky a IT  as shoot now comr- 
gotod bon and llbaiglaM O' to 
IT  4 shoot now W" plyw 3 
shoot nowW siding 34 usad 
ZudaT-O"

G)m symposium set

Mlssallonoous OUis Trollor 3 
Tisdlor Olios and hub V» hono 
air comp compì. Tiro whools 
pipo ano iron

Î
TERMS CASH —  ERING YOUR OWN CHECK 

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

AUCTIONEERS
Jarry Jam ipon E Lorry Ovarcost 

UCENSE N. TX-76-0608

^  aO4-3S4-30SS Shonwodi, Tsxot a04-2S4-3433 ^
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A corn production symposium 
w ill begin at I p m Thtrsday, 
March 17. at the Texas AAM 
Research and Extension Center. 
6500 Bou leva rd  West in 
Amaril lo , according to Joe 
VanZandt. Extension Service 
agricu ltura l agent for Gray 
County

VanZandt said that Dr G B 
Thompson, director of research 
at the center, told him that 
recent com research fmdings 
from the USDA Center at 
Bushland and the North Plains 
Research Field at Etter w ill be 
discussed

Topics on the program include 
cultural practices, fertilization.

im ^ lio n . head smut and stalk 
rots, weed control and insect 
control

VanZandt reported that a cost 
- return companson between 
growing corn and sorghum 
made last spring by Neil Stovall 
and W C Epperson showed an 
advantage of 167 32 per acre to 
com

T h is  companson applied to 
grass - infested land where top 
sorghum yie lds were not 
p o s s ib le . "  VanZandt said 

Also, this was baaed on last 
year s corn production where 
they made about 7.000 pounds of 
corn as compared to about 5.000 
pounds of sorghum "

pniaed support hehiiid him. 
He's drumming up support in 
the House by himself and 
rounding up his own witneii cs. 
"FYsnkly,”  he stfenitted. “ K t  a 
hssrie.”

Parabec’i  b ill inciudet sev
eral safeguards and doesn't al
low anyone other than the 
patient to issue "natural death”  
orders to the doctor.

When a patioR has.been in- 
fonned of a term inal condition 
and has had a least 14 days to 
consider his action, he may 
s ip  the directive, which must 
be witnessed by two persons 
not connected with the patient's 
fam ily, estate or physician.

The b ill defines an incurable 
condition as one where at least 
two doctors have determined 
that life-sustaining measures 
would only postpone the 
patient's death

Under the measure, im ur- 
ance companies cannot inter
pret such a directive as suicide 
and doctors who fallow the or
ders is protected from d v íl and 
crim inal liab ility .

Dallas firm refutes 
link to Korean scandal

DALLAS (API — E-Systems 
Inc has rehted any covert ac
tiv ity  in  connection with the 
"Korean scandal.”  in which 
Korean o ffid a b  were allegedly 
bribed.

In f  letter to stockholders 
Wetbtesday. chairman of the 
board John W. Dixon oiAlined 
the corporation's dealings with 
Korea fo r m ilita ry  radioB

He acknowledged that two in- 
dividuab. through whom the 
company paid commissians to 
the Korean Research Institute 
iK R Ii .  had'been sued by the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission to compel their testi
mony in response to a sub
poena.

"B ut E-Systems was not a 
party to. and has not partid- 
pated in the lawsuit despite the 
inference given in news reports 
that E-Systems has been ac
cused' of something in that-law
suit.”  Dixon said.

"We do not know what KRI 
or any persons affiliated with it

did w ith the commbiions nwn- 
e y i.”  he a < ^

Recent reports in the news 
media linking E-Syatems to a l
leged bribes had "la ijustifiab ly 
put into question in the news 
media”  the superior reputation 
of the company.

The two sidipoenaed residents 
had acted as collection agents 
for a group of "diatingiBahed 
individuab”  u i Korea who had 
acted as E-systems reprevnta- 
tives in the negotiation of con
tracts to sell m ilita ry radio 
equipment to the Korean gov
ernment. Dixon said.

notifications concerning pay
ments and_ invoidng Dixon 
said the corporation did not 
know the Los Anglebs repre
sentative.

KRI later appointed an 
American citizen of Korean ex
traction as the U.S. representa
tive. Dixon said.

In response to SEC inquiries. 
Dixon said, the corporation had 
furnished a ll pertinent informa
tion in IVTI related to the com
mission payments to  the Ko
rean group.

E-Systems was asked in No
vember IfT I. to provide iidor-

KRI was to receive a com- ,  mation to help determine what
mission not to exceed 5 per 
cent of the total sales of m ili
tary radios and rebted prod
ucts to Korea. E-Systems has 
paid tl.4 -m illion  but of nearly 
S32.7-million of business with 
the Korean government 

Dixon said KRI opened an ac
count at a Los Angeles bank 
and desipiated a Korean c iti
zen resident therp to receive

KRI or its  representatives <kd 
with the money paid by E-Sys- 
tems and whether any E-Sys- 
lems employes had any knowl
edge of the dispostion of the 
money, he said.

Dixon said the investigition 
b  s till going on.

m illim eter equals M

Saccharin via prescription
WASHINGTON (APi -  Dia

betics and others who can't eat 
sugar might be able to get sac
charin as a prescription drug 
after the proposed federal ban 
on the a rtific ia l sweetener goes 
into effect

7
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DIFFERENT 
STROKES 
FOR
DIFFERENT 
FOLKS. . .  OUT 
SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE. . .
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t h a t 's  HO preat about our local newspaper? 
PIcnIj'III offer ho  much m ore for  YOU 
than ail) hijs rity publicalion can poHflibly do. 
.Sure they bring you the latent news. So do  we! 
They’ ll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happeiiingH. So do we! But when you’ re 
looking fo r  the latest storewide bargains^ the 
liest restaurants, sports events, musical 
concerts, weather reports and countless other 
“ local”  things . . . those hig city editions 
just can’ t com plete! We’ re your “ where-to* 
find”  index for  just about everything in town. 
And we’ re right in your own backyard!

m

tnrntmn

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration annomced the ban on 
saccharin Wednesday, citing a 
Canadian study that found 
large doses o f the sweetener 
caused cancer in bboratory 
rats.

C a n a d a  simultaneously 
banned saccharin.

The FEA said it would take 
at least 120 days to put the ban 
into effect, but it called on 
manufacturers to  discontinue 
use of saccharin as soon as pos
sible "

b  announcing the ban. the 
FDA said it would consider a l
lowing some lim ited use of sac
charin to continue because no 
substitutes for it would be 
available in the near fbure 

But Acting FDA Commission
er Sberwin Gardner said any 
decision on the prescription ap
proach was s till months away 

Canada said those on restrict
ed diets w ill be able to buy 
pure saccharin only in drug 
stores after Sept 1 

Diet soft drinks accoint for 
three-quarters of the five m il
lion pounds of saccharin used

yearly in the United Sbtes A 
spokesman for the National 
Soft Drink Asaoebtion said the 
im ^ r y  would try  to develop 
new low-calorie beverages with
out saccharin.

The Coca-Cob Co. said it re
gretted the FDA's action, but 
would comply w ith the request 
to discontinue saccharin use as 
soon as possible

"We w ill have refomiulated 
low calorie drinks ready for the 
m arket" before the FDA ban 
takes effect. Coke executive 
vice president 
Adams said in a 
from Coke's A tlanb headquar
ters.

The Canadbn study showed 
that the sweetener caused blad
der cancers in rats fed a diet of 
5 per cent pure saccharin for 
their entire lives. To consume 
an equivalent amount of sac
charin. a human would have to 
drink 800 12-ounce diet sodas a 
day for a lifetim e. Gardner 
said.

Gardner said that while he 
could not assess the economic 
impact of the decision, it would

Charles 
statement

Democratic club passes 
resolutions on election

Two resolutiotB were passed 
by the Top o ' Texas Democratic 
Gub at a recent meeting, both 
dealing with the recent election 
of a Gray County Democratic 
Chairman by the Gray County 
D e m o c r a t i c  E x e c u t i v e  
Committee

b  the executive committee 
meeting, held Friday. Ruth 
Osborne was named county 
party chairman to replace Rex 
McAnelly who resigied in order 
to  ru n  fo r  Pampa c i ty  
commission.

The Friday meeting firs t was 
reported as closed, then shortly 
before tim e for it to s b rt. some, 
b u t n o t a ll in te re s te d  
Democrats, reportedly were 
contacted and told the meeting 
would be open.

On Monday the Top of Texas 
Democrats met and passed the 
following resolutions:

In order to p rom ul^le  unity 
w ithin the Democratic Party in 
Gray CouiRy. be it resolved that 
we the Top of Texas Democratic 
Gub do ask the Gray County 
D e m o c r a t i c  E x e c u t i v e  
Committee to hold all fu tiré  
meetings in pubbe and be it

fu r th e r  resolved that a ll 
e lections fo r Gray County 
Democratic Chairman in the 
future be conducted in a manner 
so as to e lic it the support and 
respect of a ll Democrats in Gray 
County and be it fu rthe r 
resolved that the affairs of the 
party and condurt of its busbess 
be held in a manner that is 
above reproach w ithb the party 
and in the community

"Be it resolved that the 31st 
D i s t r i c t  D e m o c r a t i c  
Com m i t t e e w o m a n  and 
Committeeman investi^ te  the 
election of the Gray County 
Democratic Chairman and the 
events surrounding the conduct 
of the meeting on Friday. .March 
4.1977 "

In other business at the 
meetmg of the Top of Texas 
Democrats. Janice Carter was 
e l e c t e d  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary. Fran Finney and 
Carl King, the 31st D istrict 
C O m m i 1 1 e e w O m a n  and 
com m itleem aa were named 
honorary members o f the 
organization, according to Mary 
Simpson, vice president and 
publicity chairman

Spelling champ blind
IRVING. Tex lAPi -  Most 

people would stare m disbelief 
if  told the winner of a spelling 
bee had never set eyes on a 
book, but not the students at 
T J Lee Elementary School 

Twelve-year-dd Ptallip Bbn- 
kenship won this year's spelling 
championship at the school by 
putting in overtime after school 
~  he has been Mind since 
birth

Last year. Phillip wanted to 
compete m his school't contest 
But his teacher. Mrs Dorothy 
Uoyd. discovered the booklet of 
contest words was not pub
lished in braille. Undaunted. 
PM Hip entered anyway.

"He came in fifth  tin  the 
school I w ith a small amount of 
study.”  said 04rs Uoyd. teach
er at T .J. Lee for the v ia ia lly  
impaired.

This year was different At 
Mrs L h ^ 't  request, the Dal
las Services for Visually Im 
paired Children developed a 
braille  edition of the contest 
wonh It was a ll PtiN ip and 
two of his Mind dassmates. Os
car Sosa. 13. and Paul Davis. 
12. needed

Oscar placed second in the 
school and Paul managed 
fourth

be "substantial, no question 
about i t . "

W hile d ie t food industry 
qMkesmen disagreed w ith the 
FDA over the scientific evi
dence. they agreed with the 
economic assessment

The ban "w ill kick the legs 
from w ider us.”  said W illiam  
L. Brooks. 7-Up bottling plant 
manager in Reno. Nev.

"A ny call fo r a ban of sac
charin is an outrageous and 
harmful action." said Marvin 
Eisenstadt. executive vice pres
ident of Cumberland Packing 
Co. of Brooklyn. N.Y.. which 
uses saccharin in its  Sweet 'N 
Low. the leading table top 
sweetener

Police mislay 
$3,000 cash

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (APi -  
O fficials say local taxpayers 
may have to foot the b ill for 
13.000 in cash which has been 
discovered missing from the 
San Antonio Police Department 
property room.

The money was part o f $10.- 
000 which pdioe were holding 
for evidence in a bribery tria l 
The bribery charges were dis
missed a ^ in s t the defendant 
and a judge ordered the money 
returned

Third juror 
in Davis trial 
is selected

The road to the winner's 
circle wasn't easy 

" I  started studying 3. 4. 
maybe 5 hours a night back 
when I got the braille book in 
August." said Phillip. <"And 
then. I studied at school too."

The soft spoken Monde 
youngster somewhat m attfr-of- 
factly estimates he had to 
study about I.SOO words to  pre
pare fo r the contest 

" I t  (the contest wordsi is just 
as easy as p rin t.”  he said, ob
viously b o r^  with discussing 
Ms accomplishments 

P N Ilip  is an "A ”  student. But 
he adm its the books aren't 
quite everything.

"U sually. I 'l l  go home and 
maybe watch TV and do home
w ork." he said. " I  can get a 
pretty good idea of what's go
ing on from  listening "

Like his friend Paul. PMIlip 
wants to be a lawyer. The fact 
that he ca n t see apparently 
presents no stumbling Mock.

"Handicapped'”  he asked 
chuckling ” 1 classify that as a 
bod word You know. I'd  rather 
be visually impaired than hand
icapped Handicapped sounds 
like you can't do anything."

It may be the one word PNI
lip  has no desire to learn how 
to spell

FORT WORTH. Tex. (APi 
Defense and prosecution law
yers have approved an Arling
ton housewife as the th ird  jiro r  
for the capital murder tria l of 
m illionaire Cullen Davis.

The jiro r  was Barbara Gard
ner. 38. an Arlington housewife 
and the mother of two teen
agers

Mrs Gardner was seques
tered along with Ftichard Arp 
of Hurst and Elizabeth Panke 
of Fort Worth, both of whom 
had been selected earlier.

Davis is to be tried for the 
shooting death of his step
daughter. Andrea WiRxim. 12. 
who was killed last August dur
ing a shooting spree at the 
Davis mansion in Fort Worth

Davis also faces capital mur- 
,der charges in the shooting 
death of Stan Farr, a former 
TCU basketball player. Davis is 
also charged with attempted 
murder of his estranged wife. 
P riscilla , and of Gus Gavrel. a 
chance visitor to the Davis resi
dence the night of the shoot
ings

Two enter 
guilty pleas

Two men pleaded guilty in 
Gray County court Monday to 
charges of d r iv in g  w hile 
intoxicated.

F ines o f $100 each and 
sentences of three days in ja il 
each were impoaed by Judge 
Don Cain.

The men were Michael Lym  
Lee. 17, of 1203 Chriatine: and 
Joaeph Robert Sims. 31. of 307 E. 
Browning.
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Praa racial alfar. Can Tkaiaia

•yaclallty Haaitk Faaia . 
‘‘•ayarlar QaaUty Nataral 

Praiaev'
IM  Aleack M larfar Hckway

Ï
UKBTHB Maaafaui

laeama-yraiMMa kart 
aaaa? Pkaaa IM t i l l  far Mtarvtaw

r t la ty M
wrttlma

year ava

140
RALPH BAXTBB 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
ADDITION-RBMODBUNO 

PHONB(

I 4 i  C fu atio ra lM ____________

M HIM  tlU M U f AY

Paaipa. Taiaa fMM
AVAILABLB NOW la PamaaTn 

Vm  Ickraiar Na Itoam maUmi i 
eUM tiji earyat. Praa aaUmal

Nto-Woy Coapat daooMo

Ì9 __________________________________

WOULD U BB to ia  kokaaMUai la 
■y kaaaa. M aaiay-frtiay. Will 
faratok rMaraocaa. laacka aoi kat

M  HiMMlioy OooHa 70

11

ALCOHOUCI ANONYMOUf aai 
ALAaM aMcU Maaiay■aoaay,
M /iw i* w f  1I& * '  I^*****’

DO YOU kara a lavai aM vltk a 
irlBklaf yraWam* Daya Mk-tNt. 
•M-ISM. After I  y.m. Mt-NM. 
Mk-MU

MARY RAY CaamaUea. fraafaelaU. 
CaH far a a y ^  MUirai Umk. 
CaaaalUal. fu  Lafara. Mk-ITM.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aai 
ALAom , Taaaiay aoi tatariaya. t  

W. Braoatog. Mk-fm.

NBW IN Paaya. Paaklaa IM
Caamattea. Praa fadala. CaU far 

Saa. WUaa Qoartaa, Caoaal 
ito-MM altor I  : l i  y m

ft *---- » -s ma-At----

PAMPA LODOB Na. $t$. A.P. *  
A.M. W.M.-L. Wayaa Haaaa, 

tae. B.B. Baariaa.
MS-IUl. Tkoraiay, Marck N, B.A. 
D a ^ . PrIiay. W e k  11. Slaiy 
aai Practica.

140
WIrtoa far iryara. atoraa 
Bayalra A Sarviea caBa 

HOUSIIY MICTUC AM̂ TWU
14H
IBW BB AND Drala Uaa CtoaMag. 

C ai Maortea Creai, ttt im

MCTMC SHAVn a»AH1
gharar larvica Uaiar Warraaty

u n  N. Cfcrialy MMIU
H O U ti LBVB^ÜÑO Iito'TaMaita 

aai Paal Caalrai. Taytor l^aylag

THB PAMPA Nava kaa ImmaMata 
ayaalofi far kay ar girl carrtora la 
aama parta al tka cHy. Naaia la 
kova a kika aai ka al laaal II yaara
a li. Apply altk elrcalallM  ia-

BBOULAB AND Sakatllata Bea 
Drivera aaaia i Immailataly 
Apply al n i W. Al kart, Pampa 
Icaaala BaUitog.

U BB TO aarfc allk yaaaa pMpla? 
Opaalaga far parMlma Baciar 01- 
ractor aai oait^laM BaMaf Haaaa- 
paraol. Pai-Uam paaMtoa alca av- 
allakla. Bipartaara aai aaeaaaary. 
Bacallaal tralalag p ravliai 
MS4NT ar MS-SM Bgaal Oppar- 
laatty Bmplayar.

laaagar aaaiai far 
ika. Par appalatmaal

WB HAVB Saaly Mattraaiaa 
Joaa Oaatiaai fgpallwe 
1411 N. Hakml IM-taS

JOHNSON

ARMSTRONG CARPBT ____
MS S. Caytar MS>M1

CH A IU rS  
Piinillara A Caipal 

Tim Caaipaiiy Ta Hava la Yaiir

ISSI N. BaaSr* MI4 tn

BIM BALL ORGAN, Ilka aaa, t 
kaykaaria, M laatramiat aaoaia. 
iram  kaato, maglckari. Cali
sn -n n

1W  MaMM Bar Sala

POR QUI ex Sala - kam
arty al riS S. BaHari. 
nS4 St-MSl. PaBai Ta

Mi IfPP If

I aoi prap- i l i ISO
laMar.

U B B  NBW, AHa Saa. SITI. CaU BY OWNBB: Paar kairaam krtek.I 
kalka. eaalral kaal aai Mr, car- 
palai, iaokia saraga. iao. MHNy 
raaoE imarnuralaM. IM aUllaal 
tot Nam HÌSSekaaL CaHMS-fns

ISfT IM raam , SI 
Oaly S in  par maaik. SSS-S 

l4aN VMWto kaam, 11 Hk

pavar aai alr, raa 
lagaaga rack M.I 
B f liiì Uraa. MAI

LA**«“ * ^*7 “ *• c *“  r z z z z ~ s r^~~

kalBi, aat ap aM 
akaaa: IS I U SI, aak far Tarry 
Blaiackl. HaaM SSB4IM altor I
p-m.

77

14J

SNACB BAR Mi
lamaMT
caS Jm m  WMIa. Pampa Caaatry 
Ctak--------

XKBY SAUU AND SM V K l 
I l i  S. Caytar 

MS-SMIar MSIIW
Pampa Nao A Uaai Peraltara 

in  S. Cariar 
MS-IIM

NBW IT eaMcTaat okHa; Prigliara 
rafrigaratar. CaB MS-TMI

POR SALB: larga aafa, G B. iryar. 
MS-USS aitar 1 p.m.

GBNTLB WBLCH pMy. |M CaU
MS-ITST.___________________________

BO PMa anrf SimpIlM

A7 BIcycIm

- „ j T Ì T - ____________________  V*Z:*’* a  graamlag SCHNÂWb RS------------ . GaaiaalactlM. PlraatMaSn  141». _ _ _ r _ z . ________________________

B A J Tiaplcol M l  
MU Aieacr SM -tttl_____

X4  ACRBS PrafaaMmM Graamlag, 
Baaritog aai Paaalaa far aala. 
Baak Amaricari • Maatar Ckarga. 
Bally Oakara, ISM Parlay, 
toa-mi

PROPBSSIONAL POODLB graam
lag aai lay ekacalata alai aarviea 
(oalgkc 4 paaaia). Sacia Raai,
MMIM, UN Ja a l^ . I am 

SCHNAUZBRS
VINYL SIDING 

laalaHai ar Da tt yaaraaU

toa-na

SpadMtyltolaa aM Sarviea 
Btoctrk Bacar Repair aai Salaa 
ISN Alcack acM to^r ngkoay

WB NBBD a mM ar va maa oka la
laakiaa lar a aatoa caraac. If yM 
ara olllag  la oark, oa oUlMy lar 

iUm . Wa alfar; Paóary

LAWNMOWBR SBRVICB. RapMr, 
aai Taaaap CaB MS-I4M.

I 4N Paintinp
DAVID HUNTBR 

PAINTING AND DBCORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING. NS-IM

aMaa tralalaa. laM pragraaM, aa-
tlMal Mvarniiag, aalary, aai ar
eammlaatoa. Par latarvlao call 
MMTnCaBlgM Water (toailtlaa- 

_I*S___________________
WANTBD; YARD maa M aiai aao 

tkraagk aamcaar. Blia ragaaatai. 
Paokaoilc Savlaga aM Lc m  Aa-
aacloUM. Nartk Mkart at Caak.

RBMODBUNG. PAINTING, apray- 
lag acaaatleal eaUlaga. HarmM A. 
BtoU N M Ill

INTBRIOR. BXTBRIOR 
Spray AeaaaUeal CaUlag.'SM-IK 
Paal Stewart

BILL PORMAN-PalaUaa aM ra- 
mMahag. faraltara rMtalaklag, 
caklaat oark. MI-4441. IN  B. 
Braoa.

I 4B Plowinf, YoM WaiA
GAROBN PLOWING. BMotaggraaa 

aM aiglag. CaB MI-1441.________

14S Humblnt and ItooHng
Pata W orn 

Plumbing A Maating 
Phono: AAB-S11«

N ttP A PtUNBIBT 
Coll: Pampo Drain Oaonlng

CONTROL HUNGBR aM  laca 
oalgM oltk Nao Skapa Otol PIm  
aM H yirai Water PlUa. At Malaoc 
Pharmacy.

SORRY SAL la aao a marry gal. Ska 
aaM Bloc Loalre rag aM apkato-
tery elaaaar. Real mactrlc akaaa- 
paaar II. A.L. OackopU. Caraoaia 
Caoter. OpM ItM a.m. to I  p.m.

10 loaf and Pound
LOST: "B IM .”  I year a li mala 

Slamaaa cat. VIclalty af Price 
RaM. WMIa callar o la  Patrytoa 
Miraaa. Raoari. IN-ISBT.

13
PORSALB: PakakargarNa.tlUS 

Hakart. BaUNag aai aoilpmaal la 
ba mavM. Caotiaet SUi'a Coaiam 
Campara. M  S. Hakart. tN M Il

DBALBR-OPBRATOR tor ma)ar 
araoi aarviea atatiM. Kao apM 
BicallM t palaallal Sarlaaa la- 
golraa aoly MS-STSI.

PORSALB; Drivata Cafe aM Toe 
Bay cor oaah m  4 tola la Lalara. 
Taiaa. CM SN -nil after I p.m

THB OLOBST Plamklag < 
roaaPi

AAS-A4B0

Uttia BHTa 
Plumbing A Ditching 

AAS-A0B1
•r White Dear HMMl

HBAT AND AIR 
Praa Plaaotag-Dtecotmt Prleac 

Buyara Saodca d  Pompo 
Ms-nu

PlamUag Rapalra 
Tap 0  Taiaa PlamMag

BXPBRIBNCBD SALBS Hoateaaaa 
prafarrM. Apply to paraaa aaly ka- 
tooM  I am la II am Kaatacky 
Prtoi ChtokM. IMl N Hobart

YOUNG MAN ar aaml-ratIrM par- 
aM la ia  yari work. GoaMmya 
Plaia Apartmaato, Mt N. NalaM.

PURCHASING AND CONTRACT
ING AGBNT

Aa aicoUaat patotlaa far a Poreboa- 
tog aM CaatracUag AgMt with ra- 
apaaalklllllca to material maa- 
agcmeal to a IN bM gaaaral baapl- 
l2  BBA Daraa iaîlrM  bat Ml 
ragaIrM oltk al laaat S yaara ai-
r rteaca to baapllal porebaaiag.

tea la IU .II4 plea kaaaflti. 
PlaoM aaad raaama by Merck II, 
IfTTlaHaraca WUIIama, Aiatetaol 
Aimtotolratar, HlgblaM Oaoaral 
Haapital. P.O. Bac HIT. Pampa. 
Taiaa, TNN.___________________

30 Sowing Machinal
COMPLBTB SBRVICB Caater far 

all makai af machtoaa. Slagar 
Salaa aM Service 114 N. Caylar 
Pbaaa N l-tn i._________________

4S Traoa, Shrubbery, Ptonta
DAVIS TRBB SBRVICB PRUN- 

ING. TRIMMING AND RB- 
M O ^ L . PRBB BSTIMATBS 
PBBDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 

------ DAVIS. MI-MM

Pac. Bvargraaaa, raaabaabaa. gar- 
iaa aappuaa, fartlUiar. traaa.

BUTUBNURSiBY 
Parrytaa Rl-Way A Mtb 

MI-MI

PRUNING AND abaaleg Bvar- 
gracM, abraba. aM aMgaa. Praa
aaU matea. Neal Webb, i - r r .

I 4T Radio And Tatovtoton
DOPTS T.V. Sarvica 

Wa «arrice all braaia. 
SM W. Pactar

SO BtrMdirtg SuppHoa
Mauaton Lumbar Co. 

4M W. Paater MMMI

OBNBRAL BLBCTRIC IP' cater TV 
Sola prIeM SM.'OoMyear Sarvica 
Stare IM N. SamarvSla 144-041

O.B. It”  Mack k oUta TV Sale 
prIcM M  Oaadyaar Sarvica Stare
IM N. SaawrvUfa. CM-Oil

BUY k SaU oaM eater talavtoloaa 
Daaay Raaa'a TV Ml S. Caylar.

14 CHANNBL CB ralia’4 aao to 
alaek. MabU aM baoa CaU Mel at 
Pireateoa. MM4U

44 CHANNBL CB Raito a aao to 
Stack. 114 4 maatb. PIraataaa.

to caaaty af praaparaaa Paakaaila 
cammoalty. ikaat, matal. ptamb- 
lag agolpmaat, tovaolary. Porcb- 
oaar aaMi lavaatoMal. MaU lo- 
alrlaa ta Bai TM. Parrytaa. 
aioa. TSrS MA4U4141 ------

U INCH Partabto catorptekop pay- 
maola CaB Dick. IMMU

14U
PRAMINO AND Raaftog Caotroc- 

tar MI-MT4. 4M-MM
aarlBkh
Soapier

bote- UPHOLSTBRINO IN Pampa N 
yaara. Lalaat i i l i etiaaa af fabrica. 
aM vtoyla. Soper team raMlaai . 
Bab JaoaB. ISMSll

POR ROOMS. AiilUaoa. rapairi.
CaB H.R. Jater Caaalraetlaa Cam- 
laay. M4-IN1. If aa aeioar

ADDinONS. RBMODBUNG af oU 
klMa. J k B caotractari. Jerry 

MkVT4T ar Bari ParU.saa
BUILDING OR RamMaMag af aU 

typaa. AriaB Laaea. MMSM.

IS
SUMMBR TUTORING 

OraapaUaUteitet. OrMaa 1-4 Caar- 
MaaUBg aaoaaa Nao MkMTT.

IB
PAMPA C0LLB0B 0P 

HAIRDRBSSINO 
« S  N. Hakort iSI-MII

1f  SbuotlarM Wonlad
NURSB WILL cara far pottaata la 

haipftai. raal beoMa ar yoar bama. 
B ak^t Bigkto 4M m i

POR BUILDING NaoaiiNlaaa. ra- 
mMaltog aa i palatlag, coll 
MS-TIM.

WINDOWS af ALL typaa 
ngh  QaalNrLao Pricaa 

Buyora Soroim of I

IM N. Gray MM4U

WnOMTS fURNITURi 
MW AND USiO 

MACOONAIO PUNNMNO 
III S Caylar MMUI

SBWINO DONB la my bama CkU- 
aM taaoa dathaa fM-MTI

DOORS af ALL typaa 
QaaBty-Laaka-Bcaoamy 

Bwyara Sarviaa a l I

Nao Baotea
U T B U H D M  MC.
MI-HSS 4M-M1S

D B C  Intorprtoaa 
BaBMag aM R a W  ” 
Sollafaettaa Ooara 

Dtobai IMMW

H/n Q.Jfanrif

WAfWABmlmr .A S B ^ IS

Carpai A lioalaam • 
IaalaBallao_

ProaaaU-
caB iss-n n

WANTED—  
R nt CloM 
Mochinist 

for Job Shop
41

4SI 1  
SBB4333 

‘  ASB.3B 47N I^

SRI

TNUIS.-IIL-fAT. 
1 f 7 1

Maa. iHHIpB« BMB w y  wmmIb 
CBSIMP, 1 MMM fWglM, I  BMM

VWSWS, HNMtV MBCBfWTWr 
toawm, BUB BW Ibmi fH lL  
Tw b  bM  bBfi sM I bSr

Mb . THcbs BfB f lf lit . Yb b  
wBtwl pto* 
NVw  fU -

1S M  C bMbb ,

(s )
a s »

NEW HOMES

T B »0 ’ TBNBsB«ilMBfS,lnc.

Offkw John R. Cwnlln 
64f-9S42 66S-St7f

zooo Sb . n.
m.toabalh4 Bairaaai. toa bafha. iaa. oaM 

baraar, I  car garage. faacM 
yari. Nao P.H.A. camialttmaat 
North Natoao I.SM ig. ft

lownucB)
Toa kairaam N. Chrlaty.

m o t h
IS Uoltoa pioa livlag gaartari.

IwfwHWf̂ V VVfV
Half SacUM if  IrrtgalM laM  
with ipriaklar ivilam  . . . 
Bokarta caaaty.

n S '  R 2 7 V
Tract af Laoi toaMa CMy UmUa
n rts r i'

Tiwct Bf Iwnd
Tract af LoM IM i  IN  ollh 
ebarch baUMng ao B

H O tS i LOT
Tract . . .“ Harac Lai" acar 
Parria PaoUly Caoter

CM M S
Crtpto to Maaaalaam . . . alaa 
Iraeta to Maotory Oariaoa.

O ÎT IM W M A K H  
itooHar 

DayiSM -linoayiaM -iiw  
Ivamogi MkMM

•Nanr MAONBTIC SIGNS. Seraaa Patat-

WhMa Mauaa lumbar Co.
Ill S. BaUard Ma-ntl

Pampa lumbar Co. 
IN lR ^ a r t  M I-IT Il___

PLASTIC PIPB k PITTINGI 
BURDfTS PlUMBWfO 

SUPPLY CO.
IM S. Caylcr SM-nil 

Year Plaatic Pipe Haaigaaricri
KITCHBN CABINBTS 

Praa Prafaaaiaaal Plaaalag 
Qaallty oltk Ecaaamy

Buyori Sarvica af Pompo 
aaa-nii

TMMBY lUMBBB COMPANY 
Camplata Uac af Baildlag Materi

ato. Price Read IN  IMI

l-N PORD Tractor. Nao evcrbaol. 
IIM inrm  CaUNI-ITll _

POR SALB: SIM feat af 4 lack 
aprtoklar pipe oltk tartoklart. 

Ag Salaa. Pritci TI4-I4M

S7  Oood Thinga to Sot_________
HONBY-NBW crap. Mt Cbambar- 

lato. SkaUytaoa W H M _________

SB Puna_________________________
GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RHOADWfO su pp ins

Beat aalactlaa la laoa at IN  S.
Caylar. Piaif a bic Pbaaa: MI-tMt

60  Mauaahold Qaadi
ShalW J. Ruff PumHura 
tu t  R  Hakart MI-ltM

tog, Bamjar SUckara. ate. Coatem 
Sarvica A aac MS4ttl.

Real a T.V. ar Staraa-Calar-BkW.
Waakly-maetbly ratea. Raalal 
porehaaa plaa. tSklMI.

WOULD YOU Ilka ta lava CO that gaa 
MST WaU! bora aaoM aakllrcoaM
from Jim’ f  pile af flraoaad,
MVMII.

D k  D ROeX SHOP
Olfta. raeki, LopMory agalpmaat, 

aotoaatlc ladlaa Javalty. 0 ^  af- 
teraaaoa l - la .m . Hoy. MalNal- 
aaa. Dale k Darla Rabblaa.

_______________________  lU W. Btogamin
CHAIN UNB PBNCE 

Lao Pricai
Buyan Sarvica af Pompo 

M t-nai

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 111 
ap, atoa private partraltara. Gaoa 
Aaiaraao, Pampa Naoa.

BACBROOM SALB. SlU N. Doight.
Priday aM Satariap. Lata af call- 
iraaa elolhaa, lama farattarc

WHITEWARB. ORBENWARB. aM 
valvat palatlBga, 14 par caat iff tU« 
weak. Saeabiaa Pactery, Itll Al
eack. Barger Highway.

AD SPECIALITIES help rear 
baalaaaa-Pana-CaiaMars. M.S"

atBcritama Dale I

POODLB GROOMING. Aaato Ao- 
lin. IIM R Ptaley. CoU IM MM.

LOVABLE SMOBBD White Paralaa 
Cata. Raglaterai. Vielt The 
Agaatlaa* P*l Shop. 1114 Aleack.

ABC MALE CaSie. I year ali. ABC 
female calila. T maolhi eli. 
Raaaaaably pricM. Ml-Mll.

ABC REGISTERED SIbartaa Hoa- 
blaa. t in  CaUSknaM.__________

S4  O ffk t  Stem Bgulpmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS. M ilag  

maebtoaa, calealatara. Pbata- 
eaptaa lleeoti each. Nao aM oaM
faroitare.

Tri-City Offtoa Supply, bic.
W. Btogamin W l M

Bf Wonted to Buy

iVeapaatM 4N-114I

GARAGE SA LE: Aatlaaci. aad 
mlaeaUaaeoua. 1147 S. Hakart.

ANTIQUE OAK Secretary CaMaet. ____________
corvM glaaa, late af carviaj. Bi- 
cailaot caadiUaa att-tlTa after I.

Heattog 
raf

GIANT GARAGE Sale:
Stove, Wall faraacee. Same fora, 
tare. TV aM CB aateaaaa. All alia 
elotbaa. dlibee. tractor horaa, tea 
maay Item« ta Hat. HMaeMay . 
thraagk SaMay Garage to rear af 
Caaatry Hoa«e Tratler Park. 1441 
E. Praierlc

GARAGE AND yard «ale IIM Caf- 
faa. WMoeMay, TharMay, aM 
Prtiay.

MOVING SALE 1111 Slracca. 
TborMay-Saaday Dtohoaaher, 
grin, army baia, caoklag at«a«ll«, 
maa« oark clatka«. ealfarm«. aM 
miacaUaaaao«.

DINETTE SET with 4 chain. 1 of 
tbeae maater chair. Call M6N1T.

GARDEN ROTOTILARY, G.R 
Groar Ma-Ma?

PREE FIREWOOD. Call 141-1111 
after I p m.

AIR CONDITIONER. v«M 1 oaalu 
Caato 4 reami. Neo, ISM.M. Will 
«all for tlM Caa be «aea al Mt S. 
Schoeldar.

WILL DO tree «hrab«, aad yard 
oark. alaa cleac garage«, baae-
meota. aM light haallng 444-1744

S FAMILY Garage Sale-vacaam 
elaaaar, aeolag machiM. aM ate. 
IIM S Chrtoty-Thareday aM Fri
day.

FOR SALE; Stereo Bar, ha« taro 
table, rMlo. tape deck with flaab-
lag light« In front. Call 144-ltlt.

ALL OAK earal material, 4i4 - 1 fool 
long. Ii4. t  feet laag. aM limber 1 
1 1 aM 1 1 4"«. Cemeat Mock« aM 
rM tUa black«. Mt-ltM. Ml W 

Crawford.

70 Muaicol Inatrumanta 
New A Uaad Bond Inatrumanta

'T ip Caylar M6IUI

lOW RfY MUSIC CRNTfR 
Laoray Organa aM Piaaaa 

Magaavai Calar TV « aM Stara«« 
Caraoaia Caater Mk-llll

U T
BUILDERS,

INC.
kkS-SSlS kkS-SSTO 

M IM O S B ]

Lynn
WaU boUt 1 beiraam brick barn«, 
1% hatha, 14 feat iaa, living 
ream, iln lag ream, with bay 
o la ia o , ballt-la kitchen aa- 
pUaaeaa, central heat aM air. 
MLS t i l

Ntae alilbairaam  brtcb.
1% bath barn« trilb an aalab- 
UalMi yari. Oaa large Uviag area 
with oaMbarner, lU alactrlc
Mtcbaa. aUBty roaoL MLS IT7.

Nie« bama aMar SM.Mt with I 
bairaaoM, living raaoi, kMehan 
aM itolag area, plaa aitra ream. 
MLS 4M

Ufa
4 raalianUal lata, «ach M i  IM. 
aeoage aM atUlUai availahla. 
Zoom far nwva - la haoMa. MLS
sn-L.

-REALTORS

meat
M4-l4Tt

> garage, abooa by appaia
«Av flr.lM . CoU Mt-IMl (
Tt Darren Cafimaa.

• M boat ........... kk k-IS If

ALCO
COtONAOO CiNTIR 

ACCiPTINO 
AWUCAT10NS FOR 

* Rwcwiving 
*MaintwnoncB

Alsw-
PBfwwwtwnt
PHTt-timw
*MluBt bw  o b lw  
to wofk Morning 
Aftomoons A Ivon- 
ings

AFFUCATIONS 
TAON AT

DUCKWALLS
bi llw

CsiNsr hmm fiW  o.m. 
fa MO o-m.

Mm i. ttww So l.
m_ ^^^m Oô Ôm m---s----

S BBDROOM hrtok baona by aoaar.
HST Dagoaai. RaMy ta mava Io.
Naoly ranteialM toitia aai aal- 
alia. Call aftar 4 p.m. ar ao 
oaakaoia. 4N44SI.

BY OWNBR, Skajraam baoaa. large 
kllehan, central baol, foBy car 
patai, irapaa, ater age boUilag 
potla, griB, laocM yari, garage 
114.146 CaU far appalalmaat.
444-MTb IIM N. Bamoor.

S BBDBOOM, I bolh. garage, larga
faacM back yari. Ml JM. Cul 
4M MN ar aoa N n s i  N. Doacaa. --------

LABOE I  bairaam «r con ba I  bai- 
ream, nao carpat. oaar High
Icbaal. Work abap aM aterag«
boUitog to back M7.1N. IMI R 
RaaaafNS-WTI.

S BBDHOOM, Mvtag roam. ina. IM 
' a, garage, central haat aai 

i t l .444 IN 4 N. Dolgbtair.

WANTED: OOOD oark cor. j« M  
caaiHtoa. Rtaaaaabla. OaM 
mllaaga. N44IM.

90 Wontod ta Rant
WANTED: GRABS laM to lean«
. Myria W. Narmaa, 111 North Gray 
Straat, Pampa, Taiaa. CaU aftar 4 
p.m. N4-1N I

9S fueniahad Aportmanti
Goad Reams. M Up. M Week 
Davti Hotel, 11414 W. Pastor 

aaaa. Qoltl. 444-41 IS
FURNISHED GARAGE aportmaat. 

Bina paid. Adafts aaly Na pate. la- 
qolra Ml Plaebar.

NICELY FURNISHED bMraam« 
aM kltchaaettes for rent. Plolna- 
raaa Motel. N64S4T

S BEDROOM baosa to Lafara. CaU

IBBDR0 0 M. Cato aiilttoa far soia. 
AUea Canaca. Bai 4SI. Dalbart, 
Taias. TNSl.

IN PAMPA-CaavsalaN tocattoo. 1 
bairaam beote. AttackM laraga, 
fto cti yari. Carpatei, arapaa, 
olrM IN , oaahtr-iryar eonaoc- 
ttoas. Evaporatlva olr, TV masi 
antaana. f l4,IM. Parnltnra far 
sale. CaU l 4i-aTT «r N4-IMI.

POR SALB ky ooaar; Raaaaaakly
prIcM, 1 bMroam. otlUty raam. 
AttackM carpari. SU N. Chriaty 
CaUNk-lMS

NICB 1 kairaam. ialacbM garage, 
sterm caUsr. 4N Graham. N .IÌ4.
Coni

I BEDROOM laraisbad dapiai far 
real. CaU NS-Hn

97 Pumtohad Hauaaa
POR RENT-1 bMroam haaaa. Pnr- 

Bisbad N6 TIU. Deposit raqalrM

POR RENT: lurniahad 4 bedroom 
trailer, like neo. IN E. tth. Lefor«. 
Cali lia-aiN 7 a.m. - 1 p.m. or 
IM-saia evealaga. Aak far Elate.

9B Unfumtohad Hauaa«
1 BEDROOM uafaralahM hoasa far reto CaU aat-UM ar 444-MN
102 Btm. BbMoI Pmparty
OFFICE SPACE available, la 

Ptaaear Offlcts. 117 N. Ballard 
Cantact P.L. Stoa«, tas-SllI or 
Mt-iTH.

Ills  ALCOCK Stare baildtog N i  N 
Ala«, ataragc oarabaascs aM sf- 
flca opaca. iSa-M7S or aabdMl

POR LEASE; Cbayenac Clab (far- 
mariy Blaebaaaai) IN W. Brawa
CaU (SU) m  i4M

103 Hama« Por Seda
W.M. LANf REALTY

717 W Potter M4-M4I
itIS N. Wells Strati. 1 hadream 

bama, «ppreiimataly ISM taaare 
feat llvtog «pace. Prie« ISi.aM. 
MLS 471.

ASakalm Oanaan RawHar
MI-USI R««. M6 a4N

9lfy dWYwaVfwfl
Real Batata Broker 

NS-4M1
Ustlag« Appreciated

BY OWNER. 4 bMreom. IH  baU. 
fermai llvtag ream, dea, woMb- 
barolng fireplace, large kltcbea 
deable garage, sbowa »yap ■

4 BBDROOM haaae witt atlUty room 
far aalt, to SkaUytawa. CoUar oM 
datacbM garage «a 4 lato. Par
tially ramMaTed, aaed« mera 
werk. Paraiskad g74M. Uafar- 
atahM $ rm . CaU S4I-IU7. Skal- 
lytowB.

POR SALE: by «waar-S baaaaa aa
ceraar tot, gaai (acati«a. eieaUeat 
raat praparty With aabataatlal 
dawa payateBt, «woar wUl carry 
papara. fa64S7S «r Mk-VTN

Henaa far aola by ewaar. IMS iqaare
faat, 1 balbt. «ate «a l acre eatolde 
city limite, al MI W. Crawford. 
New 1 car garage, bar«« corrala, 
aM oat bolldlBg«. aM frali tra««.OM-iaH.

104 Iota for Sato________________
LOT FOR «ale al Graaabelt Lake.

CM M4-T1M______________________
105 Cammorcial Profarty
DOWNTOWN BRICK boUilag. oc- 

rot« from City HoU 4IN  «qaare 
feat. tocIMlag torgt bolceay. CaU

110 Out af Town Maparty
a ACRES af laM at Lab« MaradiUi. 

Bicalleal vtew af lake, baa water 
pipM to laM, laaM far eemmar- 
ctol ar privat« aaa PavM read to 

CaUNS-INtIroat I -1171.

W« tkink we can taba cara af yawr 
naads la a boma - Wa kava eoma 
la all prica roagaa.
1414 Navajo. 1 badream. gSl.lM. 
M U US
1414 CamaBcha, 4 badream,
IU.SM M U Hl.
lisa  N. Chrlity, 1 badraem.
gis U4 MU MI
1141 N Chrlaty. 4 badraem,
tU.Mt MU 414
1411 Reaawead, 1 bedraam,
tss.au. M U lis.
ISIS N. Zimmar«, 1 badream, 
SM.ua. M LlItS.
ISIS Hamillea, I  badraem, 
gu.au M UIM .
711 B. 14th. 1 badream. gtS.ua 
M UIM
711 N. Samnar, 1 badream,
glI.IM. MLS lU .
l i l i  Nati Raad, 4 badream,
gl4.IN. M U Stt
NT. E. Browatog, Daplai, M .IU
M US14.
711 N. Hobart, Cammarclal, 
S4I.aM. M U MIC.

.A 49-3S33
CmfHughaa ............. 449-2239
Oaatthp Jofhwy ORI . .449-24B4 

. .44S S940 
-.649-9237 
-A4S-40M  
-,469-S3 l t

Now Astociotod wHh Marcum

Mwrcwin Porri Irne, Rw kk A 
OMC wnnatifMao Hw wooodo- Hon wf

A iO A IO N n
4M owlaomwn «f bwfh now
Al, w fw  Imh U m  b i biMinaot
in N m gw  f ir  é  yfw ft, invlfw4 
•M Iii4 friwMb tw vi4lf Mm.

MirciH Pfitifc, Mck A GMC
•13 W. Po4tor M f-2S7I

4 ba4r««mtraUar. lto b a lh a .U ilU  
faN toL Saa N 4M N. Rabaria «a
cMüM-kin.

u n  STATBSMAN. UMI. Caa
 ̂ __ I eaaktap.

POBSALC: itn  Ckavralal Impala, 
■tattoa waRoa. 1 aaN. 4M cwUc

’ aM Mr, roar hliaway da«. 
I rack. I4.SH artaM Mina

(-1141
POR SALB ar Troia: IN t Pari 

LTD,lin arkarilap Nwwttraa. a i 
power aM Mr PrlcM far qoick 
sala. Saa M Barali Barrait Pari

IN I CAMBRO.
CaRMS-Hsam

IMS POBO XL. MS XagMar gaa so-
gtoa. New tlraa, tapa Sack. Air 
«kaeks. MMMSrr ast M IN I Oag- 
trsM. iMwriay-Saaiay

■wW M 9 m 3 ̂ BaBM̂BaW *
skag carpaUng, salami« 
caoT far rafrigaralar oM < 
MHS. M4-4M4. aaaa 44 VW - 71'I eogtaa, 

M6^ .
factory

POKLKASB: Tagraaatoi M4aeran 
M dry laM wheat, M acras M graos.
North Gray Caaaty. CaB M M Ul.

121 Trucha Par Sola

Miami, T e ia i

120
JONAS AUTO SAUS
in s  Akack M6 IM 1

CULBIRSON-CTOWnS
Chavratot loe.

•M N. Babori M6 UM

Da don, Inc.
Ml W. tula M6 I7M

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
Ml X Pastor SS4-S»S

CADILLAC -  OLOSMORILK

JIM MetROOM MOTORS 
m  W. Paster M4-1SM

C L PARSSRR AUTO CO.
Klaen Kar Karaer 

MS W. Paater SS6 II1I

I Molar Co.
IM W. PeMar IS4N I1

RiR NL Darr 
“Tha Mon Who Corw<~

RRt AUTO CO. 
m  W. Paater M»-ttM

BWWfO MOTOR CO. 
llM Alcack M4-I7U.

HAROLD RAtinT PORO CO. 
“ Bofarc Yaa Bay Olvt U« A Try" 

Nt W. Brawn 1444444

Marcum
Paoltoc. BMek 6  OMC lac.

IM W. Paater M4-U71

IMI Pori pickap. * cyllMar, «taa- 
iori, laog aai wtia. SIN.

C.C. Mood Uaad Con 
sis E. Brewa

UU CHEVY Caprice SM. Make me 
an «Her. Ma-ma

INI PLYMOUTH SMaUt* Sabrtag. 
g«M ctoaa ear. glSSS. CaU Mb-MN.

COMPLBTB WELDING rig, ISS4 
mteteaOtevrMM wttb INS Uaeito 
aM Victar eattiag aatcmbly. 
IMNn.

INI OMC Van. 4 eyilaiar Mater 
aawly avarbaalai. 11444. CaU
444-rttl.

POR SALE: INt Pari 1 tea track 
with weliiag bM aM tcM bancs. 
CaUIN-Ntf

71 BANGER ptekap. power aM air, 
UN N. Somacr.

POH SALB : INI Pari. % tea Mckap 
aai S feat Bliaraia caMvar 
camper. ISNI CaU M4-nU ar •«« 
al UN N. Saak«

INI CHEVY eastern 14. to tea nte- 
kap, leaf wtia bM. OaM eawitnaa. 
law mUeagt. lila Tlote eamaar 
abaU toelwiM. SUM. CaU MS-INI

POR SALE: IIM lataraaltoaal pte
kap. 4 apcM laog bM, teal bat.
C l tbape MM M4-MM. kU E 

var.
INS PORD to taa pickap. Call 

Mt-tUS ar M4-1SM.

NWwW'cycws
MHRSCYCUS 

UN Alcack Mt-lMI
POR SALE IN I Yamaha RTI. g«M 

caaditiaa. laqoira aM a«« at 1141S.
Dwight. CMl MS-MI4.

IN I Y AM AHA Baiar«. M teaks saw. 
n̂ aâ ^M aaw, 1 wkaal trailer. 14N

124 Thws And Accataariaa
MONTOOMRRY WARD 

Caraaaia Center M67M1

OODB4 RSON
Eipert Elactraalc wbaal Balaactog 

Ml W. Pastar
AUTO SERVICE SPBOAL.

IIM BUICK U  Sobra. 1 dear, kari- Majar braM aU. GaMyaar Servie«
tap. Newly laspactM. CaU 4M-4M7 
or came i f  MM Chrtottoa.

Lab« 6  oU eUaga g4.M. Up to I  Qto.
................. «U. GméjM * '
Star« IM N. Samarvill«.

ItN  LOW mtlaage Paatloc Lamaaa, 
erotoa, AM IMaih I  track, acw 
Uroa. UtUa iawa taka ap pay maaU. 
Call M M U 4 ar tea at S it N. 
Dwight.

W HEELS-Uit white 
tea«, fit Pari to aM 
ton. IM.M each. CaU 
ton«. M6441I.

apake Keye-
I tbraaMgka
Malatnr««-

PRONT END allgamaat Spacial. 
Rag. gll.M  Now M M. CaU far ap-

'f lL 'f ii s * - »  «M 41 .

I t 9  ^ ----- 1 iw—Ŝ l—S — -19 RvcFWfivvMn w n ic iw

Sol#s
Rocraatlanal VaMcIa Cantor 

1414 Aleack M I-IlH

POR THE beai qaallty aai price 
cam« la BlUt lor Teppart, cam
para, traUara, mlni-mator harnea, 
faal taaka, Sarvica aad repair 
4464111. 4M S. Hakart

RUI*« Ctmtavn Campata

RENTAU
Pratoet year Raeraatiaaal Vahlcla. 

Privat« ttoraga available. BUI« 
Caatem Camper« N 64III

I tN  SPORTLINBR pap-ap camp 
trailer, «Icapa «li, ha« clascl, dak. 
•tea« aM Icabai. Ta tea coma by 
Harold Barrett Ford BMy Shop.

114B MaWto Homo«
IN I GRAND Wastera daabi« wide 

mebtl käme. S4zSI. 1 baiream, 1 
bath, carpalai a id  irapad  
threagbaat. BaUt-la Tappai ga« 
«vea aM eaaktap. Bailt-ia cuoa 
cabioat, eaatral beat aM air caadi
tiaa 
lll.l

have IN4 Pari Biplerar pickap, 
altra alea. Call 1^1144 attar 4 
p.m. aa waakdaya.

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
IN I Datraa IMS ...................ft IN

itn  Chevrelat El Camiaa . .gSIN
Itn  Lagaaa .........................MtM
INS Chavrebt to tea ..........gSTN
ItM Toyota Caraaa........ . .gllM
IN4 Dateoa BUI ................ gITM
INS Chavratot Nava........... N4M
IfTS Pari Eiplarar, to !«■ • HTH

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA 
IN  W Klagf mUl N617U

ItN  CHBVROLET, 4 wheal driva, 
1I.IM  oülaa. Most aeU. Alaa IMI 
Pari taadam graia track. M feat 
bM. Mtaatwiabaiat. CaUM644M

MUST SELL: 1N4 Impala Caatem 
Caapa. Eicallaat ceadlUaB. 
Laaiaa raaf, aatamatic. power, 
aM air. Eicallaat radial Urea. 
Spadai raiocM Bric«. CM MM17S 
after i  p.m. or N6 M71.

124A Porto and Accaaowriae
AM 60IL  World’« flaaat eagtar Ia6 

ricaat, U ,tN  mite M  ebaaga. Ia- 
craaaM ga« mUaaga aM aagia«
Ufa. CaU MS-ilTS or M64M7

I MOom Anp MBBWSWWf
OOOfNR SON

Ml W. Paater M64444

USED OLASTRON Baa« bail. IS 
Mercery matar. tra ile r II4IS 
Dawalawa Marte«. SII S. Caylar.

IS FOOT Arkaasas Travaier, with U 
horaapawar Jahason motor and Ult 
traUar. IH-ITN.

136
BEST PRICKS POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheoy Ttra Salvage 
i l l  W. Paater M6I1SI

90 Acrwall 
New Mibaatte. Has a water wM, 
I  awt - boUdligi. sad a rapiag 
arana. Approilmately M.S aeras 
af mtoaral rights I« with the sala, 
t boirsam hama with paaMlag, 
aM tba Iraot aM back yards are 
faacM. Rto dawMe garage aM 
baawitfwl traaa. 4».m. CM aa!

Evargraon

Ovar S.IN aqaar« faat «f Uviag 
araa in ibis 4 badream brick 
barn«. Ito batha, fermai Uviag 
raam. don, larga kitehaa wlth 
eaabtep sM «vaa, diahwaahtr, 
aM dispaiai. Lata af ataraga

r ea. Caatral haal aM air. Daw- 
garaga. l4t.lM. M U SU

n  traot fasi «a Nartb BoUard. 
ZaaM cammardal. gia.SN. MU  
IN C L

Comma rdoi Lot 
BicM aat lacaliaa!! M S fraat 
faat aa Nartb Hebari wltb a dapth 
«f IM fari Prie«; IM.IM MU  
4NL

For Extra
Prafaaaional Sorvko

0 1 1  N rito
WILLIAMS

DIALTORS
............669-7t 70
trinar 665-5911 

.. A69-7S47 

..A 65-SS05 

. . .665-S666 

. . .66S-44IS 
OM .A 6S-1449

JaBovla ............... A6S-ISI6
JwdtldwwMaOM ...669-36B7 
I7 I-A Nwgiia« SMg . A69-2S22

TCrVagñjT
Podrat Ooolta 

lU.SN la a faad price for bagla- 
D«r«. Aay wife weald like the 
abuMaaca af n *U7 caUaeU in 
tba kltcbea - atoa vaatbood and 
aUractlvaflaareaveriag. Enjoy S 
bedroom aM carpet throagh • out 
too! M U Ml.

iUdYaw

Having a bath aM to caa be lai- 
ertoaa! Moving late a homo that to wtU carM far aai Immacatote 
caa ba fan taa. 1 beiraoms. large 
kitebaa wttb dlsbwaaher aad ie- 
caratM wltb easy ta live wltb 
eolerf. M U SN.

-J------H-ifKi^nPifQ

Oald tad brawn abag carpal
Mama tba Uviag raam aM boll - 
lastallad Jast I  mantbs ago. 
Largs dlnlag raam waoM maka 
ariertalalng gaaate easy aM ea- 
JayaMc. 1 badrooms, eatlrabama 
very aaat aM cieaa. M U  IM.

iNonnaVhrdl
RiMJt

OJL Owytor.............. 669-1651
0 .0 . Tilmhio 0 «  . . .  669-S332
NughPoaptot ...........669-763S
Vari Magamaw ORI . 6 6 S-2190 

Otri OH . . . . 669-6360 
........66S-I369

Mary Oyhoew

.6666234  

..669-2S36 

. .669-7959

Ramga's Rm I 
btoto Cont«r

« UnUIIBOCSIB
669-6854

Room To to u t  
TMt la tba aaa that boa avtry- 
thiag. Sboiroama. 1 batha, paaM 
IM famllv room wttb fireplace 
aai beahabalvoi. Vary alca 
klicbaa with itohwasbar. iaabia 
aval raaga, aM diapaial. Car- 
palM aaiiri 
M U S

firapai. Price raiaeai.

319 W. UitfamM
. . 6 M-SBPS...... .

a a

. . 64S-tSI9 

. . 6 6 S-399S 

. . 669-I9M

lis o  N. Swimwr
la thto I  bMraam bama, Ih r i boa 
ha i samt rMacaratlag, fnlly 
carpriM, aM aaoriy atw riavl 
ftoar eavoftag to bMckaa. Patta 
wlth slaragaM liiag. lafawcM 
aM rM iM *  Mato Iota. H I.IN . 
M U SN

NwwdaTlC
B ri la l i  cioaa ta dawatawa. I  
bairaam. Uriog raam, kttchaa. 
aUHiy raam. Magia garaRt plaa 
storaRa raam. H.SM. M L S lit

Watiy
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Witness confirm s 
‘bizarré’ story

• — 0

B lo w in g  and going
Carey Smith may not have callouaea on hia lip from the long houn of daily practice 
by the Pride of Pampa Band, but he and the reat of the h i^  achool muaiciana all are 
in top ahape and ready to compete in parades at Limerick and Dublin in Ireland. 
The oand was acheduled to leave Pampa at 2:30 p.m. in buaea bound for the

Amanllo International Airport, from there to New York City for a brief toudi* 
down, then on to the Emerald U e . The group ia acheduled to return home in
wee houra of the morning of March 19.

(Pampa Newa photo by Gene Anderaon)

‘High blood pressure controllable’
HOUSTON (APi -  High 

blood pressun-. <»ie of thi* most 
dangerous of killers in modem 
society, can be controlled with 
proper treatment and an under 
standing physician says a Hay 
lor College of Medicine scien 
tist

Or R E Borreson. an associ 
ated professor of medicine has 
proven in the past year that 74 
per cent of the patients in his 
hypertension clm ic have their 
blood pressure mder control 
and can expeel a long long 
life

On a na tiona l scale only 10 
to 20 per cent of the 23 m illion 
persons suffering from high 
blood pressure are in the safe 
level, he said in an interview

Borreson. who condurts his

clinic at the Veterans Adminis
tration hospital in Houston, said 
the mam objective is to keep 
thi‘ patients returning regularly 
for treatment

To do this, he said. 'You 
must have fragment health 
care These patients may have 
other health problems and they 
don t want to be looked upon as 
just a disease, as a study fur 
high blood pressure They want 
the physician to take them as a 
whole package, so when they 
have other health problems the 
same doctor will treat them 

In modern m ediar»." he 
said, there has been a trend 
toward fragmentation The phy
sician says. I can't take care 
of that type o f health problem, 
so go see Dr Joe Blow and Dr

Blow te lls you to go see another 
specialist' Before long the 
patient gets sick and tired of it 
a ll and drops out of the high 
blood pressure program

Under Borreson s program, 
a ll diseases are treated by the 
same doctor and the patient 
finds a home for his health 
care and w ill return for high

blood pressure treatm ents' 
Although giant steps have 

been made in recent years in 
the treatment of hypertension. 
Borreson said. "We now can

provide a program tailor-made 
for each patient, with the prop
er medication, the* right diet, 
and the proper ekercise. even 
to how arid where he works."

AUSTIN. Tei. (API -  H k  
Court of O im in i Appeals re
versed Wednesday murder 
convictioii of David G viisic in 
the Panhandle county of Parmer 
because a new witness* 
tesUmony tended to confirm 
Cariiste’s "b ia rre " story.

The jir y  sentenced Carlisle 
to 2S years in prison in the 
slaying of hia former wife. Bet
ty Am.

Carlisle testiried he and his 
wife decided as they rode in his 
new car to remarry early on 
the morning of At«. 1. 1174. 
She Mked if  she could (hive the 
car. and they switched posi- 
tions.
, As they drove toward Plain- 
view to get some clothes from 
his home, he said, die stopped 
to pick up a hitchhiker because 
it WM raming "and die feh 
sorry for him”  Carlisle de
scribed the hitchhiker only as 
‘a white man.”
Within IS minutes, the hitch

hiker pulled a g in  and forced 
Carlisle to wash down a bottle 
of Carlisle's Valium pills with 
beer, he said. He remembered 
little  of what happened alter 
that.

His wife's body was found in 
the car in a vacant lot the next 
day. She had been shot at least 
five times in the side and back. 
The wet caliche groind nearby 
showed siffts of struggle, but 
there was no nuid on her shoes 
or dress.

H e r pu rse  conta ined 
considerable money and other 
pills. P ills also were found in the 
glove compartment.

Carlisle's sister testified he 
telephoned her about noon on 
Aug 1 and told her Betty Ann 
had been hurt after they picked 
up a hitchhiker The sister said 
Carlisle spoke incomplete sen
tences in a slurred voice.

Carlisle's brother and father 
' foimd him in a telephone booth 
in Farwell. He had mud on his 
boots and clothing. '

Two weeks afler C arlirie 's. 
conviction on April &  I97S. 
W illard Wright asked C ariisle 'i 
uncle how the tria l came out. 
Not until thea Wright testified 
Cater, did he learn the nature of 

'the tria l.
Wright testified at a hearing 

on Carlisle's motion for a new 
tria l. He said hr recalled seeing 
(A is le 's  car suip while Wright 
was trying to round up some 
cattle along the highway to 
Planview at 3 a.m.

He went over to thank the 
driver for slopping He recog
nised Betty Am  but not the 
iium ni the passenger's seat, he 
said. He adwd where Csrlisle 
was. and she said he was 
asieep or passed out in the 
back seat. Wright looked ia the 
back seat and saw the boots of 
someone lying down in the seat.

The state put on testimony 
that Wright's reputation for 
teliing the truth was bad. Csr
lisle put on rd>ultal testimony.

G>mini88ioner8 
fill vacancie8 
on two board8»

Appointment ofsix penMmsto 
fill vacancies on two boards was 
a u t h o r i s e d  b y  c i t y  
commissiflners Tuesday.

David Gants was named to fill 
the post left open by the recert 
resignation of Rev. Phillip Oaig 
on the Mental Health - Mental 
Retardation Board.

Five were appointed to fill 
vacancies on the IS-member 
Citisens Traffic (^immiasiai. 
They are Mrs. W illie J. COok. 
Homer Thomas. V incent 
Sim ond. Ken Plotner and 
Wallace Birke.

Almost half the adult women 
in the United Slates are in the 
labor force now. as opposed to 
less than a th ird  in IM7

‘Phone service low’
SAN ANTONIO Tex (Al’ i -  

The president of Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Co says the g i
ant u tility  needs more money to 
keep up with growing demands 
for service in Texas

People may not want to ar 
cept th is ." said Zane E Barnes 
of St l>ouis. but. realistically, 
the price of itelephcnei service 
15 loo low "

And. rea listica lly, the recent 
rate order of the Texas Public 
U tility  Commission iPUSi 
didn t change that very, very 
hard economic fact.' he told a 
civic club lisicheon We<kiesday 

Barnes was critica l of the 
PUC order early this year 
which granted Southwestern 
Bell only SS7 m illion of the S29(l 
m illion statewide rate hike it 
had sought in Texas 

He said telephone rates have 
lagged behind inflation which, 
"coupled with your high rate of 
growth makes repricing serv
ice (he only realistic alternative 
we have left

So while I agree that cutting 
our rate request to the bone 
may be popular with the public. 
I can't call it realistic policy, 
nor is it in the long-term public 
interest." Barnes said.

In a news conference later, 
he said Southwestern Bell w ill 
seek a new rale increase for 
Texas unless it  can overturn in 
the court PUC's recent order 

We certainly think we're en
titled  to a fa ir re tirn  on our 
nvestment If we do not pre
vail in the courts, then we ll go 
back to the commission with a

brand new case." hr said.
So far. the company has been 

unsuccessful in its coial chal
lenges of the PUC order

Bames also said South 
western Bell is concerned about 
efforts in the Texas Legislature 
to overturn the PUC's approval 
for the company to charge for 
directory assistance calls in ex
cess of 10 per month within the 
local dialing area

Police clear 
21 o f 68 crimes 
in February

Pampa Police Chief Richard 
M ills annowioed a 32 31 per cent 
clearance rate of class one 
offenses by police during 
February

Seventy class one offenses 
were reported to police in the 
month • long period, but two 
reports were unfoinded Of the 
a  actual class one offenses, 
police cleared 21.

F ifty  of 143 claas txro offenses 
reported were cleared during 
F ^ n ia ry  and police handled 10 
driving while intoxicated cases 
and fow  drug • related cases, 
the chief said

Actual class one offenses 
reported in February induded 
th re e  agg rava ted  in ju ry  
assaults. I I  fo rc ib le  entry 
b u rg la r ie s ,  two unlawfu l 
o itriea . one attempted forcible 
entry. SO larceny thefts and one 
automobile theft

atraditionto have new neighbws info'cenee.

f  1977 HUH Broi CoHtc. Inc.

Howabout „  having the coffee inforct̂ ec?

Old Mobeetie Jail 
benefit sing Saturday

Although Hills Bros. G offee is new in town, 
w e’ ve been one o f  America’ s favorite coffees 
for almost 100 years. Hills Bros, is a rich, 
full-bodied coffee because w e’re so picky 
about the beans we use. We actually reje^ed 
over a million pounds o f beans last year in 
order.to get just the right rich blend.

r — — n a n i y r '

MOBEl'n'IE -  The Booker 
Bank .Notes, a 4dvowe mixed 
«■emble. w ill be featured at a 
benefit sponsored by the Old 
Mobeetie Aaocialion 

The fund-raising effort is 
stated for 7:31 p m Satirday at 
klobect ie H i^  School 

Mrs Sallie Harris, project 
diainnan. said there wift be no 
ad ffiiss ian  charge for the 
concert, but an offering w ill be 
token w ith proreedi uoed 
toward  the restoration of the Otd 
Moheetie jaH.

' C om pton  of the project io 
M smM "  Ae taM. addfng that 
flbaui n .W  more io needed to

maten

f inish restorat ion of the 
h isloric il londmark

The Booker Bonk Notes is o 
s inginS group pr imar i ly  
cofT^ooed of personnel of the 
F irst Bank and Truol Co . 
Booker. Under the direction of 
Cloys Webb, coordinator of 
mumc at Po-ryton High Scfiool. 
the enmmble has made more 
than 170 appearances in. five 
-itoles over the past (tghi years

.Mrs Hams said the saigers 
w ill present a program of 
papular music with a ^iccw l 
se^ion of country and western

f/ BROS !
f ¡  Vili »LI

OFF
on any size can, 

any grind, of 
HHk Bros. Coffee.
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couvm  nwrt W Wbwi Nqum
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